
ill* «jtctifciliH jnveetVs in du' oik», wjie daugemus, ami u|mu lu the i„q,ul«, un ! all that i» human life; the human *„ul, the hail nut an. -led any urn |.in i „i lay. mi nut folio» im: the Untrmiment ttiVi the.
t*ieiveUW» y. »tei4»Vili?,ul!)1 «»f *elfisl«„-»s. The .lew* have yii en mine I univeinr are wholly ,-la.v alul in.tiling eUe, man 1er liuiiitf a luemU i ul lie Uu.l lul.liy ..n the I'ai hameiitary iliviei.m t.i he
pith, S.Vmlr Ware lioryje V. j-fve the . than their proportional t- share of Ulus- QuinnUed um. knewMint how.” League. Vat) a,ly .... -I -■> <r "• taken mi !th. «cm.il i.i.ling "I the 'ill,
rate the atffnviotv tjiti- avilek it leitlvf-. t Irions men anil women to the world. In I <>l ti" thin« the /ml.-yM/nhmt may hem . a Ml»..,/ ,/nijIf any meinhei, he au.l, futihmn.ii, to leave the II • «•«• m a 
We publish eiiuugl./though, tusk"»' up 1 mûrir. literature, art, ami puliti.s, they suml. It fa not Catholi» wboflo todwull sai.I, prop.-v.l that a dim ii-iuii of the at tsslv !.. lore ui.-h .livi-n.n. Hiey have
the “martyr” Boycott an.l his afifiWtle have won the highest plans among mun. on the aecenta tliat (all from Ingei-soil'- lests in Irelaml lie taken up at the mom voiiie to ihm i-oiiclu-ioit lie lum- they think
rebel patriot and friend in their true ool- ill. war, manufacture-, agrivulture, and. . tuugue. Nor is it they who will lie at- ing sittiuy .f the lieue vu I ue-ilay next tin. enii.r the !»-st, l.ntli t-> nmi- tlmir . >n-
ors.__N. Y. Tahiti. I navigation they are almost unrepresented, fee.led i.y his speaking. It is to be imped the Government would nut object, demi, .tl.m of the enudii. t of tin H"\ ru-

. . _____ Their absooCe from high positions, m in ! that; many of those who du go, go out of Several Home Unie member*, including ment in arresting \li. Dill.,u. mid thn in-
, , . , . , , , deed from anv Losilioii, in the militai, eiinositv to see a smart speaker put out Mr. Parnell, also denounced the ail est el lief that the present hand lull made
is 'Pi tt: id the s^speuse wlneli tond s ! ^ u4ye| „f ,iati.iii.,, tell- again-I , his tongue at Christ; much as tin y went , Father Sin . In ; Inn Mr. O’Sullivan’» qiiatu to the etilement of tin- I . ni l y.t.-s-

lo.inake lovemuf JK-la^jT silènt jwiiiluM.ti c 1 them in a patriotic sensu, and it cannot m hear his Republirinn campaign s|.» rein*-, lneti.ni wa negatived byvote of Id.'t.
Land Bill i> unfft voL-Slvritiii-qia g|r>-a t. | be excused on the ground of lieing adver-e But eveu granting this excuse, wli.it . , 32. Hie C vvrniueul's i.ll.u 1" hold a
Heal of nouMflW is fttlkS'l i.v ‘rttmTtic I to their leligion or nature. Weadmiretlie wretched pi. I hit it piesents of mental and morning sitting ..n rue-day t,u-s tie

eoml,atn„i. •il,.,ut il.e f.-alil,ilii v ,.f Jews for their strong and grand oua'.itie-: moral worth mi tin part ol lhe iiudiemc. , an.i- . ..ml. lulled a- illusory and |.r ui.miicineiii of the II mliv, -uho
irduni.' Parallels -in. drawn between but we deplore, for their own «aïe», the k theie anything interesting, edifying, or I wurthl. . the Ministers would ttally, and I* each led ......... oaeol tu
what the Boer- Im. ,1 .... v.dul.v the narrow lines they mark outforthemselvei. cheetinc in listening to glii blasphemy theuiselvcyto give full un pm and tak, the
Irish lK'Oide mix-ht iM.ssiblv do if they Their religion certrinly doe not restrict loriwu ho ui-or mure! And the blasphemy foinintiou of the svccihc ael-,u, win, 1. lie , si Irish I .irtv m I >•, vn-nl
had tin* soirii of the Bo.-V- N..w the their tiade* or calling*, and comj.vl them i is so vile, the very scum an.1 ««scouring- , the warrant- wet. lia-.d limy with whom I hive .•..rd-.,U . ■ - >'■•■
Irish neon ., do not lack suivit tl.ev lack to exist as a people on trafic in the pro- ol the wallow id old blasphemers which . only pt due. a genetal eharge, will. tlm igli in a -m i I degi - vli • >11
arms—thev lack evervlliiii' excel,t -I,ilit ductiuiis of "they ravi-, without pro luring ; this leading orator ol tin Republican uir, ting an opportunity ri- I In House „i it y !.. ill National ea.i- • I Im ".-vei
witi. which t„ have a titccessfal light anything of thedr own. There are m. pan. isproud to present as hi- own, ‘•wm , the .•...uitry 1" examine ml,, tin- et i.len.. iloulne.1 and win,., pin k oi l p ■.- •, or

. ; ' -oi i , , ,p . better ,-i i/,ui-in America than the dews: i ranted the only ouginal."’ \\ ell. genii, . u which the , harge i- l,a-vd. Un, ,1th, an,a- I never tailed to adoi.i, ' i'. xv1111
tin. Irish in Ireland and we confidently hope that lier,- at least men, have v( ill way. li. hold the out . lu ll in, rulx-i-, ir, the con • of the d. hat,, gi.ul r,-p,, I f.o their j «Uni-ut. Hi ' a-t 

is nut at ,11 similar The Boers not only their sons will lie found applying the come ,,i your pious teaching and the i, - ml, l hi, I the Vine I S, i, tail w,,.il,l and .rw helming maj o n , ,,f 11 I i-h
have'arms hut they know how t, use marked intelligence of that race to all the suit ,.l youi pulpits and voui sclmd . hem eforih !„■ known m lr, land a-"I'm-I p, opl,-, mrludmg „l ,-,m ■ . Iri-li ,, u
them and England know- too well that diversified Industrie- ,.f the country.— Catholics, though they may he distressed, limiting For-ter." a-ii, -. ..f all grade... are, m mv h mild
her policy of Keeping the In-1, people I'M. are not di.lurl.ed by , dore, 1 froth,, 1 th,- , Othet have taken pin:.- -mini- lavor „| g,v„,g tin ,l,vm.
lit,-killed inthe it!.......farm- i* a mmler- ---------- kind. Theyhaveafixed faith toeysee tancouslym other dulncts. Mr.Fentun, meut a fair chance „f pawung the lull, ,n
stroke of craft. Even if Ireland had nut IU.nikl O'Rmllt, son „f a New York ,h',' e#e,-ts of mehgioii- tea, lung whirl, | \ ic- modem „f the tl, niimie limn, I, ,.| hea« the ..................... I i ■ - by the
I, , I , •.. ,i «• .1,.. ... , i . . . . .. ir utilv eau'vs tln*m ti Unit tlivii v.mks mult the Laml 1 .< • ^iu\ iiinl Mi. t) Utunivll. Iti'liHi* . ns well i m iiv l.mi
hi.'i ae ,J,n I,i ni ,..,,..1.1 '.Jnder "til=l,"'*,ivul'> bought an old trunk f„r ci„„.]v together, and pray f„i tl,,,.,, who Svvtelary, have l„ on an, -ted at Calm. : manih»-l,i ami Coin, nti.in. w II have
. n, v ' * !,' .« si. I lift y iiinl fuuivl ill it a diuinnlvl know nut what tlv-v au.- (ht)iolv Havin’-. Mr. Patrick Doyle, a muniiitviit nicinlxi lircn miné intuit i inv,ui|mi ate.I with u

111 ' ‘ 1 with " a C discinlined aimy I brooch worth $1,500. Some letter- on —-------- | "f the Killanivy Branch of the Land Anyhow, tin- .1..... nut n .peai to lie the
Perhaps 1 the old trunk led O'Reilly to think it f„u the tiltirtl. time it- ln-ton If who I";- » .;..i,spieu..« pan in , lining lime lot giving .'piK.-Umi, I- the

" ’1 TSt^aiutir'wijg"iueai:;;lam’ha-’.....■*"iM1 .........
anything in reserve to support them dur- I Lud id,at !, had'helouged L’the man of ' of " d”r' .......... ... V'l,.,-. mm,, luxe not U:„. I»ugl,t over. ,1 ........... ..................... ;

lug a year „f struggling, the current of #100,000,000, from »-h„.e house it had I '“«>«•. In a.r mlan, .■ will,, p.„„„ ■ . -piivd.l.a,,. ivpoileda luung 1h.v„ ak. „ ,„d u unde, He - ' ai-n- pro-
events might change But the le.vthilitv 1 h.-en taken, with some other rub!,i-h, by "“'."'If »' 1'ul.liu. m-v.-l '-y Hie .,, v„ ■■ „u a cl.arg, „ e-mn . u,.n will, th, ... ; .1 • u ..... he b,ought into -neb
of Ireland'- fighting dependant „n too an ,dunam A- Mr. Vaml.-rbilt is ah-ut f. h” «g w,g« „( I'.......mg ha'e V mpl - A....... M, swanlm,. H- me.: du..- a- » ......................... I " . -I
many "ifs.” ft is m,just to talk „f the ' in Europe, the Under of the brooch t, ,k laid halm and healing.,,, the -ptru „ h, t.atv wlm wa- l,„d „p,.„, without i-sult, , -I th, • or harm.my
position of the Boers and ol Irishmen in : it to tl.! millionaire’s lawvet and chief safer,,, • island ; they have slaumhud her , near M,,l,l„ a, recenlh »•"' ■'V"—I bv he leader.
Ireland a-similar. A handful oi armed | lm-ine-man, and „,-i-ie,l ,m blood, closed her gaon.g wound-. , h. . l„,l. ,1m.,, h-w-v, „l „f „m„ publ.r op umn ... Ida ml, ... li

! Irishmen in an A'rican wildcme-s, will, ' tlmugl, th- lawyer had doubt a- to 'Irted he, ll .wing ears, and behaved g. „ Lmd lull eve, -mg lh, H-,, --I lend . ' >> ee,-le»ia mal let I. m ......
resources for future subsistence, would ■ whether il wa- M, Vanderbilt's pr,.perty «'«“.» Ilk'7 , 1 'i' ' " 1 ho a.e.u a mam,"y be,- name. „ .ejected I,y all men ,-, a madeIn silence hushed each spirit bows. 'not fear the whole British army : but I or n„t. When this point was* settled, he)' pa-'d ahold Land Bill, repealed the , appea, de-rumnal I" kill it anyhow. ,,„a.e .. do wha, „ ,,r. tends l„ do and

•Neath Almighty Presv, «shirt. 1 thousands of Irishmen in Ireland are p,.w- I something wa- -aid' about rewarding vg'-hatu" ,.l oeicion, given a giant for I h, ,r w leader Is-nl Sabsl.u,,.. speak- „uw,.rll„. .............................ui approval and
^ «Im-fWi»’. A,™/. O’Reilly for his honesty : I,at he said th«= -m-umgeinent „ -cheues, dot,, mg at a ban,met last mglit, and r..fvm„g suPl-oil.

Eachwhlsp'r’s a aiamonu slgl,! ! --------- plumplv that he did not want a reward ; s""“H“ng m -tminla'.e l,,,m,-i„an„f:„ | to the lull ,;„,l it »„iil,l 1„- better that th- Much n„„- might Is. written on this
A glenmy eeaof ro*y light „ . . . , 1 nil wn,il.l win tint hi. t'-itlu-i mi rl,t tuve ftml industry, directt-d Lhu reclam t II-.um' ui Lunl- should craw tu vxi-t than w. igltly -uhjvrt. 1 «!•* n-'t 'l'^nv to

'Round th'-find °( Heaven xhhaoH. ZloN s Hkralu rejioit.' a luartyrdum in ' . .1 , ni I tiuii of waste - -il, vouchsafed a Chart<t tu that it- fmivtiuiis shuiihl hv nirivlv In write ni ne, ami apeak unlv f.ir
hitekf, " “nd ' Mexico. It states that .upM.f.tlm Me*..- | ^VtkTZ^olM twenty. ** «■■"«>'« v-ily, autl, „i/.e,l th, conform l„ lh d,, i-i,,n- ol he ll,,i.........I I think, ........... I. that I hall new

Ills praiseihe sitter l*-1t chimes! I dist Bpistsopti “Brothels.'' -out down to i fl'Ve years’ ,-rvio-a "a -tan-driver' wa- formation of Iri-li Volunteer-, and culls,-n. Comm,,,,-. There i talk of 1,ringing il found saying or doing anything unworthy
evangelize the land received fatal injuries : telling -n him. The f.thjr7, name, Miles !'>1 to the ,v I,li-hmenl of a I'ailiament^ , up in UuminiUee on Tlmi-da, : buta- "l'on- wk: A,..    '-/»

j front a mol, in Puebla. Zion’s Herald i O’lteiilv, i- one that revives plea-ant m College i.reou f N-u a bit „ it. tlm I l,,u willadj--,,, , ■) ,n„- Itli to --•«# «/'W 'no,y... m to
never com,- out without a mis-iouary memories.-/',7„L i XUia.t !mvc tli-v done, then! they have dune 10th, the Holy New- sax- the lull

i “sensation ” lmt if a Mexican mob did _______ ; proclaimed the Irish capital—that is, they cannot 1» got lie-lore the Lords -uon.-i
maltreat a’ Methodist mi-siouarv, Zion'» Tlm (tom,lor, then -et- forth that ! r‘v" ««-pended the Hal,en» C,„ |,n- A, I than Hi, no.ldl, „f July It ,» art,, all. how.-x,-, md.vtdna,. ...-y l„.,„-tly ditter
Herald i- mu without blame. From time tll, ancie, k'efion tu R me ha- great lx T.V1,1,1 1,"",lv'1 ”vvv Ul" l“"f ''elved until tlm app.oac , „l the ",h„..l w.lh no ... t hr- paa-li,,ala. matter the
( • •. i i, t r.,1 ftvaiit/,*li’/iii,r , , J ,, v W ■, light to untvr my Iuium'iiMjnu.st if arms, mg hc;i.m,ii,’ when the “H.»riuv:th1c M.iit- hulk ot thimglil lui ami palmitic IihIi-bk K to appeal 'through ft^odunins ^ ÏXZZSi '-h.,,  ..........  r.ght l^s" will pro's.,,,y  .......  i,   g-  » “1,1 -........ a I- ................

for chromos melodeuiis, and other inslru- ,.f i ut Iwà nee brought against I *»«t any e.l.ml., the cells lus..... re all,-, the partrnlgcs. Miamivhk. what I have -„„l
meats „f civilised torture for the Mexi- the 'Cat die H n“h »■ the Fro S-an I warran, during In, goo.! w, I »..d H; , ________.... ' vetua»,. vmirla.thfu servant.
an,. Ttmu ,x..ftl i.evo ii.. vaiiiuiu vuuivii iij bin. hiimih without lhu form of trial.'—London Linar#.. i I hum ah VV. ( i«;>ki .can>. lhese aplKnl- nave no doubt been world are becoming more rare, and those t inii t niki \h ,r c, i, -
successful, and the untutored Mexican, accusations were not founded on fact. * * * ‘ "* » \i. i >.]i i • i
mad,luned by an irruption of Methodist Under the Pontifical Government the u PRIEST III XTING.*’ ---------- llin, , ,T! n i . ! ‘‘i rJh , V.

. chromos, and infuriated by «Moody and protestant worship had been tolerated. I ---------- His Position on tlm Irish Limd ({iieMion. n '. '■ i f l,i ' ll
Sank,y hymns played on the partir or- \ ehurch had beet opened for its servies, Arrest of Falhvr F.lgene SI,eel,>. ------- ï," ' I n hr." ' '1 *
gan, has turned on the destroyers of his nt n „Rt<? uf thv chly n snecial vemeteiv ---------- ,)llltl lv Mnv H ,a * a,,mirv hV". :l A 1J r“; m,J
<b ime-tic nence The /iun’< Herald will 1 . i i1™ . i r , .i 1 ('orvesiitmdt nee Irish Anierleim. „ _ * UIMN, M:i> I . lx-heve in Inn, as a politician. I hat is t « »
n rîtnn ,1memb bnt n t 1 ul t ü ! h*X Wm granted, and it at th' present Dublin, Mav 20. The Most Rev. Dr. <’r„ke. the illudr, ,av. I thmk !„■ is .l„„„„gl,lv an,,mini,-l

!£,k7m..i !.. , ion ,,f “au entin ,lm-e "i'l °.f ,n(h8natmn 7" In spite of Gladstone'- effort- to keep »«' Archbishop of Cash,-I, i, al pc-ent with the wauls an.l .. ...... , a- wefl H,.-
hr^ Z; l»t,',m ‘'«ericau vtiCe from hK”’ Jr“te"tant the cloak of p.-lvudei “ Liberalism” making an -pi—|>al vi-ilati............. tl.,- virtu.-» ............ p-opt-. „„,l ,|,nl Im ........ -I

R mm m Tid ^faet w d^.irthï ?" *? Ro,,,e’ « ,1"' fr'*,"1 1 "‘“b-vau, c, alMIUI hi, party, its true , harnct.-ri- being V-uHivs -mpii-ed in hi- dm,, -, and , i,a,i„-lv lav down hi life f,„ hi
,h. ,eh iriuundMo IhL of thl i h!".,7'"'<r f "i? ”Vrrth>; m"a1"s,c',“. so rapid') develop, ,1 that then- can no ting -v-rywl.-r, received with nil....... .........„y'--m„|. I, ,- kind I -, him h-

U it < i . i : n hard thiin/ to ! Ilnt ; ]>astois, m »\ , longer be a nasunable excuse offered for of punular 1 f.-pu, 1 siuli as have nut been mi |n,|, N.itinnalisi. Ill father b-luif

S&isHssS ..hi- lecture on " Hell. ' ll there ts no such : „f ,hi- allégeai convetsion, showed that he unJust qlirlt of exclusion,” conclude- j tlVe'lkük Wtig foelionTlmt !w,"’centurie- W b'-en !n,'"p..k..'n on 111- '“hid!' yum' 1 A mils
place, Robert ha- made a good deal of knew an Het. ul, ,n task had been aecom- the (kenu/sa, “can, therefore, be attrib- “a, m.-ril.-d m,d re vived Hu- exelnatioi, h-.n” . .. rvw-l.l-r.-lo-l.a-1„--„ and, 1,-l-n i afin all. as Uns ,lav ............
money out »f nothing, and il there is, he I pli-hed. Bros- bands, as a rule are accus ute.l to the Holy See, which, while cm j ^ t’b(, , ]v 1|jsh ( t| , , „ 1 b,g to his words, one can si ill ..... tin- old 1 '''l' put H, 'h- litet that th.- imv-rn
will wish hi had'nt.—E.n Lnun. “ Bob” 1 tom-, I to pet—, ut ion; but this brass band, Reavoring on the one side to re-establish f . . , .,.utlllll ni„l’ or,.-, rintloi. in’ fu- -t N' and th- “Young If,•land” for '•)' "'•'•'"‘k Mi. I ‘ill .n, had done
doesn't car, whether there’s a hell or nut. i being _ really mcaimblv of a change of the ancient official iclalioiis with the |h" v w,Jt f,m|ls ,|etl. alr' tin„ I v„r glinting tl,rough Il.e u.,-1 of lime and “ ""'"8 »»'! "I'ltelttl thing .- not a sull.vi
What lie does car,- for is the dollar. If lie ]'-n-t, felt that it would gain dignity, if i{us,mll empire, on the other cannot but ,, j t| tll|1 ’s|lll.n,1 f |jt klv 1 th, cloud- of mlvvi-itv. '"l "al'"“ »-l|y llll‘ **' 1 l’ul) 111 1 “lia
can make the dollar out of hell he doesn’t H ' mid attribut-the matutinal boot-jack, desire tu sec revived also the regular rela * ervwliere „ul-i,le the British -mim- The Arvhbi-lmp w.,- at liallingarrv thi " 1,111,1 ,l'' a l""l|-h. or -v,-n imprm
car,-a continental. To him, like many the old tin cani, the usual miss,le which tion, with the British Government. The When a few week» since one of the lirai week, and lh- 1-,,-nl Land League gan, d-nt, llnng to nyegr ,1.
others the dollar it Almighty. — Vatlmh I often rewarded its tooting, to religious tjmc will Come, and, perhaps, it i- nut far c],.j„ Kerry was brou-lit l,ef-,i,- zatioii took advantage „f hi- visit to wait 1 I"'T" "I U lal>” 111 ' .-*'"»•* “»>

mon ,-, ll would no longer be a brass distant, when even those governments tl,e^magistrates and the charge against „n him and pr,-,-nt him with an nddn -, m.,v-uiei,j, will, lh. law, whir , th-ln,-n,l 
l,and persecuted on account of its devo- differing from her in doctrine will lli|u .'wa, aummaHlv* dmpiicl expressiv,- of I In-ir re-pect, and the warm Mi - < >ill-.i, may sugge.t, wh-lliet a- r-

M.xxv tvoXiiKH at the sptead of vice and tuni to art, but a l-ar.,1 of martyrs. It was render justice to the pacific tendencies of it thought the government had , on- feelings with which they n , ,igirz,-d In K""1' a' "f ll“ «;”- eriii",-iil m In

;.......»...... -.a.,.-,.,a--mw ss .... »....... ... - ^-z^ttKrys-.
tgaïu&j!SSi.ias. w«»,s.w«fc»iaîrta;isïiïs 'v—...... .i............„ xrJ t",::;;.;1,:1bt:r

be taken from the annual report of that ' j f ’ ■ r . encu of tbu country s a,lvanceruciit in th,- I to thu aid of thv 1 niants’ cause >inif tbv t adli. , xpn —'«l In wmin viupatliv 1 11 “ 11 -‘ ' 11 .
fm,lulls h it bed of S-mpemm the “ A.ncri- stantv »• h.Mor> of the con yum on , f n , fi ht road in tin- crowds tint attuml l„|ru, - pansag,- „f thv G„u„i„n Rill, an.l ,h, j with thv ,ff„r«. „f t ,......plv an l In- , •• 1 • mniut app„x v u lh-

Tract'Society,” wb id, states that the H, .TîlJi.m* K H 5îd lechmis against Christianity, i’-i Itaml they have take, ngaint the whole -1" ' ' »*,- ,.-,li.i,o.l „ ........ ....... , I :l„ mean. wh.-l. .he In-, I a,>
1112 colpnitvur.s who canva*sud thu l nited vu 1,1 V 1 1 ' !• , " . two successive Sunday cvuiiin^s two of j ,-alv evictions of the ptujdv that aw living ï M a » • « • <unf f>r tl" jmily n-ho-h it <t,n,,t " ,l" . ," 1 ,h ' IMI" 1 ' • 1 •'
States and Canadas found in tlmir visits * 1S f jp! our largest public lmilding.-xv.-rï crowded attempted, appear „! have infuriated the .................. , vn w I--..... then .............I l-,ally
:t7,u0o Vivtustant families who never go yhrom,» of an ln.iui. itoi h lining n heit he, amiiVncuS reported to l,u well dre.sed, iandlord party — vsnerialh in the Smith; At .Mnllinnlimiv the-twvt- wvw ,|.... . XN''"1' vl,MI ‘""'"h1
near a church. When tld- admission is !!!.v‘‘ni J.'.MÏjJ’th'J Va'.!-' lh ."in ini.it,.rroi- “4 wliat is called respectable. Resjier and a “jiriest-liunting” policv has ..ne,- at«-.l xx-itli triumphal arch,-- and evet
made, from auch a source, what must the ' > V.1 , . /, ‘j tahiliiv, however, does not always go with more been inaugurated. llv a remark, greens, the lion — were illuminât,-,l and
reality be?—Irixh American. lie* ill Pur-atorv tint they ronkl not k'UU1' clothes, and it is hard for u- to imagine able coincidence, tlm first victim select,-,] l,.md

,1-1 l-.-.J’im,, an audience of respectable people, whether has been a namesake of martyred Fathei an ad,
1 1,1 It ' xvflx v rv xviontrm tlmir mrt well or ill dressed,sitting out and applaud- Shuehy, and. belong* to'the sanie illustrioun MiiUintthutiv as thv binliphn c ui many
nVio V m, . v ,x, r .1 i i -,.,,7 e!u .. I,, no.-- i»g the raw and wretched lilasidiumies of Irish fnniilv. The Rev. Rugviiv .V*ivt‘hv, ^rut‘ Irishinvn, which allusion wn> w Tlivtu,. lirvmvn wb" \\ ■ , i :*j m i 1 :ii
' 'j . t '/■ ' || n__I* this favorite elii M of thu Republican partv, Catholic Cm ate uf Kilmallock, in the co'vv«l by thv crowd with cliv.-in l"i thv tirv at I ■.n.ii.i-. f .nndiv .n, pi.,gi.
♦ t ui "nfî'vi oi,,! lirUim tlu.v To inquire, to tloubt, is one thing; to county Limerick, was this morning arrested L’harlv- .1. Kickhum. I hv Airlihihliup ing ftv-,inl,lv ami i >«■*•.! i • » 1 ;ihl. i-, 1-, 
u> ? blasphémé is another. Am >at libvrty in that town by thv „uli,-.v, undvî thv pm- urgvd thv i.uoplv, whilv .stamli.m firmly

Irish tenantry, lie thinks, docs tlm great i iZd"' li! uZng them letthHhvimth^- !' ‘ enounce a religion, o. a system, when visions of the Coercion Act. Father by then ,i-li|,, not to violate It,- l.,w and
Duke of Argvle, that those who are not . rV,,,: considered n l're-imut Journal he lias sounded it m all It- bearings, | sheehy is well known m the. I nited hot to mol,-I the i.ulin-oi mldi.-i-, «1,,,,
able to survive bv trampling down their ! ' ‘ searched it through and through, examined -States, which he visile,l some ycai - ago, -S1"1' "''"'only doing duly-
weaker brethren ought to g i to the wall, ---------- it in every part, and then found it wanting. | to collect funds for the building of the Nothing, he added, culil n i-t a unite,I.
„!■ perdition, or any where out of the way Thi .Ikws have preserved tlieir unique Mr. Ingersoll ha- scarcely done this with new church in Kilmallock. I luring hi- people, and, thank l,„l they wen- united
of their better*. Hence he ha, resigned , individuality as a race by refusing to inter- Christianity. He levoltcd again t the , tour on your side he delivered a series ol i Hie bishops, ptn -l- ami people xvere all .............
from the Gladstone ministry, and hi- son, . wili, other- le But the reliEl',ua ".vslvm utldcr he was | patriotic lectures, some ot which 1 re- 1 "< '“"“I- He wa |......|d ol I ipi ei Ihe olllcere -.1 th. London hsold Batter)
th,- harmless vuiui" man who rules Can- . . , . '. train, d, and pronounced that a hypocrisy member tu have read in the Irish Aon, •'")'- *'Ul - pc idly promt ,,l I ippcai t.-n-U-i «-<1 a , "npliiin-nt-ny dmn-r to Ho
nda, follow- suit. It will I*- a great loss 1 resolution ha* co>l tueur dear nt money and a sham. He is w.-lcoute. But he is at the time. It-- i« generally Iadov,-.1 in | uni" r-onu,] member ,.i I'nrliatneiil, .1,-1............. " "" I ue~,ay .-v-iiing at the V,ly llot.-l,
to tile world, no doubt, if the Campbell | and latin and blood. They separate them not welcome to confound Christianity t.lu-di-.ric.t in which Ii, officiates,—being | Vili-m. The moment the government j wl.-ii- n.l ,-nj ,y-l th-iu.i-lve I-, I In n 
family decide to let go their hold ,» créa- selves socially from the communities in with his own wretched training as a boy. one of the most active ptoo....... its of the dapped an Irishman into prison, even ,1 heart s Content.
ii..:,. and leave the univers,- t-, take cate which they exist, and in consequence are Many Americans follow him in this piece local Land League organization, which he he knew m tiling of him before, he (the Patrick M,F.-q . .1 p „ well-kn ,wn,
of itself; hut considering that tlu-ir grunt- clung,-d with 1.,-ing utterly selfish and nn- t-f stupidity, and it is doubtless theee who represented as a delegate in tiie laU- tkm- . ArcbU-hopj condudwl that tln-i, nui-t pi„n,--v ,,l A-l-laid- di-,| odd- I, 11, -
ii,— is ..h inhwiti-d, except that of the patriotic- In. this country, such a charge attend ! 1* lectures and laugh to sec him volition in Dublin. In addition to Father j ’".llll'llll“g *"««d 111 him, and ib.it th- „tl,ei day ol apoph-x x
xomi" man who gels hi-by marring,-with '* undoubtedly false: lmt in older countries revile Christ «in doctrine wliivh neither he Shei-hy, there vere arre-ted Heitrx Gil- Huglish government believed 1 li.-i ■ w.,- ' \ ti «•, .i-l.-mi- „f
— ,lait—liter „f the Ijueeti, p-rhnp- w-.c.»ii there i- obviously more reason for the ac- nor they understand. Wed-alt recently j belts, m, auctioneer and farmer ; " .lolin -uniething dangerous to tlieir r ul.- in lino. tiu ,,,v
worn” along son, •' how without them. , cuaaiioti. Ttie recent horrible reports from with what we called religious nihilism. Collins, fanner, and Michael McCarthy, [ By means ol I lie pie , nt agnation, lie
, p Id Russia and Prussia show that in these c,mi,- ingersoll is the rudest outcome of this ] farmer,—all mem tiers of the Killmallock -aid, Irelaml would yet he,-om, ■ a pr—pei -

______  1 tries tin-.lew is an object of fear and dis- nihilism that is in reality the crowning , Land League. They wen-were conveyed ous and cnt-enled counti
V-ULy. : r.xix Boycott jm-svl ihiuugji ti list in,1 hatred. It is wrong tu lay this blus.om an.l dowel uf I’rotvstantisiu. It at once to Naas-tail under a-Irong escort.

New York-ouïe of our ,W.,p,W<*/ dailx I'eeiiny wholly or at all, on the ground of is vei^iii.trussing for Christian ears to be u„e of the “ Hying column-,'’ with two
organs interviewed him in such a favorable religion.. It is unquestionably Used on assailed by these vile cries of ignorant un- . n .......................................... " ................
Ii lit tint one would imagine that lie was a reason- ■,!' business anil money. The Jews, believers. But they are less to he blamed morning ; and a large force of police is “'ll, ut which a meagre extract only l,a-
im„t injured individual,"ill loci, the vie it would seem will hardly lie allowed to live I than the blind lender- of the blind, who being massed there. The town and neigh- i been «Howe 1 tu ie„, 1, u- through til
th,, „f l,ish outrages and lnxvl. »n— He in pea,-* unlit they break down their won- have made them what they ate. borhood ,re virtually in wliat. is called on i Bugli-'h government telegiaph
Wa- on hi- wav to visit a I'iieml in \ ugiuia 'l't fill Mid proud national, or rather social : Protestantism has no longer any control the Continent a “state of siege." The Tut; P.u.ace, May ti, |ss|,
who turns out to be a Mr. Mun v Mn-n gor Laifi.-i, «-,-1 allow their people t-, mix and over quick and vigorous intellects. They charge against Father She,-by and his tel. Ta Ihe Kditar aft „ Free,,,»-: on,- ,hi cm w - - k
I Un- lier, Amelia Coiirt-ll-mse. Viigiu-n, mart - xviih in,- pe-qil-s among wh-uii they | .pee,llv throw off Pi ot estant ism. They low-prisoners is thu u .«al ..............ne of My deni »ii, I write you alin- at on,-,-. A hl,-inl i-ward i -IT,......I I
wh . holrt* --uine property in [ix’lnml uvt i 'Iwuil; .nul. in amlitiuii, Uu-y must laigely ! may nut do it .10 openly, or with the pec- “reasonable suspicion,” of something in- by curly ponl, ami in a great hurry, \,i
which Captain Boycott ’ xva« agent. This extend thvii nci-upations. and enter into auiary zeal of an Ingersoll, but they doit definite, which is declared lo lie “unlaw- with full delilieralioii, and.........uutli seii-
;)!, -liter landlord wn. no ,'ioufjt a slave- -al iimnulacl ui iugand agricultuial! in- ; quite as effectually in secret. Those who ful." Th,- case was brought up in th- ef the r-spoiisiliililim of the situation, to The (Mlutlie Failli ,, -i \ ■
oivio-r in Viiginin before lie- war, mil a t,•»■■'-, instead ot confining themselves have been so long deluded by it are hurst- House of Commons last night, by Mr. W. oxpre-s inv opiniut, lui to thv attitude winch t ■ ,
-,„„1 lovai leliel, and p-1..il.lv own,,Isom- exrlu«l-,-ly, the world over, to dealing m! mg through its last sli, -11 and taking refuge 11. O’Sullivan, M. 1'., who asked for in- it appear-, a majority of thu 1 list, I'arlia- ,, . ,. , . .. ' ’
fat niggvi-. As they went the way . ,ï :1„- mon,') and a_ lew rendilv jiierkt-laUe eoin- in tl* trutli, whieli is Catholicity,or wand- • formation on the subject, which Mr. nu-niary Parly are iilwnt to assume m i,- |.
-• !,-l'c.aii-.-" In- thought ih,v lie wi'-iu-l i- ntodi'i Exp,-unes, in these (lufsaits is ,-ring wholly into falsehood, crying out, . Forster, the Chief Secretary, iledim-d to I'vren,,-' to th- Land Bill n-.w uml-r ,li u ( ; j1 . '
bis l.ugi Boycott to scour-,- hi- white hoilurnlil'L lint cx^-lusivuuess. ill family | “There i- no light from Heaven. There give. In reply to further d-uuuul»—Mr. -ion in tin- ll„u - ,,l ' '.minions. I;v a , h ;ii, ,, .[
slay,- in It-land, All th documents, xtitii “-'l ‘-tiling, rauln- the sucefew 1» no Oud, Man is mat ter, and u.atier is ULnLtone r;,:d that the Uvv ut.i- nt of ew-.-.d-.-vu tv twelve th-j Inv,- reulv,
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aiunday,-i«—Sunday within the OfiAVu ol the

AbceiiMion. Ht. Ronlfaof IV Pope, <on-
MoibSSTv! •ft£stt,F.*»ltx. P<»l»<1, Martyr. Double- 
Tuehday. .11—81. Angela Mcrh'tal. Widow. 

Double.
I NE.

itherlUH, Pope, Martyr 
tm 29th of May)
,'tuvu of the As< en-ion. D.N.H

:t—si. Mary Magdalene, of Paz.zi

n"Wednesday, 1- 
Doublr (fro 

Thurnday, 2—0 
Double.

Friday,
Widow. Double. . _ . ,

.Saturday. I Vigil uf Pentecost .Semi Double.
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For the Record.
The Rose's Adoration.

A blooming rose on the all 
A beauteous hud ami fair:

To grace the shrine of the bright 
it?, petals unclose,l there*

t anil pure was the fresh iiieeiine. 
As violets' fragrant breath —

It seem'd to speak a love intense,
Ere it sunk In silent death!

The lily of the valley meek,
Brtll’ant fuchia. too,

A »weet spot 'fore the Slain Lainh 
The passion tlow’r weeps dew!

Th" rarest laid on the spotless thr 
Is the blushing crimson rose,

It- hreath-intislc of the crystal 
It» love a zephyr blows!

power,
and an ordinary equipped fleet, 
if thu Irish farmers were not compelled
to live from hand to mouth—if they had I derhilt ; ............................ 0 --
anything in reserve to support them dur- 1 found that it had bidnnged to the man --t ;

oud reading.Ma> -day,

■

ivy robe.i'he graceful priest In tits snox 
With vesture of gold so gnu.

Watts dear praise to the 
Where fount let 
;i. Previous Victim of wo 
In his glided tomb of lov 

Wait- for the poor hearts of earl li. 
Points to the Clear Home above

The Benedict ion's over now,
The rose its petals close,

It> glaring leaves all with'
No rapture now it knows.

Its earthly mission is now complet 
Its earthly hymn Is sung;

It> bliss is o’er- Its harvest raj 
With gifts from its heart wr

Sapphire 
b* stand!

rth,
th- Coil lift >1 Ul"I it tinip ni> m' jilW/tl/UHUWS 
cunrsi I trust, loo. and believe, that.

eretl bow.

Tlius should the souls of men e’er thirst, 
'i’u bloom rose-like lor tiod,

Sigh and >tng till their full hearts hurst.
Vi th’ tomb where seraphs’ trod 

I nlike this ttoxv'r which fadeth away, 
And longs not for bliss untold,

Tin ir halo shines for Eternal Da\ .
Their n -fson the shores of gold.

E. de M
Ha milt un, May.
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on* and Public Char- 
•(■five tenders add re*», 
ai l lament PnildmgH, 
“ Tender* Fur Coal,"

1th May, 1881
• following quantities 
he institut ion* named, 
ly, 1HH1, a* follows;— 
INSANE, TORONTO, 

large 
tO ton*.
SON, TORONTO, 
îard coal, 8U ton* che*t-

• gg size, J2â tons

FEMALES, TO- 

: hard coal, h» ton»,

: INSANE, LONDON, 
for steam purpose*, 150 
ami, ISO tons large egg

INSANE. KINGSTON, 
i : hard coal, iOU tons,

INSANE, HAMILTON, 
for steam uurpi 
ird coal, ii tons stove 
mt. Note—200 ton* of 
to he delivered at the

>*e* and

IE DEAF AND DUMB, 
EVILLE.
hard coal, 45 tons large

TIIE BLIND, BRANT- 
)RD.
Iiard co il, 2**' ton* stove

Pitt*t"U, Scranton, or 
to nan. the mine or 

t 1* proj t>*ed to tak»- the 
mate the quality of the 
to produce satisfactory 

ml delivered Ir true to 
lie delivered by. the 1st 
?r HMtlafactory to the 
pectlve institutions, 
•in-que for $500 must ac- 
r as a guarantee of its 
iflicieut sureties will be 
fulfilment of the con- 

ontracts, as tender* will 
hole supply specified or 
Ired in each institution

condition* of contract* 
Dug applications to the 
live institutions, 
tender not necessarily

xNUMVIR. 
ns aud Pub lie Charities.
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DET
LLIAMS. M. D..
ia College. Toronto, and 
Huge of Physicians and 
» PROPRIETOR,
established since 1K70.
, er lti,ooo cases have been 
of some of the various 

, Throat and Chest, viz : 
iReuses, Bronchitis, Asth- 

Catarrhal Opthalmia, 
tarrhal Deafness. Also, 
t.

ROIT. MICH.

ice consists in the 
d Inhalations; com* 

onstltutional Treatment 
I our time, energy and 
•« ive years to the treat- 
diseases of the
OAT & CHEST,
Her the afflicted the most 
d appliances for the im- 
these troublesome alflic-
i of
INHALATIONS

g affections have be- 
my class of diseases that

it-e
sti

• ferences given from all 
those already cured, 

t of Ontario, Duties 
"1 personally at the 
of Questions’ 

Address,
T AND LVNO 
’ VTE. 
ward Av

V call
’Ll1st

tdr
IF8TI- 

DETROIT. Mich.

I'Rt,VERBS,
$0011 will he paid 

f«>r a case that flop 
Bitter* will not help 
or cure.

Hop Bitters builds 
tip. strengthens and 
cure* continually 

the first dose, 
skin, ros 

cheek* and sweet 
breath in Ho

Kidney and Uri
nary complaints of 
all kinds perman
ently cured by Hop 
Bitters.
Sour stomach, sick 

headache and dizzi
ness, Hop Bitters 
cures with a few
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eomplishment. With the eyes of hith be tremacted by our Deputy, should be ARREST OK JOHN DILLON, *. P. lee were engt„«d for Ceptem Thihot end \ 1h Mr ‘KTm
ynu mey reed in them e heeyenly design, outwerdly merited “ officii." Letters in- ______ the euboidinete police oaeew with e few 1 1 I A# I R M a
■ reaching from end to end mightily, end tended for ou reelf only ehould be merited is.ii eonetablei. The road from the terminus
ordering all things sweetly.” (Wisdom “ priTete." + J. V. CLiaar. ran i aruciiar*. to the prison wse occupied in force by
Tiii, I). God would have His way in us, Mey 13,1381. ' ponce, who were stationed in grouae of
and in you also. He it is who disposed us ___ _ _ Mr. John Dillon, M. P. for county Tip- tens at certain intervals of space. Bach
by manifold grace for you ; and by the roi' HOI.V PATH a It ssw Ful l i rmv perery, has been arrested. He wai taken group as the vehicular procession passed
gentle whisperings of His Spirit moulded ' ' ' * into custody at eipht o'clock on Monday it ran to reinforce the main body at
your minds and hearts into harmony with The following is a translation of the ad- night uponnis arrival by train at Porter- Kilmainham. Outside the prison were 
ours. A great Catholic principle under- drees of his Holiness the Pope, recently lington Station. The Lord Lieutenant’s aliout fifty policemen drawn in a line
lies the whole series of acts by which an delivered to the deleoatee of the Catholic proclamation of the county of the city of across the front of the building. Mr.
Irish Priest—no option being given him— Societies of Rome- * Dublin was made mainly, it is believed, Thomas Brennan drove from Kwgsbnbge
was chosen, called commissioned, blessed If it i„ always pleasing to Us to receive ‘ho muiyoass of effecting the arrest of to the prison, Mr. Mallon was the first 
and consecrated for the distant See of one or another of the numerous societies Mr. John Dillon, and, it is feared, some to leave the can, and Mr. Dillon after- 
Kingston, in Canada ; his steps were founded in Rome to defend and favour others- „ , , , , , , "“ds walked into the prison, apparently
directed by strong internal impulse to the Catholic interests, Uurioy and consolation Mr: D,11°” attended ‘he Land League ; without much concern. He was follow-»!
gee of Peter, the tombe of lie Apostles, are rtill grelU.r when We see all of them meeting at Orange-mockler, near Clonmel , inside by Mr. Harrington who had his
the Shrine of Our I^ady of Good Counsel, together before Us We have heard 011 Sunday. He left Dublin at one o clock luggage delivered up to him. Inside inthe foot of the Throne of Christ's Vicar : from your elm,-rent mouthpiece the ill,,»! on Saturday afternoon, having only caught the prison hall there *«« »«verÿdetec. 
the episcopal character was imparted to tiious duke who worthily nrendes over the tram for the south by it being a little riven. The great doom were closed with a him by the ministry of the Mo/Êminent tho* societies, the sentiments which ani- ^ HUkTl^t °S ^ ]***' ‘î-u ^"^d
Cardinal who direct» the world-wide mis- mate them the love and submission which ***ytd with Mr. P. Coghlan, at bouth lice and^Mr. Harrington reappeared, and 
•ions of the Catholic Church: the Chapel unite them to LX the vows which soring Lodge, a few miles distant from Grange- the large police force made immediate 
of the Propaganda w«s the place, the from their hearts^ the wishes and hope» nmctler, driving to the meeting, at which efforts to %>eise the smell crowd which 
Presentation o? Our Blessed Laify was the which sustain thim. We express to you he afterwards spoke, without any know- had gathered, pe people left quite peace-
day, the circle of Irish Bishops, with num- on these things, dearly belong sons Our M«e ot the proclamai,on of Dublin or of ably. Some short time afterwards in the
erous other digmtenee, were the assistant* liveliest salisfacti. n. We render, both for hisown contemplated am»t. In the even- pn-oi,, Dr. J. K. Kenny, as medical ad-
end witnesses of the solemn ad. Irish your societies and for Our Rome, the best i,lK- »f‘« the meeting, he returned to viser, saw Mr. Dillon, who Was at the time
Prelates conducted him to the shores of wishes in those davs when is celebrated the South Lodge, where he remained until taking some refreshment,the old world, and the Hierarchs of two oTJeTcW* Monday forenoon The speech upon which Mr. Dillon was
Provinces of the Canadian Church as- that mystery which more than any otheJ Probably with the object of providing arrested was made at the last w eekly meet- 
»erubied to greet him at his advent to you. in,,,ires sentiments of confidence and of aKa,IHt contingencies and easing 'heir ow-n | ing of the League, presided over by Mr.
By whom was all this ordained 1 For certain and consoling hope conscience, a small police force mustered Sexton, M. P.
whom were these blessings and hen- It is true, indeed, that the remembrance in the Great Southern and Western Rail-
•urs intended i Neither the Providence of 0f happier times, when Rome, at this season way Terminus at four o clock on Monday
<Jod> which directed all nor the high per- WM accustomed to display all the splendor |a0.rnl?8, mwaifngthe- wnval of the mail BuioIU ^ lai Scrofula
Milages who contributed, each in his own and pomp of her religion and her faith, tr?m from the :”?u.th'. Mr P“on d‘d Dot" „rders of the Blood Liver and Kidneys,
sphere, to work out the Divine purpose, profoundly moves Onr heart and fills it °f arse, travel bv it; and fur the one mt combination uf Vegetable
had in view the personal exaltation of the £.it!i »dGtiS. However, in the midst of o clock train from t ork Mr. Mallon, su- f „ certain .veufiu 8 A lew
lowly priest ; but they honored our office 0ur bitterness, nothing i, more agreeable penntendent oftheG Division, with four j ^Xt^the b,.wT and a, a ^tor-
in us, and us for the sole sake of our t0 L's than to see Our sons in Rome re- or five of hi. subordinates, again went to au «mI Trial Brtfi»
office, thehierarchial principle represented gre, bygone times, recall w ith de-ire and King’s Bridge and were again disap- p!j 1
in us, and the graces of which we are the ?0ve the religious splendors of the past, pointed. Each train that passed through _____ _______________
bearer to you, “ for the perfecting of the hope for thei? return, and hasten by theS the Limerick J unction or Kildare was Essential OF HlALlH -One of the
saints for the work of the ministry, for V0WP » better future. Christian Rome eWy examined by the two detective.. ptime essentials of health is the secretion Table Linens, Table Napkins, Turkey Tabling, Hollands, Towels and
the edifying of the body of Christ.” Eph. ha-a history of her own, and, better still All dav scorra of policemen had been »fhle >y“ d“® “d “f Towellings; Blue and Brown Itenims, Cotv.nades, Tickings, &c.—
IV, 12. Seanh now your souls, dearly than a history, .-he ha« in her favor the scattered like «dettes about the quays near a proper qualm for the uses which Nature A lull assortment at close nriees b
beloved, examine the motives that in- ,0vereit-n decrees of Divine Providence the King'- Bridge, also around the railway has nrdamed for this important secretion. A lull assortment at Close piieoH. . ...
duced you to employ your time and whTch£ ptaXdesigurf fom?tlb!terminus, and in groupe of twos and threes ts gently stimulating and potent régula- Caaes of Prints, Créions, Grey and While Cottons at mill prices,
thought and cultivated taste in devising centre of Catholicity the august -eat of ‘hey stood at long intervals on the high ting action upon the biliary gland consti 1 weeds lor Men and Buys wear a decided bargain.
so many elegant symbols of reverence, the Vicar of Jesus Chri-t the capital of the road from the railway -tation to the lutes Northrof & Lyman's \ Et, et able j Tapestry Carpets, Lace Curtains, a largo stock, at prices lower than can
admiration and heartfelt welcome for us^ Catholic world Bv in'auv title- all of Prison, like sharpshooters ranged along the Discovery and Dyspeptic Cvre a mu-i he had elsew here. Call and see our Tapestry Carpets at 50 centsand elicited the enthusiastic manifesta- XZgloZl' Rome Roman Phœnix Park wall So elaborate were the valuable specific for Liver Complaint. I 1 1

lions of your filial love and devotion, pOI1tiff. God* ha* destined her to guard &rrangement8 that even the prison ward- Among the consequences of its continued
which met our looks on every side, in the His diunity and for the free exercise erîi appeared to have had notice, as at ten and s\stemaric uaeare the dia»r
thoroughfares of your city and within the 0f nJs spiritual nower. That is the reason minutCti before six, when cabs from Kings- *ueh symptoms of chronic bi 
Church, on the day that we arrived to whv the claims which the Sovereign Pon- bridge might be expected to have reached constipation, nausea, nam m the vicinity 
take possession of this our See ; and say, tiff'h.v on Rome are so -acred, that1 no hu- Kilmainham, the inner wooden gate wa, of the organ affect;ed, >'*Uow.n*" of ‘he
were not the pnnciple and the motive „„„ newer no oolitical reason no lan.-e slung back, and behind the iron grating a skm, fur upon the tongue, and head-ache,opeiating in the minds of the Clergy and 0f time can ever^deetrov or even weaken "aider stood with key in hand ready to No fina remedy for dyspepsia exists, and
people of King-ton precisely those to theIn ’ ' open it also, for the purpose of admitting it. remedial value has been signally de-
which we have referred Î Are they not, But it is necessary ilearlv lieloved -on. the first parliamentary representative who monstrated in kidney complaints, scrofula, 
as we stated in the beginning, the counter- tjla, ,.fJU a]BU ,i,ou'y co-operate to this has been “reasonably suspected.” female weakness, erysipelas, salt rheum,
part of our preparation for vou ? Are muet " worthy end bv opnosinu w ith in- On Monday forenoon Mr. Dillon left and all disorder-arising from impurity of 
they not the expression of your lively , dômilable courage the ccn-niracv which Carrick-on-Suir and travelled a< far as the blood. The vigor with which it en-
faitli and fervent ))ietv I We venture to ; jnjmj^l .e,t= bave formed to take a wav Thurles. Here he was the guest of the dows a feeble physique, is shown in an in-
characterize the sublimity of your spirit fl,„„ your city the sacred character which Archbishop of Ca-hel, and dined at the «eased actmtj uf every vital function,
and the depth of your religious feeling in di,tin^uishes and ennobles it in so high a presbytery with his grace and some of the aml iu-effects though potent, an followed
the language of the Apostle, St. Paul to I ,k.,,rei. aIlJ t0 .natch fron, the ! local clergy, the 1 hurles local l«md turning by no hurtful reaction. The bowels
the Galatians, “you received me as an I people the faith of their fathers and the out and playing during Mr. Dillon’s stay relaxed by it naturally and easily, and it 
angel of God, even as Christ Jesus.” (Gal. and devotion due to the Holy Father of four hours in the town. After dinner is not disagreeable to the taste, and the
iv, 14.) We thank Our Good God for it, i. ;s neeessarv dearly * beloved the Rev. Father Cantwell, Adm., accom- purity and w holesomeness of its botanic
and have already communicated to the children that vou should hold yourself Panicd ^r* Dillon to the train. An im- ingredients make it a far safer as well at 
Holy Father and the Cardinal Prefect of art fr,,,In the many elements of corrup- mense concourse of people and the local more efficient remedy than preparations 
Propaganda our special cause of thankful- J that you should investigate pro- band followed. During the delay at the wmtaimng mercury, designed to affect the 
ne-, that not only did the Most Illustrious follTJaiv the difficult circumstances in statlon Sul!ie members ot the crowd called bver beneficially, but which sometimes
and Most Rev. Prelates of this and the ad- wu:ci. the Church and Sovereign Pontiff for a sljeuvli- but Mr. Dillon answered that do more harm than good. Large doses of
jacent Province gather around us with | tl emselve-- that vou should under- lbed, and did not address them, it are not required, and it is therefore, ingreeting at cur Installation, but we were .tolld 'fuli„ the' ,iuties incumbent upon Some pern,n with a prophetic genius cried realitv far c^Mper than other cathartics, 
cheered and encouraged by admirable Ad- all tlie faithful, and upon those of Rome °“V, Perhaps it might tie the lust time we J™*) «L™. Sample Bottle, HI cents. Ask 
dresses presented to us by our Reverend i,articular 1 shall look at you for a long time.” Even for ftORTHROI & LYMAN s X egetable Dis-
Clergy, the Religious Communities and Vou must'employ the most assiduou- I then Mr- Dillon did not know he was in covery and Dyspeptic Cure. The wr 

faithful laity, expressing in the fullest ^,,,,.1 make the most generous efforts to ] truth on hi, way to Kilmainham Prison. be&re a/w-„m,fc of heir signature, 
and most unreserved manner their desire ive Christian education and instruction . Mr; Harrington, of the Kerry .Wind, who , »“ “edictne dealers,
to make us happy in our ministry amongst to the youth to instil into them a hope of j Just ™n «'dding a meeting at 1 wo- The proprietor of Burdock Blood
them, and to co-onerate with us in every t}lv future anj tu niajntain in honour niile-Boni.s. near Thurle-., for the organiz- Bitters challenges the world to produce
work that we shall deem tit to undertake amuriL,st yiu the noble profession of Cath- 1 aljon a branch of the League there, | the record of a medicine that has «achieved
for the promotion of religion and educa* 0ljc at present outraged and vilified by the j°b»ed Mr. Dillon by appointment at ' a more wonderful success, or better cre- 
tion, piety and charity in our Diocese. aid of a nhameless press ami by every I Tr.urles. and they travelled together j dentials in so short a perioa of time as has 

For thi* “ I will bless the Lord at all other means. And Suce! along with the ! to Dublin. During the dav, when the | this great Blood Furifier and System
time-: Hi- vrai-e shall be ever in my interest*» of religion those also of the fam- | movements of the police became known | Renovator. Its cures are the marvels of
mouth:” 'F-alm xxxiii. I.) “Bless toe j]y ftn^ socjetv .ire niei need vou must iun I ™ Dublin, a friend dispatched i telegram the age. Sample Bottles n o nt-.
Lid.Umy soul and let tilth .t is within t ' ttei, ail, ,;anvin,, ^tiou into the I ‘o Mr. Dillon, addressed to Ballybrophv, NnTirP-
n.e L — His holy name. Bless the Lord fidll „f couimunal a,,a provincial admin- 1 tnfuiming him that a detective officer was LOCAL NOTICES.
V *,ul; and "ever to. get all he hath i<raliu!l the „,llv at this moment ! 'hen (2.30)awaiting his arrival at Kildare , “7~. .
dune 1 r thee." Psalm lu, I.) To you | (h , j j, p wlli l) f . tl|(. „rave.t ; to «rrest him. When Messrs. Dillon and X: . i 1 ° l * \ “ 1Jearly beloved in Christ, we owe Uon-, i- oven to Italian Catholii. 1 Harrington <*»»• Ballybrophy at ten I ^ t'he'lTi
œ wRhGSstiJ<,UW>0îhtii KinlU>’ ““‘/r u-^,k,m0re TnuThrwTto'’ ttmp™ mStCd ’ P« in this iîne^Wf.^ shown iî
pondene. »itn / mtK‘ ! ,, efficacious, and that vou many lie better . ,P“,, ,v,, m; tm-compimnuit ana , Ç , The nri.-e- vie eve....Umrlv lowalways remember it ; and our prayer shall j f «truggles it is said,” Mr. Dillon, 1 am afraid there is bad London. 1 lie prices ate i xceedingly low.
be. that this pious disperitiun may abide y,.,*- inmortant to multinlv the^circies the news. There is a telegram here for you.” Competition i- the order of the day

inrd», sr-iû !
you with our whole heart, fur you have to £,Uitute them so as to strengthen more when he read it, and to Mr. Harrington, , The Saddest of Sad Siohis.—The
made u- hai.pv in our coming to you ; anJ more lhe ,„„ld uf a uummJu allll bro. the only other occupant of the compart- grey hairs of age being brought with sur-
We pray “ the Father of mercies and God t(jerjv Ullj,lh which doubles their strength he expressed surprise that the Gov- row to the grave is now, we «are glad to
••f »n comfort, who comfortethus in our acd ,:xhiUt, !he exceUent ,pirit which ani- ernment should do anything so absurd. . think, becoming rarer every veara- the Use
tribulation, that we al,-u may be Able to I luates and direct* them. It i- in vain lie had no idea of what special acts of his of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more
eomf' rt them win> are in all distress/’ ,.sl,eciaUv at a time when eveiything coil- the warrant was grounded upon. There For the best photos made in the city go
(II Coi i, 5.) We bles- our Clergy, that 8p*irv- a«ainst religion and the Church, to no doubt, however, but that the | to Fdy Bros., 280 Dundas street. Call
they may grow in holiness of >aoerdotal , tJl to pUt a >)2iciie Ui>on evil if those who warrant refers to the speech made i and examine our stock of frames and
virtu*-, and siu: -* ed in thvir mission to }jaVv a‘t jielrt Catholic interests do not by him at the Lost meeting of the League. I paspartonta. the latest styles and finest
God’s people. We bles- our religious "tVi.-ml.-K-*-* in th** nnk- tihI d«i nut He proceeded to utilize the time at his i assortment in the city. Children’s pictures
Communities, that they may show forth a hand to offer to the enemy the most dispose!, and rave directions to Mr. Har- | a specitity
more and more the excellence ami loveli- energetic résistai ce nngton as to the carrying on of his dubi* i Go to Alexander Wilson, 3<>3 Richmond j
nés.- uf their vocation to the higher per •|-|| alxjeIlHy supplie ate the ne*s at »he League. He instructed him Street, for fresh ami cheap groceries, fine !
fection of the Evangeli* al Counsels, and in the humility of* Our heart to to open all letters «addressed to him at the wines liquors, canned good-*, fresh toma-
mav injure great glory to God, not only amongst vou In great plenty that League, to reply to them, and attend to toes, 3 lb. cans only 15c. A trial solicited,
in tlu-ir <>"■» liv-s-but in the sanctification ,,llrit wf union and concord ..f which Wc «>»»« ;P”;ial burine»» of the League Special Nonci -J. McKenzie has re-
of tho.-c i iinimtted to their charge, oi the i desire that Uur fatherly and s- ecial bless- which had been under hi- charge. He moved to A. .1. Webster’ old ~tand. This
children especially, who are the hope of si,aM i,.. ,h,. ni.-do,* and the seal Mav handed to Mr. Harrington a message on is the Sewing Machine repair part and at- 
the future. We liless our faithful laity, this benediction deseml upon Our Rome public business for Mr. Sexton, M. P., and tachment emporium of the city. Better
that God may preserve iu them the tjiaJ <he may become every day stronger aDo n parcel of ejectment writs served facilities for reparing and cheaper rates j
strensth of failli, the courage of hope, the ftIlli n,on-devoted to the Church, and faith- upon venants in different countie», itccom- than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma- ; „ swm, |ill(>< „f
W«1 tilth of . hanty and zeal for..ur holy fu) t„ the Sovereign Pontiff; nr.y it des- l’a"'1''d by applications for remittanves. j chine-on-ale. ... ..xtr,
religion, which i< their glory before angels . * t Hnrir.*tv mi At Portavl.ngton, where the tram arrived New Boot and Shoes 8>toRF. in St. La<llc* 1 rum llti at e\Ti ( im i> l«o»

1 men, and to us n pledge of good and illustrious chief, and on the societies at eight o’clock, Mr. Dillon r< marked a Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened out Prlee». 
useful work-. We should be uimrateful, whi<*h vompo«e it • mav it in line descend detective and two sergeant* of constabi!- a new boot and shoe store in St. Thomas. ! Also, Misses’ Walking Shoes in
were we to forget our duty to the many nn,m aii h,«re nr.-tent and on vour familie< lary standing on the platform. Observing 1 They intend to carry as large a stock as Pebble and Prunella, at about half
iv-pevtAble and infiuential Ptotestaiit n‘ a vf temporal and* eternal hap- M>. Dillon, the detective took up a nosi- any store in Ontario. This will enable all their value.
gentlemen, representing every learned n lion before the carriage he and Mr. Har- to get what they want, as every known 113 DUNDAS ST., LONDON,
profe -mn and the superior ecclesiastical, • • • rington occupied. Both gentlemen I style and variety will be kept
civil, military and social grab's, who have KKM.ILE WOMEN. stepped on to the platform, and Mr. Dillon • large quantities, a new feature for St. I
shown us the courtesy of personal visits ----- . was accosted by the acting-inspector in a Thomas. Prices will be very low to suit : ATT 11 O- flTITITl CfTHB V
and other exhibition* of generous good- We respect, admire, and love a female j whisper. Taking out the warrant, the j the présent competition. Give them a cull. L JjU U ft Ou JTuJJJ# U * VZwti
will. We pray God t" p"ur out His woman. We admire her in the beauty of police-ortieer sho ved it to Mr. Dillon, who, Choice Florida omnges, Spanish onions
blessing upon them and their families, j person, her moral presence and position; pointing towards the train, said, “There bananas, Cape Cod Cranberries.A. I
and not permit theii kindness to pass un- 1 Wv respect her simple truthfulness and in- is my carriage.” Messrs. Dillon and Har* MouNTJOY, City Hall,
rewarded. I nocenee, and we love her os the erubodi- rington paced up and down the platform, j Mothers! Mothers! ! Mothers ! !

“'I lie Gra*v of Our Lord «lesu- Christ 1 uivnt of the highest ch irms and sweetest the detective keeping a clos-1 eye upon 1 Are you disturbed at night and broken of
be with you all. Amen.” (Apoval, xxii, attributes of humanity. But a male wo- them. When they re-entered ihvir com- ! tiH^eM nu-Du h!!' Imîn‘’im-'in metVv'

! man, who can bear I We cannot re d of part ment a detective also stepped into the j if so, e<> at once and get n hot tie of Mils,
This Pastoral shall be read in each ! monster meetings in which women per- car ri.age. Seven other policemen appeared * winst.owa siiuthinu sSitt'P. it will

•hurch of Die ili'"-t*sc on tin* first Sunday form the leading parts, of lectures on the quite suddenly at the carriage door, two fivpvnd upl-nît.; ilu-ri)
attej'its reception. ! subject of iu irriuge to promiscuous audi- of them followed the inspector, and the l There t* not. 11 moil

(liven at Kingston, under our hand and vUCL.< bv female tongues, and of the per- other five entered the carriage immvdi- |
1, t his t hilt ev nth day of May, in the atlibulnting female spouters who go about atvly preceding it. Mr. Dillon and Mr. 1

year "t mu Lord, one thousand eight 1 the country, without an involuntary urn- Harrington continued to converse. The
hundred and eighty-one. ^ otiou of disgust. Many of these women latter asked if he might accompany Mr.

t .Iamkr X incent Cleary, ! are mothers,who have families of tender Dillon to the station, and the detective re- 
Bisliop of Kingston. aj,e at home, and husbands who should plied, “Yes, of course.” At the various

Signed, by order uf His Lordship, have tender hearts. Home duties are for- stations along the line small forces of pol-
Thomas Kelly, Secretary. | -aken, and the. misguided mistresses go ice were in attendance, and seemed to be

about t» achi.ig other people their duties, on the look-mit for Mr. Dillon. At the equal for rc
P. S.—Wv desire that the Collect “i'ru | Wliat comfortable wives they must be! terminus a large force of police was mus- CgJ,re .,.hrfml Rheumatism

fftuuuiMjiU' nnr.*itatt” hu recited, in addi- | W’iiat kind and assiduous mothers! How tered. A few superintendents and in- Tootlmclie. I.’umtmgo and any ktmloi n 1'alii
** "'a>« 'h;- da> . the Kubrie ' they m.vri hallow a lu,ino Hint is too small «I'vctor, were also tiros,;i.t The 1olive Jf AJm. O' '^"Iri’ni'kover u’wlm rieslgn, anff , .tlmuit-s ,'„r„l.he,l for Almrs,

permitting, m every Mass until fuithei to hold them ! Gods of war! We should excluded the general public t mm the plat* Scrful.’’ ''Brown’s Household Pana.-va” pulpit*, pews. &<-. xVv are also nrepured to 
orders. a* soon live with a h> ena or a steam-engine, form, consequently there was hut a small at t»oing acknowledged as the great Pain Re- for etuireti turniture wliere

We also desire tluit letter» be addressetl ! Don’t come this way, wo beg of you. , tviuUu.ee, and 1.0 demonstration whatever. xîV or UnlmenUn ?he woHd^ho^ * RE^KZNc^ttev'TMolphy, Strathroy.
to ils during •* .1' Visitation ol the Diocese 1 * s**• — * Ml. Dillon was conducted to a cal>, Mr. ^ j,, every family liandy for use when 1 -'os- Bayard, Sarnia._ _ ____ _
at the place where we mav la; known to I It is the small leaks that impoverish I Hat rington accompanying him, and Mr. wanted, “as tt really ts the best remedy In * ffnn Wiiftph pnpn amt $:i a day I J" rT' TiTVPTw. All l.u.-i - .1,1 • .... .0 • l’ti..... A ......,1,1. I. is .1“- -mall -, ono.iiie, S„|wri,,,„„W,,t -Mtilon Ri.-l MV,.1 «ÿ’.JASKS ^ „nu... ; v,t maHOTO
KiilgltvU| WiuUl vi s *u«t) « uu»k Iv kdL^yh'.c, [also taking seat', five or su "ther velue» by alt hruggllts ut 2-»eents a bniilv. Vv Add-ess - l.unlon VarU uo., I>«idon, uni ifJupi'l.iy

TO THE READERS OF THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

J. J. Hanratty
Takes pleasure in announcing to|the citizens of 
London land. [surrounding country that he has 
leaaed~thoBe|Commodioua Premises directly op
posite Ferguson’s Grocery, on Dundas Street,
and now offers for Sale a large and complete 
stock of

BT-A.FXÆ] «te FANCY

DRY GOODS!
Plain and Fancy Dress Goods, Black and 

Colored Cashmeres, Black Buntings, 
Dress Muslins, Etc.

Black & Colored Dress Silks—a large stock.
Note a special line of Colored Silks—only 

48 cents per yard.

A> a health renewer Burdock Blood 
Bitters acts like a charm. In Malarm, 

and all dis

pel* yard.
Lisle Silk Lace and Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Parasols, Fringes, 

Frillings, Ac.
Gents’ Furnishings—one of the best assorted stocks in the city—all 

New and Nobby.

i
ppearance of
mousness as

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is stocked with new and 
fashionable goods. Style, combined with economy, is our motto 
in this department. Ladies are respectfully solicited to call and 
examine our stock. No trouble to show goods. Polite and atten
tive salesmen and saleswomen will wait on you.

Sales for Cash. All goods marked in plain figures at

HANRATTY’S One Price Store,are

Cheapside, opj>osite Ferguson’s Grocery Store,

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.
NOTE.—Tho Keverind Clergy ol' the Diocese liberally dealt 

with.

J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER,
REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET

Eight door* East of hi* uld Stand.

A Choice Stock of New Spri ngTweede, Cloths, &c.
e excel* me, while 
e me an early call.

nh* TRIMMINGS, noon, 
living profit. Glv

N. B.-.-NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.

WORKMANS»IF and QUALITY 
much lower, an I am eontent with "imply n

For FIT, 
my price is i

COMPULSORY SALE.
On amiunt til not hnviiiir Miffii-icnt a—oiiiiimtliilion in our two 

large- (ar|irt Wareroonis lor our iiiiininsr Spring iinportnlloiis of 
“ CARPETS," wo will on Monila.v morning. May 2nd, open for 
sali the whole of till- enormous Stork, amounting to nearly One 
Hundred Thousand Hollars. *UMl.lHHI.

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
can save more than their expenses and Railway fare foi 
both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

PETLEY& COMPANY
WHOLESALE ,( RET AII. CARPET DEALERS,

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 & 133 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
W. M. MOORE & CO.WINLOW BROS.

nAAfflfl î tTn nrtnnn i real estate agents, <{<•.,BOOTS AND SHOES ! pm
Also about *>,0011 aeri * of Land in Manitoba 
and North West Territory.

Parties wanting to sell or purchase should 
'•all on us. Wm. M. Mookk <& Co., Federal 
Bank Building, I«ondon. 130.1 y

BOOKS AT REDUCED PRICES.
Knight'." History of England,

Illustrated...................................................
Macaulay's History of England, 5 vols
General Grant Abroad, cloth ...............
Mark l wain's Sketches, clot h........
sketches hey on d the Sea, «Moth...
Thrift, by Samuel Smiles, cloth.................
I" Life Worth Living ? by W.H Mai lock,

paper .'to. cloth.............................................
Treaties of Canada with tin- Indians of 

the North-west, by Hon. A. Morris. 
Hand ook l'or Mothers, by E. H. Bar

ker, M D........................................................
imbers' Eimyvlopie.lnt, 1.'» vols., half 
Russia.............................................................. »

8 vols

on hand in j NEW

Ô17 PIi 'IIMu.XIi STREET,
OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH. i ha

E. J. RODDY E. A. TAYLOR 8c CO.21. Has just opened 
Store, in t In- above 
hand a lav

out a Flour, reçu a nu sci-u I ^ „

„miK..,.. .^,n,k5i>S,v;?lS'EiREID’S HARDWARE
reasonable terms. live him a call.

r Immediately— 
nistnkc aliout it. 

h wlio lias

le su livre 

u r on cart
nvvr use«l it. wtni will not tell ymiat once 
ttiat .1 will regulate tlw bowels, aiulfllve rest 
to tlie moth, r, and relief and health !♦> the 
child, o|H*rating like magic. It i" perfectly 
safe to use in all eases, and pleasant to tin 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the 
obtest and best female phy-deans nml nurses 
In the United States. Sold everywhere at -5 
cents a bott le.

lowest prices fur
E. J. RODDY.

BEN InTET
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

BARBWIRE
Buy only tin* TWO BABB. It is the best, at

JAS. REID 8c CO.,Manufacturers ot
School, Mitt cell ami Office lit* N. s. Dundas StreenovU’lzRi-sl and Comfnrl to tin Siifliring.

Brown's Hovskimld Pax.vcka" has no p* Il |k| I II p*
i'vs'i'nin In lhr- mi,!,"1 n'l'ok • w IA I » I I W IA E»

LONDON, OXT.
JUST RECEIVED.

HWw»*'
BUILDING BLut'KS.

KIN DF.Rt i A RTEN BLtK’Ks
1U» * h< vn m a p J j D\ j, HIM

!

)

)

)

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
My Klgk

MV HUMAN COOJ

Yes, God has made me a 
And I am content to bt 

Just what be meant, not 
For other things, since 

Who knows me best and 
ordered this (hr me.

A woman, to live my lift 
In quiet womanly wav 

Hearing the fhr-ofr battit 
Seeing aw through a ha; 

The crowding, struggling 
through their busy <la

on g nor valli 
I would not join the flg 

Or Jostle with crowds In i 
To sully my garments ■ 

But I have rights a* a w 
claim my right.

I am not str

The right to gather and g 
What food I need and c 

From the garnered store 
Which man has heaped 

-aktng with free hands r 
ordered plan.

The right—ah, best and 
To stand all dismayed 

Whenever sorrow or won 
Call for a woman s aid. 

With none to cavf" 
look galnaatd.

I do not ank for a ballot; 
Though very life were a 
would beg for the nobler 
That men for manhood' 

Hhould give ungrudging^ 
T must tight and take.

I

The fleet foot and ttie feet 
Botti seek the self-same 

The weakest soldier’s nan 
On the great army roll, 

And Ood, who made mu 
the woman’imade too

PAHTORAL AH
or

*HB BISHOP OF

Jambs Vincent, by Ou Mi 
Ou Favor •/ the Holy 
Bishop or Kingston 

To the Reverend Clergy, t 
inunities and «ill the 
Diocese, Health and 
the Lord.

Dearly Beloved in Chf

It is meet and just, it 
sight of God, and an honoi 

that we should imen,
splendid demonstration ol 
come to us, «H our first ap| 
you, to pas.6 into speedy 
the chances of ephemeral 
should record it officially 
form, for preservation in 
the mother-diocese of thi 
vince, as a notable Act, il 
fervent religious spirit 
Legating unbelief, a test 
generations of your chc 
to ecclesiastical authority 
self-willed, self-elated w 
evidence, -ure to impre 
minds, of the supernature 
bonds of Catholic unity,

Where!Ages of Faith, 
dium of our first Pastoi 
beloved people be the joj 
our gratitude to God, \ 
breathed upon your souh 
Hi* Spirit, filling you wit 
and generous feeling, 
eager expectation ana ti 
welcome toward us; and 
loved in Christ, for voui 
lion with the Divine Will 
ment" of His Providence 
shown forth in the unani 
iasm of your acclamation 
the Chief P.vtor, whom 
ions
and out of Hi* pure 
chosen to bear to you tl: 
peace, and to rule, in Hi 
fill people -.f the Diocese 

A recital of the circun 
our advent to you, and t 
wv were conducted to the 
and most responsible mis 
for the execution of tl 
Must High, cannot fail V 
instructive to many, whi 
perhaps discern a Httin 
your own active faith r 
( atholicity of your prim 
in organizing the magnifie 
-o kindly accorded us.
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Lord and besought Him” for you in the Her blessed,” 8t. Luke i, 48? not only be* chamber” of Jeiusalem, indued with the general deposition* of Providence for the had the happiness “to nee Peter,” amt he
morning Sacrifice and the evening Rosary, cause < f the ineffable dignity of herfDiv- plentitude of His seven-fold grave ami maintenance of their iule;aud, think you, | had graciously invited un to cc me again
in our visits to the Tabernacle, and in tne ine Maternity and the excellence, all but power “to renew the face of the earth.” -«hall they continue long to hold the discor- in the afternoon of the day of our conse-
•ilence of the night. For your sake, and divine, of her supernatural gifts and en- ( Psalm ciii, 30.) Not by our own choos- dant elements of society in unity of belief j oration, promising to give us Ins farewell
for the interests of your children to the dowments; but also because of Her Queenly ing, hut by the arrangement of the Most and subjection to one common rule of won* bleaiiim. NVe watched eagerly for the ap-
third and fourth generations, we did not prerogative of influence over the counsels Eminent Pelate, Cardinal Simeoni, Prefect ship and discipline of life? Impossible, pointed hour, fueling that the prayer of
cease to cry out from the depths of our of the Great King for the more plentiful of the Propaganda, who, by a most special ' The downward tendency of nature would Christ's Vicar, in whose hands are the
conscious intirmity : “God of my fathers effusion of mercy and grace upon all who favour and condescension, for whicn we more than counterltalance the force of j keys of the treasury of heaven, would, w
and Lord of mercy, who by Thy wisdom invoke Her Name. In acknowledgment are deeply grateful, consented to confer | spiritual maxims; the clashing of sentiment ; rejoiced to think, be a fitting sequel to the
hast appointed man that he should have of the numerous favors bestowed on us in the episcopal character upon us by impos- and rivalry of parties would evoke a tern- morning’s solemn rite; whilst Iuk word of
dominion qver the creature that was made the past through the ueverfailing prayer ition of his own hands, the Feast of the pest of passion, in whose din the mere hu- 1 encouragement spoken into our cars
by Thee, and should execute justice with of the Blessed Mother, and thankfully an Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary ! man voice of the bishop would be com would be sure to prove a most powerful
an upright heart ; give me wisdom that ticipating a bounteous share of Her pat- was the day auspiciously named for our pletely inaudible; and the Church of the | help to us m our future difficulties, echo- 
sittetn by Thy throne ; send her out of ronage for ourselves, our priests, and our consecration. We love the Blessed Virgin Living God, whose first note of her Divin ing to our troubled soul his parting assur-
Thy holy heaven, and from the throne people in the future, we promised to cul* Mary by every title given her in tne ity of origin is her Undivided Unity, would ] ance of UikPs unfailing succour, even as
of Thy majesty, that she may be with tivate devotion to Her, to foster the pious Church: but an Irish ecclesiastic, partie- soon be distracted by schism, and made the the first Apostles were strengthened in
me, and may labor with me, that 1 may practice.- sanctioned by the Church in Her ularly one who for thirty years has had prey of sedition and unbelief. But now I every trial by the parting word of their
know' what is acceptable with Thee. She honour, and teach the faithful everywhere, intimate official and friendly relations the secret of her invincible strength is the Hi vine Master “Behold I am with you.”
shall lead me soberly in my works, and throughout the length and breadth of the with the Order of holy nuns established hierarehichal grace conferred upon her St. Matt, xxviii. Accordingly, as the hells
shall preserve me by her power: so shall Diocese of Kingston, to look to Her as in Ireland under this title of the Present- bishops in their sacramental consecration of Rome’s three hundred churches
my works be acceptable, and I shall gov- their Mother from theii early youth, to ation of our Blessed Lady for the oduca- for the spiritual government of their Hocks the Ave Maria, we presented ourself iu
ern Thy people justly.” (Wis. ix cliapi) celebrate Her festivals with especial piety, tiou of the children of the poor, and who in accordance with the preordained ways »>ur new character of consecrated bishop

But vet it was only the beginning, to wear Her Scapulars, and recite duily has learned from their example the leason of Qod, Who rules supreme in the morsl before llis Holiness, who welcomed us
The substantial work of transformation Her Rosary, Her Litany and the Angel us, of tenderest devotion to the Mother <>t the order, as in the physical, and subjects the with fresh manifestations of paternal love
into the episcopal character still remained and to persevere in those holy practices to Infant Saviour, and unbounded confidence impulses of human thought and passion to and congratulation. Seating us Lv-ide
to be effected in us. We durst not come the end of their lives. This promise, with in her protection, could not regard the His Will by the same breath that calms the him in hi- silent chamber, he addressed to
to you in the poverty of our natural God’s blessing, we shall faithfully keep, appointment of this Feast, for the acconi wind* and waves, drawing the most diver- us sapient words of counsel ami exhorta-
gifts. We had indeed received the Divine On the morning of Wednesday, the 10th plishment of a great uivstery of grace in gent minds into harmony, now by the tion. as became the Supreme Pastor of the
vocation. The unmerited grace of Apos- of November, the privilege of a private nim, as purely accidental or merely human; “chords of Adam,” Usee xi, 4. now by the Fold of Christ. On bonded knees, with
tolic commission had been vouchsafed audience of the Holy Father was grac- it could not fail to suggest a secret and a promptings of faith and other motive head bowed down, and heart humbled by
tous. But the grace of graces—the Pen- iously conceded to us, in company with happy significance, a promise of good principles of our higher life, always in un* the sense of our unworthiness, we received
tecostal Spirit, hail not come upon us. the Illustrious Archbishop and Bishops of things to come. Ireland’s great Apostle ity of faith and morals and essential discip- the promoted blessing under the hand- of
To those whom the Lord Jesus Christ the Province of Munster, who signified too, the Sainted Patrick, who has never line in His One, Holy Catholic and Apos- the Holy Father of all the faithful, whose
Himself had chosen to be the privileged their friendly regard for the Bishop-elect ceased to watch over tin* Irish race from tolic Church—“ one Fold and one Pastor.” | look and voice and saintly mien -hall ever
witnesses of His doctrine and miracles, of Kingston by desiring to have us united his high place in Heaven, and to work out John x, U> Nature may at times repine; i he associated in our thoughts with tin re-
and to whom He had already given the with them in layiug our joint tribute of his wonderful mission among them wounded pride may utter its sharp cry of ! membranc.e of his benediction. V>t did
mandate : “Go ye into the whole world loyal Irish homage at the foot of the through the hierarchy descending in discontent : hut men shall nevertheless he In* allow us to withdraw from his August
and preach the Gospel to every creature,” Tnrone of the Monarch of Christendom, unbroken line from him through age- of effectually drawn to unitv within the | Presence without sulistaiitial memorials of 
(S. Mari xvi, IT».) Hi- word of parting Oh ! it was a blessed hour. The remem- untold trials and sufferings, was, we firmly Church; their will ahall be bound to their ! this eventful day and favours for >ur
on the Mountain of Olives was, “Stay brance of it shall not pass from our mind believe, with us in spirit on that day. ecclesiastical superiors by the dominant law ; people. In compliance with our petition
you in the city till you be indued with fur ever. The aged Pontiff, from his We auuu.-t felt the hieathing of his pica- of grace, except where Justice has super- lie conferred on ua the power and privil-
power from on high.” (S. Luke xxiv, 49) throne, saluted us at our entrance into the ence sensibly around us iu the sanctuary -eded Mercy. John vi, 44 ; Romans ix, 1(1 to ege of bestowing in his name the Apostolic
Another, whom the risen Saviour had audience-chamber, and, after we had, with of the Church of the Urban College, a- 1*. It is the handiwork of the Omnipo- Benediction, with a Plenary Indulgence,
called to the Apostolate with more sol- humble reverence on bended knees, kissed upon our right hand and our left stood in i tent, the hierarehichal virtue bestowed on in tin City of Kingston and every Parish,
emn circumstance and ostension of the the cross upon his sandal, according to the Pontifical grandeur the Archbishop of the rulers of Israel by Him, whose last or Missionary District, and every religious
Majesty of Godhead, who was predestined etiquette of the Papal Court, invited us to Cashel and the Bishop of Limerick, the | word written upon the page of prophecy community of this Diocese, at our advent
“from his mother’» womb,” a “vessel of seat.- around and near him with the ease gifted inheritors of the traditional faith foretells the coming of the day of absolute to them. This Apostolic commission shall
election, to carry His name before the and freedom of a father among his own and wisdom of Sts. Uorinac and Munchin; universal unity, when the bearer of His he fulfilled by us in favour of our beloved
Gentiles and Kings and the children of children. His Holiness conversed with whilst beside them, foremost among the message to men “ shall turn the hearts of parishioners of the City of Kingston
Israel,” (Act. ix, 15.) eagerly seized the those venerable Irish Prelates npon the in- high dignitaries who honoured us by their the fathers to the children, and the heart on next Sunday, the 15th inst.; and
occasion of a visit paid by the Prince of terests of the Irish Church and Nation, in- presence on that occasion, were the vener- of the children to the father-, lest I coiue, we are at present engaged, together
the Apostles to tne episcopal city of termixed his grave inquiries and observ- able Bishops who shed the lustre of their saith He, and strike the earth with an- with our Clergy, in disposing the
“James, the brother of tne Isird,” on his ations with frequent sympathetic reference learning and patriotism, their piety and athema.” Mai chy iv.6. souls of the people for the full recent ion
return from his missionary triumphs in to the steadfast faith and piety of the Irish prudence, upon the ancient dioceses sane- And yet another and greater grace shall of this extraordinary grace bv a Triduum 
the Northern provinces of Asia Minor, race and their devotion to the See of Peter, lifted by the labours and teachings of St. , he given to the Bishop-elect to At him for
and undertook a laborious journey to Jer- and manifested an exact acquaintance with Finian of Clonard, St. Colnian and St. his office. Tae choice gifts of the Holy

It is meet and just, it is good in the usalem “to see Peter” (Gal. i, 15.) the first the history of their trials and the enormous Kyran, St. Fnchnan and St. Brenden. Spirit reserved to the sacrament of Con fir-
sight of God, and an honorable duty before Pope, Christ’s vicar on earth, who held sacrifices cheerfully made by them in times Such were the profoundly suggestive mation are ordained for the preservation
men, that we should not permit your the “keys of the kingdom of heaven.” past and present, for the defence of our circumstances, such the impressive Yioliness and development of faith. Those attached
splendid demonstration of loyalty audwel- (Matt. xvi. 19.) (Quickened by these re- nuly religion. The fire of his spirit seemed of time and place and mystic preparation, to the sacrament of Holy Orders, insure
come to us, at our first appearance amongst flections, we, dearly beloved in Christ, to kindle within him as he repeated these such, too, were the witnesses of our sworn the perpetuation of the Priesthood, in liv-
you, to pass into speedy oblivion or share conceived a most ardent desire to repair references with animation and holy pride, faith and our acceptance of uastoral res- ing, visible presence, among the faithful
the chances of ephemeral journalism; but to the Holy City, the New Jerusalem, and a light shone out through his lustrous ponsibility for the Diocese of Kingston on everywhere, in the villagv and on the
should record it officially and in permanent where the Cenacle of grace is established sloe-black eves, reflecting his paternal joy that morning when under the Patronage mountain side, a* well as in the populous
form, for preservation in the archives of for ever. We resolved within ourself be- upon the gladdened countenances of the of Our Lady we were presented in the city. To the Bishops, the chief rulers of
the mother-diocese of the Torontine Pro fore God “to see Peter” and crave his spiritual fathers of his faithful Irish people, Temple before the Most Eminent Prince- the Church and successors of the Apostle-,
vince,as a notable Act, illustrative of your blessing. Accordingly, we lost not a mo- which might well have been taken for an Prelate, who hits charge of all the Missions the power of administering these two sacra those inestimable sniritual favors we have
fervent religious spirit in these days of ment in preparation for our journey, and augury of the approliation of heaven. To of the Christian world, to be anointed by merits belongs for the aantification of God’s had the honor of receiving from the
beast in g unoelief, a testimony to other hastening across the continent of Europe, us the living figure of the great High Priest, him with a Chrism, so much more sacred people; and by the exclusive possession of hands of Pope Leo XIII. the exquisite
generations of your cheerful submission we entered with joy the Eternal City, the Representative before men of the than the “ointment on the head, that ran this superior sacramental virtue, the Epis- pectoral cross, inlaid with precious stones,
to ecclesiastical authority in presence of a Here our first duty was to visit the “King of ages, immortal, invisible, the down upon the beard, the beard of Aaron,” copate is chiefly distinguished from the in- and the gold chain, which we wore at our 
self-willed, self-elated world, and a fresh “Confession” of St. Peter beneath the only God,” (i Tim. i, i7,) wa< sini^lv awe- (Psalm cxxxii.) as the Priesthood of Jesus ferior orders of the hierarchy. It is the entrance into this our Knisconal
evidence, -ure to impress all reasonable wondrous dome of the Vatican, and then inspiring. His noble bearing; his pale, Christ surpasses in excellence and efficacy plenitude of the Priestheod of Jesus Christ gether with other rich and useful niesents,
minds, of the supernatural strength of the the majestic temple of St. Paul “without spiritualized visage, on which were deeply the merely typical and shadowy priesthood whose entire power of sanctification, in token of His Holiness’special regard
bonds of Catholic unity, worthy of the the walls” of the* city, to offer up prayer» marked the lines of care and life-long of the Sons of Levi. (Hebrews x.) You as Pontiff of the New Covenant, ui vested for the Bishop and Clergy and people of
Ages of Faith. Wherefore let the exor- for ourselves and for you at the shrine» study ; his emaciated frame “always bear- know dearly beloved in Christ, ‘ for we ministerially in the Bishop. Wherefore, tin* Diocese of Kingston,
dium of our first Pastoral Address to our of those glorious Apostles, where their ing the mortification of Jesus” (2 Oor. iv, speak to them who know the law,” as Jesus, the Son of Mary, derived all Laden with the riches of Rome, we re-
beloved people be the joyful expression of most precious remains are religiously pre- 10.^ upon it;his veatuae of holiness, white (Romans vii, i.1 what virtue the sacra- His sanctifying power from the consvvra- turned to Duugarvau, the home of our
our gratitude to God, first of all, Who served by the Roman Pontiffs for the ven- as snow from the crown of his head to the mental elements possess from God in the tion of His Humanity by the unction of unchangeable love, where we were re-
breathed upon your souls the sweetness of eration of Christian pilgrims of all ages sole of his foot, exhibiting the cross be- Christian Dispensation to penetrate the the Divinity in Hypostatic union, so also ceived with demonstrations of affection,
Hi-Spirit, filling you with kindly thought and nations, and are" surrounded with a teeen his shoulders, the cross on either ex- inmo<t soul of man and purify and must the Bishop be consecrated with a public and private, which will remain in-
aud generous Feeling, with desire and splendor of adornment typical of their tremity of the pendent stole, and the cross sanctify it with true inherent qualities of Divine Unction, derived from the Invar- uelibly engraven upon our memory, for a
va'^er expectation and heartfelt wishes of priceless worth in the eyes of the faithful upon bis sandals, with the cross also rest- supernatural grace and power and beauty, nation, to enable him to fulfil tin- whole living record of the goodness of h warm-
welcome toward us; and to you, dearly be- worshipper. Prostrate in body and mind, ing upon his breast, and the croae standing by the operation of the Third Person of priestly office of Christ in the Church. hearted peoule and our obligation of
loved in Christ, for your ready co-opera- we poured forth our supplications to the on the table before liis eyes, having the Blessed Trinity, Who enters the human And now the Spirit of God, whose gratitude amt corresponding affection for 
tiou with the Divine Will and the arrange- glorified spirits of those martyred found- image of his Divine Easter engraved upon tabernacle at the sound of the Divine breath is life, exerts His creative nowei on them till death. May God reward them,
ment» of His Providence in your regard, ers of the everlasting Church of Christ, it; all formed a vivid picture before our word of mystery, and works there spirit- the soul of the Bishop-elect. When He and may llis blessing b.- upon them for
shown forth in the unanimity andentnus- and appealed to them by their love for mind, pourtraying the mystic character of ual changes corresponding with the proper “moved over the waters” (Gen, i, 2.) of all time ! Having settled our affairs with
ia^m of your acclamations at the arrival of their Divine Master and their zeal for Christ’s Vicar, and the sanctity of his ex- purpose of each sacrament, according a- chaos in the beginning, He imparted to as much expedition a» possible, wc bade
the Chief Pastor, whom in the myster- souls, by their labors and travels and their alted office. Herewith was instantly asso- Jesus Christ ordained it in matter and them a mysterious virtue of fecundity, en- our late parishioners farewell with prayer
iou- ways of His Counsel, supreme testimony to the Gospel in the ciated the thought of the wonderful power farm to be at once the sign and instru- during through all time, for the produc- and tears, and proceoded in company with 
and out of Hi» pure mercy, He hath agony of the sword and the cross, to in- personified in him—the Kingdom and the mental agent of those specific effects, tion of animal life in countless variety a deputation of twelve of their number,
chosen to bear to you the message of llis tercede for us and the flock committed keys, the Binding and Loosing of souls, The rite of episcopal consecration there- and beauty of form. In creating a Bi-hop, men of worth mid influence, representa-
peace, and to rule, in His name, His faith- to our care, that the Apostolic virtues, the one (Ecumenical fold of his Pastor- fore prepares the soul of the Bishop-elect His operation is upon a nobler subject, the live of the good old town, to tin* port of
ful people of the Diocese of Kingston. of which their lives are tne brightest ex- ship, the confirmation of his nir.e hundred by tne divine communication of those soul of man, fur the propagation through emliarkation for America. The great

A recital of the circumstances attending amples, may be vouchsafed abundantly brothers in the Episcopate by virtue of qualities that fit him for his place in the him of a higher order of life, the life of Archbishop of Cashel, and the saintly
our advent to you, and the steps by which to us from the throne of grace, and the Christ’s charge and Christ’s prayer for his church, and the adequate performance of the children of God in grace. Silently Bi-hop of Cloyne paid us, in union witu
we were conducted to the scene of our new souls of oui people be divinely prepared unfailing faith, the burthen of the rock- the duties of his office. and invisibly the Holy Ghost descends and the people of Dungarvan, tin* distin-
aiid most responsible mission and prepared i for the willing acceptance of our minis- founded Church, unchangeable and inde- The custody of the Faith shall be his by overshadows the soul under the “impos- guished honor of conducting us to our
f..r the execution of the designs of the try of salvation ; that so the faith which fectible, ever ancient and ever new. Matt. Christ’s commission, “Go, teach: preach ition of hands.” Acts xiii, 4. He rests upon ship, and delivering us, ns it were, into
H,,.t High, cannot fail to be edifying and ! they planted and watered with their blood, xvi. 18; John xxi, if), l6 and l7 ; Luke xxii, the Gospel.” Matt, xxviii, 19; “Hold the it during the solemn Invocation and the the hands of the Bishops and clergy and
instructive to many, whilst in it you may mav propagate with fresh vigor and may 3i and 32. In this faith, and looking upon form of sound words which thou hast heard aunointing with Chrism. It is a soul al- people across the Atlantic. For Kingston,
perhaps discern a fitting counterpart of! fructify m more copious virtue throughout the Holy Father in this supernatural char- of me in faith: keep the good thing com- ready sanctified; He sanctifies it more, represented officially by the dignified ec-
your own active faith and the thorough! the vast extent of the already hallowed acter, we cast ourselves upon our knee.-, milted to ihy trust by the Holy Ghost.” It is a soul already marked with the indel- clesiastic who. since tin- death of our
Catholicity of your principles and motives j soil of the Diocese of Kingston. when it came to the turn of us, the young- II Tim, i, 13. Faith is the fundamental ible character of Christ’s priesthood; He lamented predecossoi, tilled, with honor
in organizing the magnificent reception you While awaiting the appointment of a est, to address His Holiness, and humbly principle of Christian life, without which engraves that character more perfectly to himself and benefit to religion, critical
m. kindly accorded us. day for our ardently desired audience of besought His benediction for the approach- “it is impossible to please God” Heb.xi, 0. upon it, tracing the lines anew in greater post of Diocesan Administrator amongst

\Ve were “unknown by face to the the Sovereign Pontiff, we proceeded to ing day of our Episcopal consecration. > —a principle not begotten of natural con- brightness and holier unction. Before you, await «1 our landing in New York
Churches” <»f this Western hemisphere;! the town of Genazzano, forty, miles south- The “Man of God,” His countenance beam- viciions, nor merited by man’s best works; God and His angels, for time and eternity, and greeted us with a genuine gladsome
none perhàp? amongst you had previously cast of Rome, to visit the celebrated ing with benevolence, moved towards us. but wholly supernatural in itself, the off- the bishop’s soul is adorned, and hallowed welcome: and tin* moment we touched
heard mention of our name. Tne humble shrine of Our Lady of Good Counsel, a and laying both hands upon our head, and spring of grace, dependent for its preser- by this luminous impress, encircled with Canadian territory at Niagara, we found
sphere of parochial ministration on the j centre of pious attraction to Catholics lifting up his eyes imploringly to heaven, vation in youth, its vigorous development seven-fold (grace, denoting his possession ourselves unexpectedly in the pre ence of
southern coast of Holy Ireland was ours; for the past four hundred years, where prayed in accents of deep faith and pathos, in growing age, and it» fruitfulness in deeds of Christ’s Eternal Priesthood in the ful- our Must Illustrious and Most Reverend 
and to live and work for our beloved flock I once before, in the days of early boyhood, which thrilled the hearts of the bystanding of self-denying charity through life, upon ness of the order of Melchisedech—unliin- Metropolitan, His Grace, the Archbishop
in that dear home of our childhood, minis- we had the happiness of paying devout prelates, as well as our own, invoking the supernatural means, proportioned to its Red sacramental power, divine authority ot Toronto, who, regardless ..f the fil
tering in the Church of our baptism, and | homage to the Queen of Heaven. Know- Divine Spirit to descend upon us on that supernatural end. which is the vision of a- guuidian of the -acred deposit, the tensely cold weather and the length of the
serving at t he altar where at different per- ing with entire conviction that the sue- day in the fulness of His Apostolic graces God’s essential beauty, “face to face,” grace also of government, or hierarehichal journey, had cometo meet us at Stispen
iods of our youth we had knelt to receive ! cess of our efforts for the promotion of of light and strength, for the fulfilment (I Cor. xiii, 12.) in the Kingdom of His virtue,—the pledge of special succour sion Budge and extend t• » us the “right
the Chrism of Confirmation, our first Eu-I religion depends upon the harmony of of our pastoral mission in holiness glory. Therefore did Jesus Chiist. in clmrg- from heaven, as occasion may require—in hand of tellowslnp” (Gal. ii, V. * ou the
charistie-Communion, and tne sacred une- onr counsel with the designs of the Most and abundant fruit of virtue fur ourself, ing the Apostles and their successors with feeding and ruling and governing the flock borders of his Province, Conducting u-
tion of the Priesthood, was the blessed oc- High, and bearing in mind the dictum and our flock. In thanking the Holy the sale custody of this first and most es- of Christ. Acts xx, 28. By the ministry to his city, the ArcJibidiop intioduced us
vupation of our days, the summary of our ! of the Apostle that “we are not sufficient Father for his benediction, we happened sential virtue, assure them of His sustain- of the Officiating Pontiff and his Assistant to all the venerable Bishops of thi Pio-
hi story. \Ve cherished no other hope than j to think anything of ourselves, as of to remark that it was specially needed by iug grace as the all-sufficient, indispensable Prelates, this change i- wrought in the vince of Toronto, the Most Rev. Dr.
to complete our appointed work in that j ourselves ; but our sufficiency is from us, because our mission was to a strange agent, by whose concurrence with them, soul of the Bishop-elect. They impose Walsh, Bishop of London, the Mo-t Rev. 
coiner of the Lora’s vineyard, and in the j God,” (2 Cor. iii, 5.) we asked and ob- people, not one of whom had we ever iu the preaching of the Word, His faith is hand- upon him, and invoke heavenly Dr. Ciiniion, Bishop ■»! Hnmiilom, the
end deliver viir soul in peace to God, and tained the privilege of offering the Holy seen; whereupon His Holiness, in a nat- to be preserved in the Catholic Church for benediction and sanctification and coiise Most l»’ev. Dr. Jamut, Bishop of Xoithvrn
our body tv the resting place where our Sacrifice of the Mas- on the altar over ernal and affectionate manner, stroked ever. “Behold,” said He, “1 am with you eration. They pour out upon his head j Canada, and Mo-t Hi v. In. O’Mahony, 
«Ivar parent-sleep in the nope of resurrec- which the miraculous image of the Blessed our cheek and spoke the encouraging word, all days, even to the consummation of the the horn of holy chrism, the sign ami in , Auxiliary <»f Toronto,--who had ra
tion. But when it pleased the God, who Virgin Mary, entitled Our Lady of Good which you cannot fail to prize a» a high world ” Matt, xxvii. For which reason the -truim nt of Sacerdotal grace. But it i- -embl. d from theii v;niou» Si*« -with gen-
proclaims the power of His grace by the « Counsel, adhere» to the wall of the and honourable testimony to yourselves, most learned and eloquent of the Apostles the Third Person of the Adorable Trinity «runs alacrity, to mm k theii nudialnui-
selection of the weakest instruments for church, as it was placed there in the tif- and which sounded in our ears with the has said. “I have laboured more shun that gives effect to their ministrations, curmice in tin-net ul tIn; Sovereign Pon-
tlie accomplishment of His greatest works, , teentli century by the hands of Angels, force of prophecy, “you will find there dantly lean all they. Yet not I, but the He it is, who, inwardly and in truth, tiff constituting u- tln ir brother in tin*
t,. turn His looks of predilection upon our ! who rescued it from the infidel desuern- your own compatriots, who will be faith- grace of God with me” I Cor. xv. lit; and blesses and sanctifies and consecrates tin* Kpi copatv, and to .-urround u- at our is
lowliness, and speak to us by the voice of tion of the Turk, and transported it from ful and loving.” This word, thanks be again he declares, “Neither he that planteth Bishop-elect, in the fulness of sacerdotal i -umplioii ot the nn'iiou- duties of our
Hi» highest vat tlily representative, saying, its former (dace of veneration in Albania, to God, has been to us a most comforting is anything, nor lie that waten th; but unction, and constitutes him a High olliw with the prestige of tln ir exalted
“Go forth out of t\y country and 1 min thy across the Adriatic, to this retired spot assurance, and already we have witnessed God that giveth the increase.” I Cor, iii, 7. Priest, in the likeness of the great High name, and tin- encouraging influence ot
kindred, and out of thy father’s house, and among the hills of the divinely-favored the beginning of its fulfilment. Before Consequently a bishop ha» need of -uper- Priest of the New Testament, Jesus Christ i their approbation. Tin-

the land which 1 -nail show Peninsula. We declared our vows dismissing us from his August Presence, natural preparation to fit him for his office, the Son of God, whom he shall visibly
the Sovereign Pontiff kindly invited us as Guardian of the sacred deposit, ami in- present henceforth, in power of grace and Dominion
to come tu bin: again in the evening of sure, for him the co-operation of grace at ! truth and government, in propitiation, j to our im xtin*—ible delight and tin* . li
the day of our Episcopal consecration, his call: and this is a primary effect of his ' and healing, and copious blessing. This, tic.ation of nil the faithful, by tin* gi-.e in-
adding, that he had goon words to speak sacramental consecration, without which ! dearly beloved in < brut, was the divine presence of their Lordship», t
to us in | rivale, and presents to bestow, his most learned discourse would be “as j operation upon tin*, soul of your Bishop Rev. Moii.-eignviir Fabre, Bi-imp ul M n

At length the day arrived—to us and sounding brass or a tinklingcyinbal ([ (’or. on that memorable morning. It was the , treal, and the Most Rev. M »n»eignein
you a most important day—for which we xiii, I.)striking the ear ofiiis people with fulness of preparation accomnli.-hed: and Duhamel, Bi-hop ut Ottawa, wlm, wiili
had been making proximate preparation, rhetorical force, it may be with pleasure, in the word» of the Royal I'-almi-t we ut- i their Vicars, had come to King to , a
ns it is canonically prescribed, by assidu- but conveying no mes.-nge frotii God to tered tlie cry ot our heart and hU*»ed the gn at personal incoiiieni iicv, i" idtn u -,
oua prayer and meditation in silent retreat their hearts. | Lord, saying, “Now have I begun: thi» i* j on behalf of tin* ancient I’mvincc -.1
for an octave of days; whilst you in In the next place, the government of the change of the right lmml of the Most | (Quebec, their warm salutation' and a- 
every Church of this Diocese, and our souls in great number is committed to the High.” l’salm Ixxvi, 2. “O Lord, our | suvancu of their “unity "I tin* spirit in
friends in Ireland and in Rome, were. Bishop to conduct them to God. Is not Lord, how admirable, i» Thy name in the j the bond of'pence.” (Kph. iv.it Titih

in unison with us, that it might this a work for which the special succour I whole earth! What is man, that Thou | has Benjamin good ren»on tu fed happy,
truly “the day which the Lord of grace is most manifestly needed? How art mindful of him? Or tin* son of man, 1 and to overflow with gratitude, lor ;lm

hath made.”(Psalm cxvii, 24.) The per- 1 else could authority, based on purely spir- that Thou visite.-t him? Thou hast mm le i unmerited l-.ve ot hi- elder biu.fici ,
feet doing of this day’s predestined work itual sanction, and appealing to conscience him a little less than the Angels: Thou Patriarch- "1 the People ot God win.
was to he an exercise of Omnipotence in only for the enforcement ofits laws, main- hast crowned him with glory and honour, inheritance i- the Laud of Promise,
our regard—a new creation in the spirit- , tain a discipline of manifold restriction j and hast set him over the works of Thy | But whereto, dearly beloved in < hrist, 
ual order; nothing less than the transfer- overmen of flesh and blood, conquering bands.” Psalm viii. “1 will give praise to does thi.- detailed recital « « f our prelimin
mation of our being into the likeness of their sensuality and the pride of life? Thee, U Lord, with my whole îieart: 1 ary movement- and their attendant cir-
the A pustulate the sacramental agency of Withdraw from the Hierarchy the divine , will relate all Thy wonders. I will be cum-taiices lead your thoughts? It is
the same vivifying Spirit, whose first lights and helps a-sitred them by Jesus glad and rejoice in thee: I will sing to Thy that they were the beginning and the
descent was in “tongues as it were of fire” j Christ; let them be God’s representatives name., O 1’hou Most High,” Psalm l.xli. , middle; you are the end. They w ere a
(Acts ii, 3.) upon the heads of the hier- 1 before men in such manner only as the ! One act mure, the final act, remained conv-e <>i piepnrution ; in yuu i» tl.e di
archy, whom lie sent forth from the upper l rulers of this world are, dépendait vu the , lui tu to dv iu thv llvly City. We had ntimwt m yj1 •)

My Right*.
MY HUMAN room DUE.

Ye», God hoe made me u 
And I am content to be 

ju*t what be meant, not reaching out 
For other thing», since he 

Who know» me best and loves me most has 
ordered this (hr me.

woman,

A woman, to live my life out 
In quiet womanly ways.

Hearing the fhr-oir battle, 
fleeing a» through a haze 

The crowding, struggling world of men tight 
through their busy days.

I am not strong nor valiant,
I would not join the tight 

Or jostle with crowd* In the highway»
To Hully my garment» white;

But I have rfghts as u woman ,| and here I 
claim my right.

The right to gather and glean 
What food I need and can 
rom the garnered store of knowledge 
Which man ha* heaped for man. 
iking with free hands freely and aft 

ordered plan.
The right—ah, best and sw 

To stand all dismayed 
Whenever sorrow or woi 

Call for a woman's aid,
With none to cavil or question, 

look galnaald.
I do not 

Tlio

toll,si
Kr

nt or sin
by never a

ask for a ballot; 
h very life were at stake, 

would beg forthe nobler Justice 
That men for manhood s sake 

Should give ungrudgingly.
T must tight and take.

I
nor wit hold till

The fleet foot and the feeble foot 
Both seek the self-same goal,

The weakest soldier's name is writ 
On the great army roll,

And God, who made man's body 
made too the woman's soul.

st rong,

PASTORAL ADDRESS
or

CHE BISHOP OF KINGSTON

Jams Vincent, ?<y Ou Mercy of God and 
Ou Favor •/ the Holy Apoktolic See, 
Bihhop of Kingston.

To the Reverend Clergy, the religious com
munities and all the faithful of our 
Diocese, Health and Benediction in 
the Lord.

Dearly Beloved in Christ,

we are 
with our
souls of
of this extraordinary grace by a 
of pubhv prayer ami preaching and the 
administration of the Sacraments of 
Penance ami the Blessed Eucharist. In 
our Pastoral Visitation of the diocese we
shall similarly exercise these privileged 
powers for the benefit of the faithful iu 
each Parish and we request our Rever
end Clergy, to whom we shall give timely 
notice ot our coming, to prepare their re
spective flocks in like manner for the
worthy reception of the Papal Benedic 
tion and Indulgence. In addition to

amity *uh»i*ting 
between the vcclv. iastival Province» ot tie-conn* into

thee,” the sword of the Spirit, forestalling : that morning with special confidence be- 
the decree uf death, severed the cords that j fore the Mercy Seat of the 
had bound our soul in pastoral obligation ! New Covenant, on behalf of the 
to that people; all official relations between peoule committed to our care, be- 
them ami u» were instantly terminated and a «evening the Heavenly Father, by the in- 

object for our fatherly care and love finite dignity and merits of the Divine 
pre-euted it-elf. A special peisoiial re- Victim we presented before the face of His 
lation of affection and duty, transcending Majesty, that, a- He had given His only 
the otherwise legitimate aspirations of nn- begotten Sun, Jesus Christ, to be the Med- 
ture, and enjoining as a primary condition iatur of Justice by the effusion of His 
of mutual fulfilment, that we “ condescend Blood fur all men, (1 Tim. ii, (i.) He would 
not to flesh and blood,” was established graciously vouchsafe to the Bishop and 
in that moment, and sealed U| oii your orients and the faithful of the Diocese of 
hearts and ours, by the creative hand of Kingston the special Patronage of the 
the “ Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, of Motlier of Jesus, for the move ample dis- 
xv ho iu all paternity in heaven and earth is pensation of Hi- graces to us through her 

Thenceforth did xve yearn pa- intercessory mediation, and, in particular, 
tdually towards you; out eyes longed t<> iur the grace of Good Counsel in all our 

the new family given ti- by God: and unflertasings, conformably to the wisdom 
we realized in ourselves the intensity of ot her Divine Son, by whose side She is 

iritual emotion» which elicited iruin seated in glory. For we know that He 
St. Paul the endearing apostrophe, “Our love- tv* commune tamiliavly with Her, as 
mouth is open to you, 0 ye Corinthians, of yore, and to receive Her words of inter- 

heart is enlarged: you are not strait- cession with filial respect in heaven, as He 
vned in us.” Taking you in spirit tu our dit1 upon earth, St. Luke i, 48 ;and tu ex- 
Iii.— i n i day after day, we “went to the , n.t Her and induce “all generations to call

al-u -ignilhantlv displayed.

new

praying i 
lie for us

named.’

tie-
I».,

4*

? i' 
î' s 5



s-
Fût Catrollt Jttttore ilenerved ci'itiuiwni un iho great 

fault of the American school ay atom. 
He declared that hi» experience in 
thi» country had convinced him of 
the prejudicial otfeet» reeulting from 
the introduction of multifarious »ub- 
jeete;how children quitted Hchool with 
an almofit n»oles» smattering ot 
many subjects, but with complete and 
accurate knowledge of none. Now 
that knowledge was advancing so 
rapidly, it was difficult to fix a limit, 
hut the question would have to bo 
fought out sooner or later, and the 
earlier it was decided the Letter. Ho 
trusted the education of English hoys 
and girls would he concentrated on a 
few subjects, and not scattered over 
many. Thoujghttul minds wore 
beginning to enquire whether quality 
or quantity was the best ; whether it 
was preferable that a large surface 
should he slightly scratched or a 
mallet- surface thoroughly cultiva
ted. Hedid not desire to sec the old 
curriculum materially changed ; and 
while admitting that in some respects 
it hud been prudently widened, he 
feared there was danger of running to 
extremes by including too mail}- and 
varied subjects in the oduuutional 
programme.

Diusuih 1-nudineei» Cfethedrnli» „nl> invo. 
cations hancti Petri;

1‘rmcriptia omnibus In Pontlflcali Komauo 
servatis;

Beneilixit ut poeuit lllmus. ut itvvdr 
it. D. .loennce Walsh,

Assist entibus Illuiis. et Kevdmi», 1). 0. 
Joanne Joseph Lynch, Arehiepiaeopo To- 
rontino;

I'etru Krancisco Crinnon, Kpisoopo Hair,, 
iltoileusi;

Joanne Krancisuo Jamot, Episcopo Sarep- 
tensi ct Vie. Apost. in Ca.iada Septentrion.

vilification and misrepresentation mous, has come in for a g rout deal of 
have no longer any effect. The censure. We are no admirers of Mr. 
speech of the Premier in intro lur
ing the Land Bill was itself a 
[xiwerful indictment of the present 
system of Irish land tenure. His 
bill falls very short ot the just ex
pectations oft he ]ieopl<-, but it is after 
all an instalment, however limited, of gict their action, 
justice. The House of Commons has
evidently resolved to pass the bill, but EX-VICE CHANCELLOR BLAKE, 
their action will be completely nulli
fied it the upper chamber rejects the 
hill. Such action on the part of the 
Lords would surprise no one acquain
ted with the history of that body.
But anything more unwise, unjust 
mid undignified could scarcely lie 
imagined, li the hill be thus sum 
murily dealt with, Mr. Gladstone 
must once more full hack on the peo
ple. We make no doubt that the 
people when appealed to will 
strengthen his hands and enable him 
to do tor Ireland more than the pre
sent Land Bill promises or can ac
complish.

literature tip y iwish to spread out 
before the voung American ideas 
now shootiT » fiirth. Smart rascal
ity and Hob fhgdrsoHism is a promi. 
nent feature in the character of too 
many ol our friends over (he border. 
The public schools and had reading 
matter have eontrihated, largely to 
bring alunit this condition of affairs.

f*!!bi lmIt***| »v*try 
mond Hireet.

AnmiHl subscription 
81* mon Hi*...................

Friday morning at 428 Rich-

Labourehore’rt courue on many pub
lic questions, but ure of opinion that 
before the next general election 
many ol those who voted ,tbe erec
tion from the national treasury of a 
monument to Heac om-fivld will

. $2 00 

. 1 00
IUB.

Kpiauopus Lund in >
ADVKRTI8ING RATEH.

Ten cent* per line for flret, and five cent* 
per line lor each subsequent insertion. Ad- 
vertl*emente measured In nonpartel type, 12 

* to an Inch.
ntract advertlHementw for three, six or 

twelve month*, special term*. All advertise
ment* *hould be handed In not later than 
Tuesday morning.

Ze
liEKKRHiNu In the ahsem-e ol any 

clergyman—parson, priest or rabbi 
—from Disraeli's tleaUi bud, th'e Dub
lin Nation says: “Priest or parson, 
honk or prayer, cross or crescent, 
symbol or sign of faith, there was 
nothing to tell whether the dying 
man thought of Moses or Mohammed 
orCbrist. Unless the published nar
ratives omit some very important 
particulars, Lord Beaconsfield died 
us dies a librae."

all;TO COKREhJ'ONDENTS.
All mattsr Intended for publication in 

have the name of the w riter attached, and 
mu*t reach the office not later than Tuesday 
noon of each week.

THU8. COFFEY,
PubllHhei and Proprietor.

LETTER FROM HIB LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

Timotheo O'Mahony, Kpieuopo KudocLe, 
Archiepiscopi Toroutini Auxiliano;

Jnuobo Viuoentio Cleary. Kpiscopo King*. 
touiensi;

Cum Architecte Joseph Connolly;
Plurimoque adstaatc Glare et Populo.

TKAXRLAThiN.
The above is thus rendered in English 
To the greater honor and glory of God, 

on jlie 22ud day of Mav, Ih8l, Leo the 
XIII. by Divine Providence being Pope 
and supreme ruler of the Christian world, 
Victoria, (Jueen of Great Biitian and Ire
land happily reigning, the Marquis of 
Lornv being Governor-General of the 
Dominion of Canada, this corner stone of 
the Cathedral Church of the Diocese of 
London, under the patronage uf St. Peter, 
everything prescribed in the Homan Pon
tifical being observed, was blessed and 
laid by the Right Reverend John Walsh,
I). D., Bishop of Ixmdon, assisted by Hi* 
Grace the Must Reverend John Joseph 
Lynch, 1). lb, Archbishop of Toronto; 
Peter Francis Crinuon, D. D., Bishop of 

! Hamilton; John Francis Jamot* D. D., 
i Bishop of Sarepta and Vicar Apostolic of 

Northern Canada ; Timothy O'Mahoney, 1). 
lb, Bishop of Kudouia ami auxiliary t<» thff 1

1MP1ŒMVE CEREMONIES UN THE V., MiZp’îif
OCCASION. gather with .Joseph Connolly, Architect, and

_____ in the presence of a largo concourse of the
APPROPRIATE SERMONS RY EMINENT clingy anil laity.

>lr. Samuel il. Bluke ha» again 
brought himself into public notice, 
thi» time in a manner wholly unex
pected. The chancellorship of On
tario became vacant some time ago, 
ami it wu» by many expected that 
Mr. Blake would be promoted to the 
vacancy. But the government gave 
the place to Mr. Boyd, a very able 
Toronto lawyer, and thereby caused 
Mr. Bluke in a fit of high dudgeon 

to resign hi» Vice Chancellor»hip.
Hi» honor was wounded, his temper 
ruffled and lie resigned. Many might 
have respected Mr. Blake for the 
course lie saw tit hi pursue in con
nection with this matter, had he not 
in explaining the matter made him
self guilty of an act of stupid hypo
crisy. He declares that he resigned 
to devote himself more freely to
“Christian work. To anyone who Protestantism has made scarcely 
knows that the X iee-Chancellor has any progress in Mexico,accordiiii'to u 

been u sort ol itinerant evangelical correspondent of the St. Louis Globe 
orator this declaration will be amus- Democrat. “There is no end of mis- 
ing. When on circuit he spent his sionary societies,” he adds, “ with
evenings whenever he coiill in ad- missionaries at this end and collec-
dressing some church or prayer lions at the other end, and report» of

. , , 1 J , couverai or. k, and chapeiH, ami Biblesmeeting and not .infrequently attack the tree ot their ,?ajlh is a wenkiy !

ing the creed ut his neighbors. We exotic. A tew Mexicans, say one in
can take no objection to Mr. Blake’s ten thousand, may become sincere 
or anyone else’s pursuing the course converts, and it sometimes pays to be
bo may think fit in regard of attend- com;clrtf> ,fol' ,U|U . Government

• I l n would not object to lilibing it little jt will not bo necessary to narrate
mg or speaking to any body of men dike of Protestant faith against the all the «tops in the long ‘aerie* of oh- j Tnmk Railway from Stratford, at which
assembled for prayer or any other great flood of Catholicism. But cumetance* since the idea of erecting | P:**e alonu four luuidred and sewii
purpose not illegal, bn, we always There is a„ there is to it. A good

presents the people in so taras the held it in bad taste fora judge to s('ho"1 or a well-tended orphanage c(>mer„one laving and which are destined, availabl. spot ut sitting an,1 standing mom
, . 1 1 .... „i„, . i ,.u r. !.. , will flourish, us it would without re- in time to culminate in the dedication of was occupied, and there were, I , i , nlv thiH national views on political questions place himself by b tternese of speech j tv denomination." the «ditto to tin worship of the hi, me 'oupk- of tf.ouwu.1 who coni.

body of people not only from this are concerned, but cannot presume ™ antagonism with any class of the n   Being. More n d not he said than that admittance to the morning High Mass. In
,'itv »>«* the neighboring towns, at- especia||y unUol. lhe influence of people. The language sometimes A cable despatch from Dublin. I ^P^^ynm^ctimna^of
tested the importance of the occiidion momonlniy an(j ephemeral excite- use(l by the late Vice-Chancellor dated May 18th, says that the Arch- and \vorthy aims w-hich the Bishop of Lon-• *&eir Pre*H,oe<j
and the enduring character of <*alh mcTlt| to interpret the feelings of the j was of “ character to destroy confl- bishop of Cork, when speaking to Hls Grace ArchhUhop Lynch, of Toronto;

I'aith in this country, flic e de jn le>,„rd ((t the services of a donee amongst many in that impar- the people at Mullinahono, urged issue. The new îathejral immediately ■ Bi»iu>p Oimion, of Hamilton:BielcpJ.imot,
church of London may now he said dcmwod publk. man. ,t is not at t.ality which has been the honor of them while standing firmly by their the site of ll“j; «*)1

have entered a brighter sphere vo,.y Im(|,ne|U „f ,,u aoath lhat ! our Canadian judiciary. We think tie Police o'tohliers It wi", £- ! 1^= W Kev; Mgr. ut

ol existence. Her growth and pro- the people va„ be presumed to be in Mr. Blake acted wisely in resigning, who werc on|y Joing their duty! l'-Msty ! x m,,-m. Vim’i C!Lrl\ 'of rLuto'Diocèse
gress during the past lilu-en years a position to pronounce on his mer- 11,1,1 believe that at the bar he will “Mothing,' he said, “could resist a and murning^impel Tin- length of the in- , »!‘d ffi-ovnieiel of the Basilmn Kathers;
have been truly marvellous, in it< demerits. Lord Boavonstield *1° more good than he could ever ae- united people, and, thank God, they tenor will he 180 ioet; 11.borut1m I Wes,-"oV llamiTton; Very'Kuv! ^t.her Will
every portion ol the d.ocese the m„st a»,,urodly a man of very compHah on the bench. were united. Bishops, priests and hS&i f& 'Z U-mf to ridg. ot I 'G-s ». s K„ (.-h.th«,.= Verv Kev. Item
works ol religion have, within lhat people, were all ot one mind. JIo 1 |miu ru„? ss fu.t. a„.i,i, imposing tower '.-nm-.of \ i„.W:\,-ry Rw. no Connor,
,;m(. assumed an uotivitv gratifying talent, but wvhaxojottoluun - was proud of Tipperary, hut esc- „i,i, iu .pi,.- shout “If. f,,t high. Tin- ! ''"'"lent Assumption College; A ery Ret.
Dint. .iHhiimeo an .KIMI) eiaiiijmg thal he (||,j unvtl,ing to give himself THE TUNISIAN WAR. eially proud ot Tipperary's Impris stvh--a architecture a-h-pu-d i- that ..f th- - M"'1'hy. ot In.h .,«„:\,.ry h-.. I'r.
'? t,alhollw' lulM; a permanent place i„ British history. ---------- oued member of l-Vrliament, Dillon, uu-ly Pmn-h pçriM. whi.-h m.my o. the ^
I.verywheiv, under the good counsel T|jv tbllh ab]y discusses the The success of the French Tunis- The moment the Government clap- ^'aimdo.mpUwL '' Tiw'-cting ca.-L ti,'l5-‘1 K'-'- John K. Voifoy, P. P., Almonte;
and judicious supervision of the wor- en.(.tion of a monllment in his mem i inn expedition has attracted universal ped that man m prison, even it he uity of the .-«the,Irai will Is- 1.200. The Kcv. hutlu-r Kelley, s,c

:b° |,UlW ;k0,UW<7 -O Thi»»n,.CC»sof,heFron<.h ffièm..,;. p! p!!Mary s; K X. Ueeih-tte,

has a sob 1 idvani'emenl tu en intulv We mu#t ap laud tlu. wistan,c „ j in No,them Africa bears a very Mimethillg »ot,nd in him, and ,ha, ' ‘t^a.-e h, differ. .rt pla.-., ''ilGk'SlM-Ùri!;: 1-7 !

m all that t< n Is to ilit m.m.U.numt i >,v tjlP RaditnU to the proposal to erect, | mavked coutiHst to British failure in the Government believed theTe wa> ! favv,i w^tj, |)VOXUl slonv •a.-ingh IV.iMulpli: J Mulphy, I'. V., strathmy. J.
,,f the true laitli. In this city itsell at national expense, a monument .to the I tl|v s,mth England und Italy seem something dangerous in him. By of' ' Ohio cut stone. The -true- <'arlin. I'. I'.. W.«d»t<H-k: R lk,al«t. ■' V..
we have witnessed what the zeal, and | remi.üwT very much concerned lost French in. meansof the preset,, agitation 1 reland ' ."^heGul^mh'' "" ' " ' '

energy, and piety ol the g'»»l | Athenian», i. a very serions matter, hi- fluence in Northern Africa should 'V0»I,J buu ",U1 a luo-fpt-ro..1» and eon- Coll,loly>0, Toronto, by whom tiiv plans Amongst tiie laity, we noticed s.-mitor
Li-hon Irivv nchieve<l Institution** I the way in which society srt* the huh! of xv 1 if • , i tenteu u untix. priparud. Thu contractors wh<*u Iai,‘'x ir. <mmlx. the architect,
bishop navi >u i I .....the eLncter of public 8WW' Wehevebefqre pointed oui ---------- LdeJwemteceptdd are a, follow.: Tho.. ...... - >= M'-J- «r,,dy. of Lm-.-r-di; M,
ol learning and vliarity, of which , m(,n^;> ]t p ,rue |hat Lonilo‘n ha, I ,hat the annexation of Tunis to The Christian (imtfH.m would ureen It <'o„ oarpentcring, *18.000; M-- ! XX lielihan. County Registrar for I erth, im<l
any city or diocese might well be I statues to worse men than the late earl. Algiers were a ■iesi.leratum lor the deeply regret were Mr. Vice-Chaneel. ! BrM* * *''! MAas.

proud, are now ours, and soon one of j lTinffie RnvafExdianoe ,|ow,‘ troddon subjects of tho Bey lor Blake's manly Vrolestontwm,'' I ghiîhîg. ’ «ÛB0:' ' Mr "iieorge" Khldi"-. I V'c!" "" •""« ,lt l,alf"V‘l't tll“
U,V finest ‘’««l'flnil 1 'hlirilivs m | are works of art which a wi-V guardian of 1 themselves. The benefits of go, k! gov- Ai"., &e.._ deemed a lisqualitication j and MrIh-ew.^f llh.tlmtrkkmei ' "ThvRigU It.- . Iliahov Jamot ofli. iot.-.l
America will also lx; the possession public morals would like to ,ee deposited ; L,,.nmont have completely changed for preferment, ll ><-me | <tolM, W(irki To tiniah U, ev-ry a> thy. elehvant: \v,y Rew l>. OVoimor.
and inheritance of our people. We ,h" ">nmes' But l.nrd Boaeonsheld wa> L Catholic occupying a high judicial | particular, the Cathedral will cost little j /' .V-;="|.,"»i College I),a,;oi,;

1 was not a man whose character merits me nice ot tilings m Algie,s. lhe ..osition were to display sueh a com- short of slUO.OOii. The work of coiiatm» i U"'- fath-1 tVattcs. pastor ot .......
this kind of iifttiunal memorial. Hewn- country i> advancing, tlx1 people h-itiw disi ositiem •lu-iinst tlictovm tv ni was livgun last iivll, Imt was discon- , sw'“ . .....
free, indeed, from nil the vulgar vice* with , t ,/ Q - -, baux v dis. oMtion as ag.imht thi loi in thlue(jl tiU s ;in„ ; H.« the Archbishop occupied a
which the statesmen of more (iunu.cratic j liaI*I0• S,,i ll uoulii 1,0 1,1 limih «>t rvligiuus belief pvutCxsed by our the cokner stunk ash-contents. I thi-mie m thy -,-uiutumy, whikt His Lunl- 
eountries are often stained. The very j unuer French rule. The treaty re- separated tr.ends. xve leel satisfied xhU highly iu.pcrtant f-atuvu of tl.u ! *|!‘V thv lii-lv.y, <»t the Ihocusu, .uid the

MieeesN which lias hitherto l-lesst-d ! w,,i>hii> of rank ami birth which charnc- I ,.vnilv eonelndml with ihe Bov vonternnorarv would not take editiec has bvcii placed at the southeast -.«u- 5,,sllolM ot *,H' l‘vux-’11 'V i V °'Jll,)lcl- P1<u ' '
.............................. Walsh tmzr-s aristocratic countries like England, Imlul xui 1 he I. > g,x , minutes to do. ide against a, ™r of the hM« of ......... .ore easterly »f -.he sm.ctm.ry. nttcdcdl-y tlmn-dill-r.-nt

all tin ni.il,, taking I»,. » al'l' wbilv it t„ld, illflw a . Hnmce P.,ramou„t influence m Turns ciudfeial SHcll two large towers, fhe stone, n hvnntiful I
a Ui/ill's well tor the tntur-'ut religion 1 ;nt cnmluvt and oninion ha< -it 1 -md D'«ve< the wiv fov the eurlv -m.l ' i' 1 i • ■ i n block of fine, white (itielph stone, received j ,l :. hK h *; Kl ' 1 ’11\ '■” , ^ . in«i i-umic i omiviui ana opinion, nas ai .urn j).,\< > me w ay loi tne e.u I) ami man. hxhilutioiis oi ‘manly I ro-; it< fl>lll.]...s ,.t tl‘xvm.i.s ot vi(.()ii1l Immediately after th» mass, tho pv-
in Ontario, mid must serve as an m I lvn-t the vuiiijK-nsatoi-y advantage tllAt *t j complete occupation of the country lestuni.sm." as given I,y the average hm X ILumlton. in the City of Guelph. The ! lAt<ts au<1 l'lcrfe,y vvoeeu-led in v

, , money-worship which is ilu- weakness of j 11,111 Us incorporation with Krcach eamp-meetmgrn'iltorsand mdmd.nils ol. Ro^ I iIh-,h-«and turn- comm,fie
tain lhe nolilc works llov. so bright lv : ,omit ries when- money will ilo everything. I lerritorv. who gl mil out no.popto \ tunes to ^ .u;t u(,vgM lllgia.fi q’|lu, „rv7 ' M-ssing and laying ol the comer
un i "‘Hurt,-d and firmly established. Besides this lie was a model husband, and, 1 ' tic kle the palates of the canaille, sell- 1 j aml bnisb ' well don.. On Ait" walking in pmeessi-m around the».,

■ de of polities, a firm friend, as well toiwabt a t sihle Catholics should not and do not the side iViiig w„tl,»av.t is the foBowimi ' •** tlw renting the psalms ami
j as a man of -„me literary talent. Hut LDITORIAL NOTES. take notice of; but men holding inscription : - ! prayrn |,vesenlwl l,y the Ro,,mi, rk.....
I none of these thing.constitute a claim to ! ---------- hiirh official position» m-v -,» well1 'X- "• B- l;- ms .va.-e tlio Arohln»hov of Toronto as-
I a publie monument. That must rest on ___________________________________________ ! nn .boil min 1 I lèè'-i ihu, 1 DOMINE l.llLEX 1 DCORF.M : a temp.„-.,i-v pulpn and delivered an
1 his public s. rviees. And Lord Beaeons- make up thou min,1» to tht Im.t that , DOMV8 TV.V. I'.T LUVVM .,Ue and eb-.p,eut -I,seon,-so, substantially

field’s public services were such as to! As we go to press a period of grief Gutholics w,H not help to buy them iyAlUTATluNils .iVlltki: - "dlows :
lender of the < \msvrvntive party. I'hat make those who wish his memory well, ,n.r monminir In- set in for the nsmie D1011' bread and bnttei .and at the some Tl !.. / s.l/.i/ .< A \ ll. . .

, . ' desire that they should la- forgotten al1'' motmung ha- s,t in to, Ur people tjme ,,ive them the privilege of I tran-i.ation. “In the ta,tl, oi .!«»„« vlinst we place tlw
pnrly,» predominant m the ' M‘ , h.wered the tone uf English public h'fe bv of About two hundred men, ,nilligning H,,.;,. ,a ,h. ■ T- H.e B,-eater 11 umran.l lilory .e (-prana,y n.ne m tins fmnmatmu ... the
“1 Lords, and will c rtuinly follow ! t,.a,.bin., hi< ,mv,v ,0 keep tln-ir held on women and children met a watery grave ° ’ _______ ,,'T lmvl' ov='1- "lLl,nl- t-iel*-.wtv ot ll.v - " the 1 atl.... .1 Ml ''host

1 ,,,, | n< ni- pnuv t.i km p unir on . , , t . , ... , Hwtoe ami the place wneve Thy Jury , that the true faith luny flourish here ami
the vnmmiimls ut its loiulvv. \\ hen, ! p-.wur through the mloptu.n ol measures in the rhames, by the upsetting of the It Is vepm'tv-l that Bisliop Keane dwe’Mh". -I‘8iilm.< *2ti. j the fear of tio.l ami fraternal love, ami let

wv jiinl the Martinis ut ! w^'<-h were iiii flat coiitratUction to B1)*’1'j pleasure boat Victoria, on the evening of of Richmond ha> hwn oUeiaul ti e th* the sitlc facing ».astwanl was another i it. b«-a plact ib»t:AivJ luv pr-uyei ami imu'-a- 
V lin ci pi es. He lowered it by a disin- .1 0,.t \yp wni 0;vp r.,11 naitieulurs iuavsiption. timi, and the pi/aes of the-Mune. Lord. Jesu.e

MiliHhiivy deehinng unqmilitivd urn- attitude towards his own public, 1 Uu n* e 1 K tun naiticuiar.* eondjutorehip of a t ahtornin diocese, i Christ, who, with the Fath-ir and the Holy
in,ptoval ot the 1 ..mil Bill in its I when questioned in Parliament •» to ht» I ""Xt week. hut has relu»e<l it. The Bi«hop bus rÉx ki n i i’ xi- l tisi I r | i:l,o»t. livetlUiM for *11 «tevnitv. Amen."

wc in i\ led *,»»urt‘d f'""1.-.'11 I"'1.'1 A " He '"wer d it hv setting -----------------------———■ t|,nie some noble work since he <•«- UKVMVS .lUANNKS WAI.SU. ! . 1 h"se m-e tl » »ubhme -«mis ,,rr«oun.-ed
1H ' ‘ I * NX 11 ‘ up an ideal >\ foreign pulivv the basest , , , , « - >, •„ >t : < i , tx i v rv <i< ! ’> t*"‘ othu:.img Ivula.e. when, having.
the l-K'Is will give i: it- quietus. I avowi-d bv anv statesman of this eenturv, I \N effort is to be made bv the it 1".1 ,* al " , ............... \\ll' M \tl \XXu D(V\ii\i ; i.l,.»«ed tt,<- st,*w. lie pin, w it ii, tlw, found»-
.„. „. . . . . , .. I Metf iii.M.ften inmlied in the mis i " Houses ot Cutholie Wol-htp Iwivc xxu , , , ,\ x l T tion. ot this struct,m>. In tho name of

1 he Bui in its present shape is tar , ^ _ul|l|,' <|(. |d< predee -sois, imt, never i police to stop those itinerant preach- sprung tip, like flowers in the desert, - '1 * Him who ,1 mcemM Iran, Heav,», nml I «s
from Mitisl i, lory to the li-isli people. | aviiww| llv „ny „r tbvm during the ers from holding fnrtli in the (jneeiVs here and there throughout the old -Thbcwm-r »toii« wiu, i,l<-Ue.l an.1 1»M!.} m’* tw"'bi’^sl' o“|,U,\l'.' -1'' )V'4

and would, we believe, but iiariinllv 1 mevious half century. And lie lowered i Park Toronto. These men who make Presbyterian stronghold, and the the Most I toe, «end lb. .’«dm \V,,l»h. Bis!,,.,, " y,£ ,!!*"!,. pani v!!l
M, i i lad- •' '*>• inttmlueing mt„ public proved ares a pavud<. „f their religious whims in good Bishop i» bringing tU light yf '—>••»••». twenty second dry „t May. ; iu: lm|l|iy ..j t|!« ii’ospch

. ' lheatn.nl leanent Iron, winch Kuglnnd , , serve to bring <>t Vutholie service to Call,,, iW soul» j ‘h". 1,1 ™,r l'or’1 ,!,«l,tKeu. Il,,n<lrol ! them,.f I in, whmntii, voice of tlw
d Clares U^U . nxun» opro : had hither,.; bec, tmç. Me ^.•.j.-D.hnvv j ^‘Jkcs into von,enrol and art ! that have been mov.ng i„ gioom ! "t^'^dic .......... ... ................... i Etenm. Rathe, pro-jai,.... . tnm, tlw yu

", || 1 '* ' Napule.n to cast an shadow before him, . ,,,f credit to Christianity. j tor year*. Ills mission ait», mg Ibv the »tm,« » ». •-. s,„,H ,,l,l„„v Wv,.v atm,.. , ^ in'thv W" "f Him
cal admission oi the lolly and .nj-i,- i kl. ,hl. wortd wa|tiaK for some _______ 1 colored people has boon partteularly eight y.chv-, m .leVt* t..xevo,l with »« iron i v ,, , t|„. k rai<u., tie- demi to,
t ico «‘1 l hu pvvscnt Hy.*<t01il f)f liiiitlloi’tl- nvw tlis«’l(KUic. Su fill n< wc v.;iii ^cv, thv \ sitvt (‘sstul, uixl it would not he :i ie. <.<lint' nV. ■»'.** 111 ,"l^xKl 1>*,K 11 • btc; uf Mim win. was mabgm'tl. tideuiuiiut-
iron ill IV, land. Tlivrv is a good dual | only cmn! it able teat uru of hU imblic enveev Nkw V(»hk 1ms instituted a tree matter of surprise totlvw who are , ViShon Z*\thvV.^iH-] clwgv uIudmIu! \ > to

, . -n, , . , : was lus nnxiutv tu pi'utwt bis own raw cirvulatiug library on n gigantic watdmig tho able prelate > w*»vk, il the .litfvront . umiii coin» „t Uw Hoiniinon. !ull,,‘lving ! J1!.xH'r ;l1e!!,il ,, 'V 1!'
Ill llie admission. lilt. I.lll I ' M * > , I. t \ ».. llnitubinn , il 111 it , tvtiiit tlii* i tilt l" ll" ,i in tl i 11 ... . i , t ! * v , luii Vu v . i k'Hul xi'd ui I lit < i ,i ,.u v ut OH l, violent ttvrsuvuti'ons . which Lev hid sl'al", 11,1,1 il is proimsml to add more j he left behind jinn in tlw Old Dorn-. mV„» ot th« «,>• p.,|»-r» «»•, » d,-a, , M Xlll., ,i„- ti.i.d ,kv u«™ tlmded
und then lue,ids m l.uiop, und r uuent j, i-,,utioas to «nun tin, bad ' !.. 1 , . .. tnioiij when his abort, wore, over, a bcarny the iptam »lwl, fellows : v,,d »,t« at ike ,-i-l,t. l,«ul ,,f the Rather
America have endeavored ,o make T'"bsl ^ Rrntmatimn, mtd Sla», books who h wtll e»s, ,„ the netgh- m ^ nllraovmm' „ J A. M. D. tl. , Vilfw* in.m.Üm, M £ In the
it atmear that for the troubles jire tuv to hi‘s iiivinovvr thv world would *)<)V*100i* 1,1 0110 btUHlvcd thousand tho combined strength of all the sects 1>m> xxn M.m V H. XIDu t LXX XI *. ivmiu ot Lmi- ritt ist, m v Inuu, alone thciu

..,.*««* w.:kï.isXtT;,«ttsololv veanonsible Tbelrishucoi.lv Bat »;> nnmlwrof then,, wiOatheve, is a most excellent thing—that is, the bitterest, ot Catholic adversaries | «,1e ; : ,.t Him wk, i, the ,,nu-c ,,,,.1 »«t,-
° -N '* .... j 1 ' 1 would unite m the protest against the ,, knoxvleib'i. is the right sort is unprecedented. \ ivtm-ia Ri-gmu Hvitiumne Mnjuvi» vt Hi- staut'ml im.xg, of the I'atlivv. in whom

bave lu-, n vilified ami misreproscn- nan U, S taking this step. ... . .. , ~ , ,,ole, sol il.iè ---------- berime feltdtur ruguauto -. I all bis iulimU pn ieciiuus am .-xu i-ssct
ted with tho view of saving landlord- Mr. I.abouvbcrr, who led the uppo- ' pav ,'ul)lu Juention ' to the Da' the Prolv6lant ISi6hol' 1 <iu,,ernntore riewnU \ IpskLZX™'efiT.s.s'TheT.M^ri Z ”

i-tu li»m itswe! -'cserw-l late. But si uni to the monument in the Com I quantity than the quality uf the ol‘ Manchester, made some well I Hnnu Lapident Prima,in n Ko desk- i »i„. delivering fmm ,,nv criai' bv i.fie.

Ixtndon, Ont., May 23,1879.
Dkak Mh. Cukkkv.— A* you have become 

proprietor and |iubll*her of the Catholic 
Record, I deem It my duty to announce to 

bwerlber* and patron* that the chai 
of proprletor*hip will work no change In 
one and principle*: that It will remain, w 
It ha* been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely 
dependent of political partie*, 
elvely devoted to 
to the

1U HU no
li*

bat The following recently took place 
in the Italian Chamber of Deputies: 
Deputy Maurogoneto, (a Jew,) one 
ol the Viee-I’resideuts of the 
Chamber, said : “If you ask me what 

prefer, whether to sin or repent, 1 
decidedly answer not to sin at all." 
To this the Deputy Grimaldi replied: 
“1 have quite a different theory—1 
shall first like to taste the pleasure 
of sin and then repent at my leisure." 
A Catholic pries, who was present, 
said in a low voice: "Behold a Jew 
giving an excellent moral lesson to 
a < ihristian !"

iy m-
parti»1*, and exclu- 

ed to the canne of the Church and 
he promot ion of Catholic lntere*1*. I am 
fldent that under your experienced n 

agement the Record will Improve In u*eful- 
nawAiifl efficiency ; and I therefore earnewtly 

mend It to the patronage and »*n« 
t of the clergy and laity of the dl 
Believe me,

d*"-

rourage
nce ne.

very Hlnrerelv,
4- John Walrh,

fllnhop of Isondon.
<AHCOKKKY
of the “ Catholic Record."

I

"dr vTiiom

THE NEW CATHEDRAL.
THE BEACONSFIELD MONU

MENTCrttiioiir Krrorti. LAVING OF THE CORNER STONE.

Wo have no denive to detract from 
Mr.Gladstone'* magnanimity in pro
poning a monument to Lord Bea- 
vonfrtield, when we assort that the 
action of thv British Premier wu# 
certainly a mistaken one. The no- 
blent monument that can be elected 
to a deceased statesman is the en
during affection of the people he has 
served. It the people desire to com
mit an expression of this affection 
to marble or bronze they do that 
which is not only legitimate but 
laudable. Monuments erected by 
Parliament are not, we contend, 
iaithful interpreters of popular gra
titude. Parliament, it is true, re-

L0NR0N, FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1881.

THE CATHEDRAL. THK HAY AM» THE AK.-EMJ1LAUE.
A mure delightful Sunday could not have 

London has seldom, il ever, witnessed a been iesired. Every tiling was most auspi- 
religious ceremony so imposing in all its at- vious anil in harmony with the occasion, 
tendant circumstances, and so important in T he sun shone down bri 
its character, a* the bli ssing and laying Of over which at intervals « 
the corner stone of the new Roman Catholic clouds, jUHt enough to break the monotony 
Cathedral on Sunday. The event distinctly ot the blue A fresh cool breeze that con- 
marks an era, not only in the history of the turned steadily all day kept the atmosphere 
Church in nunduu and the Diocese, but thoroughly tempered and prevented any- 
tluought the entire Province of Ontario, thing like sultriness. A large and intiuen. 
The blessing of the corner stone was ess. n- tial miml>e,r of the laity were in attendance, 
tially a religious ceremony, unite in accord including Londoners, persons from the sur- 
with the sacredness of the day. rounding country and from adjacent cities

historic and r»ES( HMT1VE noth.**. and towiis. A special train hearing over
seven hundred people came on tho <rrand

DIVINK8

Sunday lust will ever be a red-letter 
day in the annuls of the church of 
London. The blessing on that day, 
under ciicumstanccs of marked and 
unusual impressiveness, of the corner 
stone of the magnificent edifice now 
in course of erection here, opened a 
new era tor Catholicism in Western

glitly from the »ky, 
Trifted a few light

Ontario. The ceremony of Sunday 
was not one of mere local significance 
or influence. The presence of the 
entire episcopate of the Province— 
of so many priests from this and 
«ither dioceses—and uf so large .*> probably a 

<1 not gain

THOSE 1'HKM.VT.

to lliehop Cleary: 
. St. Thomas: 1*.

know of no portion ol Canada where 
within so brief a period .-<> much has 
been «loue and done so well. Thv

Otrviitivv to go ne rotions t«> come, to sus

THE LAND BILL.

The Marquis «it Salisbury is low |
AR«'11I’.|S||U|- i.YM "II - SERMON

there!" ire,

fulfill thv good pitrji<

1

4 THE CATMOMO /RECORD(

pri.'t- uf Hi» blood. In the nauu- < 
who carrie» ou Hi» shoulder» the 
David and the traoBceptre ol I»h»d, i 
wliu opencth and no unv ahuttoth, w 
elnittoth and no mail openeth, who r< 
from end to end, eweetiy and 
(lwp.wiiiji everything to gam tiie ho 
u» poor mortal». In the name of Him 
the corner atone of the spiritual til 
uod» family, “Ui eldest broth* 
open» tiie way to Heaven ft 
We have said, in the faith of .lesiis 
What ia that faith! A supernatural 
God by which we believe tile 
revealed by Cod, on account 
dignity oi Him who reveal». X\ 
tiinse truth»i First. Thi» i» eter; 
that we believe iu the one only God. 
Jesus Christ, whom lie lias soli's, 
salvation is a gratuitous gift of • 
our can come to the Lord desus t. hi 
cept that his Father sliould bring h 
he tiring» all who sincerely desire 
and serve their Cod and kei 
Commands. Failli in the divine at 
of Coil God the Father, God tlw-8 
God the Holy Ghost. Faith ill tliesa 
dinances of baptism, for Christ t< 
Disciples to go and preach to every < 
tho divine truths which He taugli 
and then, on their believing, to 
tired in water, and ill tho Holy 
promising that those who would 
and be baptised would be 
if they remained faithful tv the 
tirmal vow s. But alas, how few kee 
vow s, owing to the weakness of pu 
nature, the force of temptation, tin 
ample of the bad, ami the malice a 
ol the devil : St. John iu tiie -\p 
saw a mysterious book written wit 
without, sealed with seven sea!», 
wept much be-ause no one was wi 
open the botik and to loose the set 
thereof. But the Isuub that was 
thé sill» of the world opened the I» 
behold all heaven was moved, 
Ut-sei-d spirit» fell on their faces I» 
Throne oi the Lamb, and cried nut 
loud voice, “'file lainh that W 
is worthy to receive pow 
divinity, ami strength, and 
ami honor, and glory, and bene 
The forgiveness ot sins is a spoon 

h When Christ for,
paralytic, the Plums' 

were friends or admirers of the Soi 
cried out. “Who can forgive silo 

Rut Christ reproved

I

i

God's uioruy. 
sins of tbu

God alonu ■ ”
t«ying, “That you may 
Soil of Man has power to forgive 
said to the paralytic, ‘ Take up tin 
walk."’ So the Son of God^aa

given to 
He communicated that power 
apostles, to exercise it in hi 
for on the very «lay ut hi 
reution He breathed on them, an 
them : “ Receive ye the HolyGhu 
aine yu shall forgive they are forg 
whose sins ye shall retain they are i 
This, indued, is a miracle of Go, 
towards u*. His poor, weak oh 
whom, after having been baptize 
left for om greater ment and for 
cisu uf Ills great mercy on oi 
weaknesstw. All truth will 1 
here in this church by divine ; 
which commands all to hear th- 
and here will u°t be taugr 
and inventions of men, overlap 

: doctrine i 
raons want this

allBut as
Him in heaven and c

setting aside the true
Reasonable _
They a*k for it; they long 
not want to Ijc toeaed aliout by e 
of doctrine. They 
sweet and tiaimuil bosom of .< 
Christ has said that everyone tha 
truth hearuth my voice. But L 
again in another place, t«- Ills 

• Hu that hears you hears Me - 
heavctU Me heurcth Him tliat 
Salvation thvov.gli the Blessed X it 
saints, or from good works alou 
be the doctrine of the Chuieh. 
we ailmitShat our salvation thro 
van be helped in a secondary way 
tovqpstiion of the Mother «it <'"1 
Sun, and through the int-r-vs» 
saints, we all know from the 
ings that the prayers ot the n 

"much before God. If thy brut 
thee, pardon him seven ti 
seventy times seven times, 
will pardon you as you parti 
Solomon, contemplating the 
ing of the Temple, often one. 
the bottom of his heart. “The w< 
_a house is to he. prepared not ft 

Your goo«l Bishop lia 
thought on his mind for many 
was planning, ami arranging ai 
means to have a temple in some 
of ( iud. and the great sacrifice t 
in it : and also worthy of the gi 
of London, ami its illustrious ! 
good priests and people. ’1 In 
Church is the pariah Church <v 
Diocese, and should he woi 
It will cost a good «leal uf mono 
the blessing of God on the- noble 
generous people, ami the sac' 
bishops, priests ami people wv 
God’s glory, means will be tori 
needed". < In this earth there an 
siens of God in the hearts of tt 
and the pure ami the good, 
temples consecrated to His div 
by human hands for those 
raised by their piety an, g 
house for Him here. W ill he 
home fov them in heaven? I 
one of the prayers said at t 
of the corner stone : 
who with a pure intention shall 
mice t- ards the building of 
may enjoy health of body aim s 
for the soul through Christ 
Amen.’’ The saying of the ol 
was. cabins fov ourselves, 
God. Hence those magnilieei

through Europe, the pi odi
high conception, sublimity e 
grandeur of soul ineompBtibL 
with the idea of dark « 

habitatn

want to re

; a

< iod.”

I

bu1

building an
___ God of the

as they contemplated God h 
they had a lofty idea of Him. 
ala* : are built superb pala. es 
stoves, gorgeous Parliament au< 
ings, grand railway stations a 
bridges, but for Go«l plain etru 
• ontraets ami poor material .

present ease it is not so. 
>l,le idea has prédominai 

great and
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God grant that y< 
pious l’ishop may live to see th 
ment of this grand work, and 
The cross will be here in great 
symbol of our redemptimi. 
flag or symbol of a nation is 
nation itself. The cross will 
tho lofty pinnacles of the t 
church, to preach to all who 
the glad tidings of redemption 
died on the cross.

TilK LAST RITE.
At the close of His Gr 

Bishop Walsh proceeded wit 
•of the corner stone, in which 
hox containing the articles 
tioned. Un«ter his guidance 
of stone was next laid on ami 
•concluded.
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5___the ' catholic RECORD.
JÊ Ohndadom mid all belonging to him—hi' fl^Thc newspaper handle ihv iuyimiu «>£ 

wife. In* children, his hmne, hi- land. hi* i thw Bihlv without glove*. 1 he Si and aid 
! butine** of life —because he hail given - iy The reviser» have handled it a a 

shelter to the .*acnd Ark, whilst yet there ‘ hold 'inmcntator might hamlT a lrotm 
hail been no temple elected for h< recep t ioivdy eorni|>t • horn* m -..me Greek 
tioti ill Jerusalem. He related, moreover, tragedy, 
the <lospel narrative of th Centurion, 
who, having heard of the luiraele-* wrought tilieation- in anticipation of the lluwian 
hy our Lot'll Jesus Christ, - diclted Hi* :ul\am . . All the Mery chiefs have for- 
diviue favor on hehalf of hi- fnvoiite aer* warded to the British Legation at Teller- 

| vaut man, who was *iv.k and “ ready .inn, a i> n>t for an otfeimive and defvn- 
! die;” hut, living an alien and n I’agan, he dvr alliance with England, 

did not don* to approach mu Lord in per- ^ d\tv men were entering the Golden 
son, and preferred to make his request ,Vmi al Hvodwood, Dakota, -u
through the principal men of the city of 'j’hui *dn\ last, and when 30u fuel from the 

: Caniiarnaum, who w< n umlei obligation* uu,ul\x t|u. WllV,_ <nved in, carrying down 
«d kindness to him. I lieue men pi» >*d the limbers with a teriith* crash. flivu*
their petition, saying to •lesti* Un in of miners were >o. u at the *c.*ne and
“ He is worthy that thou dioul<l*t do this . oUl t|lv fi,,di •* of their comrades.
thing for him, heeause h«* loves our . . . iI ■ t \ \ .... , « , ,lu o I he l /.nr i sold to have bed a mu l-'W* nation ami ha>hunt a synagogue toi us. ,,died with their • » ipe from death l > poisi n on the l-tt 

in*t One of the palace scullions sprinkuxt 
a howl of salad, hut that 

dish was not on the menu. The attempt 
was discovered the day previous. The t'/.ar 
ha* ret t*i\ ed an invitation to his own fun
eral. The scullion was arrested.

Brice of Hie blood. <n the name <of HiÀi Î tensed. IhVWaâeinblei muintiKle, taking tfiit 
who carrie* on Hie shoulders the Key of opportunity personally, aud on hehalf of tlh 
David and the tree sceptre ad Ishud, of Him jifergy and the Homan Catholics of the city, 
who openeth and no one shutU'tli, ami wllp lu thaftk His Grace the Archbishop ot To 
elmtttith and no man openeth, who rew hetk {unto for his presence, together with all the 
from end to end, sweetly and powerfully Bishops <tf the \flrpmeÿ and dprgy; al» 
disrosing everything to gain the hearts of the pÿoAfê Trom a distance and the viti/eav 
us boot mortals In the name of Him who> of London, not only f..r their attendance, hat 
the corner stone of the spiritual edifies of ft»r the hearty sympathy and practical aid 
GOd s family, our eldest brother who wfifcth they ha»l given. He referred to the 
•Bens the way to Heaven for tie. magnifi cents! ruetprv b'insr r*»ed totheglory 
We have said, 'in the faith of .leans Christ, and for the worship of (iod, the corner stone 
What is that faith? A supernatural, gift of <Jf whtoh they had |net blessed aed hud. He 
God by which we believe the truth» detailed the various religious services to lie 
revealed by God, on account of the celebrated within Its walls, the blessings t* 
dignity of Him who reveal*. What are be received and the purity of doctrines to 
tlui'c truths? First. This is eternal life b< taught the people. In conclusion h# 
that we believe in the one only God, and in asked tor a continuance of their •ympathe 
Jesus Christ, whom he bus sent, auil u> dad aid in older to the completion of thf 
salvation is a gratuitous gift of God, no great enterprise, which will reflect credit 
one can come to the Lord Jesus Christ ex- on Undun *ud Uiy a*^I>*uug glmy
cent that his Father should bring him. and to tho USiurch. 
he brings all who sincerely desire to low kvknim skhvivk.
Mid serve their God and keep Mis ,\t «even o'clock the church was again 
Commands. Faith in the divine attributes L.rowri«t to its fullest capacity, when vee- 
gf Uod God the. Father, God tlie $on, ai*J j,.rg wap* sung by the Right, Rev. Hr. j 
God the Holy Ghost. Faith in the sacred or- © Mahpnsy, Bisliop of Kudocia, agisted by 
dinanees of baptism, for Christ told His fathers Boubat and Gerard, the other pie- 
Disciples to go and preach to every creature làces occupying places in the Sanctuary, 
the divine truths which He taught them, f The sermon, one of the most eloquent, ; 
and then, on their believing, to bo" bap- tiu,ugUtful and impressive over delivered in , 
tized in water, and in the Holy Ghost, Et. reter’6. wits prdrtehed by Bishop Cleary, 
promising that those who would believe %h«, took for his text the 3rd chapter of the 
ami be Imptieed would he saved. Yes, JUt Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians s ; 
if they remained faithful tv their hap- M The Temple of God is holy, which you are.W 
tiemal vows. But alas, how few keep these When we speak of building a temple 
vowh, owing to the weatalwol P«”\ (i,r the dw.-lling place of th.- living Uuj
nature, the force of temptation, tile U ex- n parth_ *e‘eheuH carefully guard
"The dfevùe 8i. YoLn Tn™" Apo"il^re aga.n.t allowing our mind, to dnf, into 
-,aw a mysti-vloue book written within and error ooneernmg the nature of the mn- 
wdtlmut? with seven s«h, and Ik- '*y, for <ïod re not cm uirremhed m spare;
went much beoaueo no one was worthy to we cannot uonfino Him within walls •;! 
onen the bot>k and to loose the seven seals stone. Une of His infinite perfections i* 
thereof. But the Liunb that was slain for Hri immeusitv, whereby He is intimately 
the sins of the world opened the l>ouk, and present to all things and in all places that 
behold ! ail heaven was moved, and the exist or may he conceived within possibil- 
blessed spirit* fell on their faces before the |ty For the sake of nembeuity we dis- !
■jhivtinc of the Lamb, ami cried out witli a tinguish three virtually distinct forms of | 
louil voice, “The lamb that was slain tbjs attribute of God. First, God is in i 
is worthy to receive power an every place and in everything by His ; 
divinity, ami strength, a id wwdo"i. H s6conJly , [|is Power; and i
and honor, and jp®jy> ,‘*n^ tliirdly, by what i' termed His Presence.
S-.'ÏÏr When rhri»tPforgavc the By His essence He i. intimately present in_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j «Kiv,. ,Uaisv, oh, Hum l«rre„
sin» of the pamivüc, the Phanaees, who the pwç '*.“^“^t° *„ creation’*H»<1 !- - - - - - - - ... the Immense, Onmipot.-i.t, Eternal (in,i bared mil. Sing b.vll, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e.min les Jlll v have jirel . . . . . .  ami my wife w.re
were friends or aduuioPMi e. i * ’ . ... . . - «ctualiv exiatinu (which sim- mauds and proceeds in his evil ,-nurse un- wa- Inline in lie. amre in tile litllem. . . . . . 1' '•!;-•>. -h llnm tliat did- mu ti.irenl "Uh li. .led nf it tin- wa-urdav inuniing Hr.
cried out, • XV ho nan {orgue am» except m all thing act y K eliecked nut unfieaiueutly ends in per- ... -..,1 i],, , ,f nil ,1,\ wall- child-.; I. . . . . . . uni are the i hihlrru of the William W. . . . l-~ n n. I Mi I raey, a, eitilu-d
tied alone?" Hut Christ reproved them by ply means ubiquity), nit, moreot r, suading himself that Cod lm« no exislenee. q _utl. , ■ ,1 the i"miminimre death ,.f 111, des,date, mure i liait "I tin- i.im i i.-.l wile. w, tv pu-senl when I lie , hi Id was

ZerTforgWerins H ^jtdid it uCe Hin He .JhT ' “^eTooirth said in his heart, then- is "t. " I m ewal Cm?, iferlalim, ..fY:,„l -ai,I, .he Knlarg,-the ,-la-. . . . . . I, In ! i Li.-v.- -ha, h.„ h Irrat-
- -Take uTÏw bed and ! no God.” Scripture, however, . . . . . . . . . uWU |,hi,„. ami , - «entre, re,.-limit-h, -km-,- .In l.hemarle. „f l ..ml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' elerk nr agent,

il. » ” So tlie^ Son of God, as‘man, can heini? within these new spheres of reality; numerous instances of Gml’s speml limn- | M.1|VV) within tin* ark of llc*h with which *|»ai«* not ; lcngtlicn th\ 1111,1 • *m' ->r whatever lm innv b.*, .iml In i autbori-
forgive sins. But as all power is ue ;? tu evervthing its cause why it \>: I ifestation of Himself in particular places, ; jt in ah*olute unity of otiej>ci*on- >lr«-ngthcn thy *tak.*-, k-r tlu.u halt tl,-, van vd the .l.-atli of my.luM <>n
given to Him ill heaven ami on earth, llMnptTatl.^evervthiuc filling it ^circum- 1 and speaks of His presence a* conferring nlitx, that the apostle St. Paul declare- pa** on to the right hand, and t- the 1. It I’hurstlav. th-"'th. Mr. .b»hn*ton, with 
fie communicated that power to Hi* ,,.r:Llll7 ;t holdinL»t within himself in i on them a particular sanctification. You wh\t nom* but an inspired writei would and thy -v< d *b:dl inh. nt tin « .entile*, and four men, went h. th. bcd-i.l- ■»! my wile 
apostles, to exercise it in his name; ■ K * i Xothino i* outride Him * are familial with the history of the bave ventured to express, that “in Him shall inhabit the de-dab* ntic*. Mr. .1,'hnston ordered her !■- n*e up and
for on the very day of his resin- ^ P» er plac^ - ^ lwithm ' vWon „f Jacob, rec.,hlecl in the Book of ; 1h, pl,n.itmb* of the Divinity dwelleth
rection He breathed on them, and said to i .v , be what is called ' Genesis, [t pleased God to comfort the , (0r,'-uallv.” After annlv/ing with thco- At both High My .m-l \. sneis. ho»., leax the prcmi*.*
them : “Receive yc the Holy Ghost; whose ?}acD surrounding the whole soul of the afflicted patriarch by vouch- : l„gUl precision theforcc of these remark- I""-'of *a.*re.l music of the Inghc* ; ,u< in ,|„ month of March, .m oj.-ctmciit

^ MeiSr^gtir'nr:^ |èi»-nr to

...r......,,,f
whom, after having been baptized, Ue ha« 01le 0f those sutdime aeutem-es by which wdth iweet mesnage» of nmrvj frum t .- ,hegb„y -f h.-av.-n, and y.-l, hy an ad,. . . . . . . . . .  „IL.m »„|, I,.-, «-Ill. . . . . . . skill I'-.re.-tl-n M v wit-- «-« tlu-in; - b
left for our greater merit and for the oxer- be uttered his inspired conceptions of the Most High, in reply to e in » " able invention ot his wisdom_ ami-power ( ( *|,.uiw i,-k'M or<licstra rein lore d goial imiM>*ai v 1 “ 1,1 ,l 1 " '. ' , .
ciw of 11,8 great mvrev on our human „f q,„, exclaims that “lie is just, sent up Iron, the dvptlre ,,l th-- sure a.,.1 lew, remumug all day- with the clul- j M,,VK.(. . . . . . . . . . . a, I. i-i-.n. Th.- imdi.-n..- Xli. .l-.hnstui, went t- <h In-,1 mi Hint i«
mrnltiirBir- All truth will 1« taught .. Jlle/than heaven: He. re deeper than vowing heart ; and Jacob, awaking hum I dren „f me,,, und-i the -acrauieutal si,,- .uiigl.lv.l will, ,-l, l.x Mi»» . nsi,,„ ah- a„-l told her t- neaml -Ire
here in this church hy divine authority, . J. 1(j< j, l,mger than the earth h» sleep, exclaimed, indeed, Liu Lord i- vil.. .fhread and wine, in the lib-red fin- i:-i-ly. --, Sn. . . . . .  and Mi. I an *|. . . . ial | In i elf. Sin- w.i mu,-I- ..I mi I hat
whi.'h commands all to hear the Church, • , ' . p j, (Jod’s iu this place and I knew it not ; and, , harid, in the reality, truth and substance ; menVicii must ids., to- n-u-h- - -I tie;- -un lmlin - ,-i i-i Mi L-lm-lun w.-re m--i-- l-areli
ami here will net be taught failles . . , He is in all trembling, be said, how awful i- tbre (1f hi- Divinity and hi- humanity, hi- solo by Mr. Hrumgolc, h-.ulci ,,l tie h"ii. .n In ,, ,,n,l vrei, to m, le-ire, .
ami inventions of men, overlapping and ... -, -, ' .'* ij:'p which place ; this is no other but the House of human soul aiid lte«l, and blood. For Indeed. <-v.-i-> nicml»-, ot tin choir sang ,u} wit. would hnv, V, l„ ivm,,v,-,l I.,
setting a»,de the true doctrine ot Umat. jhmgi--mi 1 eJ-encc for whatsoever ! <iod and the gate of heaven !” , Again, Him our God ami our Redeemer, the 1 "■*!> »■"•- than e, .Unary .veil,-,,.- and . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-
Keaaonahle perwms wiuit thia author,t> . ■ • • J ... » , j main- vou have read the account given m holy j,., t of mir faith and hope and heart’s ,h- i clh-- :. X juror: Win.-lid In- ayw-ul-l

:2iS":^nre "Vilim "mt!n,m"h- writ of - Iml mauifestiug Hinreelf Mo-es Lv, the "King of Ages 'imurnUd. luvi-i !. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . u-ire. ,*i- In-, : Vin- h. utf ha,lit. U. . . . . . . . . . . . . dUlf-
not want to be to . ., ,. .1. .,nn,lpr ti.ot 1 in the bush ‘ that was on fire and was nut ble, the only < lod to whom hr lu moi and 1 1 , « .1.. Mill ni - m , , 1. h 1, fn-vd t" Vucli hci when ihv\ iw In 1
sLvrlndCt.an. îdï bosom of God's truth, aiunus agree in aitirming th«*‘ac-t of con- | Imrned ” and, calling him by his name, | glory unities* a *vs,” y-.u now vc*„lv,* , v""s,;t;,n 1 ' " " M “ " :md left
rei. h-oi s-lid that everyone that is -if the .,.rvation of Creatures by <1 -d tu lie the i said to him,, lut oil tin. -live, liylll till til) . to build a temple in -unie degree worth) , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '■. . . . . . . . "" " " 1 '"bn ' - •>, . . . . I 'b-11 -" '"v
totiumarutl, my voice. But Christ said -eif same act whereby He created them, feet, fur the place whorcon thou standesl v( according a- you, means will best ; --i-- re u-n*-«ire 1 " . . . . . . . . . . . . ' "» '"i" i. . . . . . . . . . *,"'' * i"" , "
again in another place, to lire Auoatloa, T| is ,10 nei-es-arv connection between 15 holy ground ; I am the God ol th) j „noW, It „ ,„,t now God revealed in tin- , . . . . . .  w""1'1 " '•••; "II."
•He that hears you bears Me : and ho that ,if the moment and mv | father, the God of Abraham, the God ot vkj01l „f deep, nor God making hinreelf *-i-n- . . . . . . . . Uu- bailill, told In- w---ild dot Ink. *•«'

hearetU- Me 1,cuvet I, Him tliat sent Mere hfe to-moCTOW: '-y God’s act I hold the I Isaac, and the God of Jacob ; and the he.u.j iu the round of a voice, nor Uo-l . . . . . . rtNM, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . in , u ! and lay a hand -n in-r.
Salvation tlivougli the Blessed Xii-gm, ol the ,, t|_ a',j 1)y Uod’» act I hop-- -*cr.-d l-eninan nnnieihatelv adds that ^Biting 1„« Majc-ty iu a i-h.iul, hut God i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,-. in A |ur-r.
saints, or from good works alone, v 11 not ' to-movrotv and thus the sue- 1 Muses hid bis face, for he durst not look j all the plenitude of lire Divinity dwcl- j M . . . . . . .  j move In i
be the doctrine of IheChur, h Tho^i XJ m ,m , " la cunMit t ail con- ! at God.” Still more remarkable wa- , he n ,,,,'nllv . . . . . . . .  mi-U. the -ell. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I -he. . . . . . . . . . hi h- me up

admitShat „„r salvat.on tluough Uu st ce m mm Unkc(l tok,utllcr bv manife-tatmu of Himself by Almighty wh?, . . . . . . . . . . . „f Jerusalem ami n. . . . .
eanbe helped ma JJjÿïW | f nervation, which re th-- act Jf j God upon tin: summit of Mount hmaim , highway- of Judea, 1,-a-hiiig. healing, 1
‘TOT'lr«l hi iurer-essioi, of tin- I eroatioti continued. Furthermore, every ■ the terrible circumstance ot majerty.tor w„rkj,'« nifmch-b and win, delivered him- ; ,
son, an,, tm o.v , , suevd writ- ,,.i 1. . . . . . ),v the ei estui e b-- it aiufel in which tile twelve tiilie- ot 1st a ! xx-i- , se]f ,t,, t,, ,1,-ntii for ire, anil heal - with lum 1
™zst8that thckprayer»' of tin- jimt availetl, i '„iall, or lnh or bea»t,i.« performed fey th- lua-pared hy three days' | still a- he n-,,-,-- in the taj.erna.-le the J T . . . . . . .

I, |„,fon Cod' If tliy limther oticml hand of God co-operating with the lac ill- '"g11' ptinlu-ation. (hi tilt mom lnark« of hi- wounds, the pledges of hi- \
thee pardon him seven times, and given to each living liv Him according tug of the third day, Behold tliuu-1 i,ive_ engraven on lire l,n,id« ami feet and 1 mu. _
seventy times seven times, and God | nature The angels ill heaven are I 'let* began to be heard, and lightning to j,,.■ uu.-n side, the juresage to lire heart, lire with muinticciit ld-enility. 11- u-t •
will pardon you as you pardon «then. • M., hf thought except In Divine flash, and a very thick cloud to cover tin hinVhip th  referring to tin- unUtness . tin- . ..11.--tioire of tin- day aggre-.Mtr-l
Solonion, eonti.,1,plating the work ol build- i 0LratjX. Man, composed‘of spirit mount, because the Lord wa- come upon lmnibl-- editice that -lands
inn of the Temple, otten, cned out Horn re Mtl.J oau neither think, nor rea-ou, it in ftre, |and Moses spolu- and ( ,-J an- re,, fh „f a cathedral elnncli ot Hi. vex - -d th. :
th? bottom of his heart, "11m work,eg™J ™^k *n01. walk, llur sue, except tin- -weredhim.” A limit wa-drawn by Go, -1  ̂ . . . . . . of L-inlon, nn.lerlook t„ in- j m the new < -th.nlral.
-a house re to b, prepared not to. man, t | P heaven, in whose essence he lives, command around that mountain and .he i . . . . . . . . . . utim.-nl- ol tin- illustrions
Cod." Your good Bishop lias had Hus UOd 01 neayen, n no , , , taiii- - n,-Insure was sanctified and u-.m- duret | x| „,.v. Prelate at wh. . . . . . . . . all ,

SSrtaSSS»! ....- c 1 mit the -rcat sacrifice to be ottered agent a conclure!.t cause of even work. 1 ma ml mem ,.l- t . q'11', ' d - , many diiticultu -.\\b-,-i pit ty bad aq ,l(, ir,„|. to \\ iln, tl-- - . . . . . . . . . ini- At .
in t 'and also worthy <.f the great Dio,-esc - \H which the Apostle St. Paul signified l«rwl. *«t the» were -mix ianm.it ,, r, many arduous undertakings | tl„- weight of |«-.ph-1 thi-rj.- xv.-nt a wav.
o London, and its illustrious"Bishop, and wllcll „ddre»siuj the proud philosopher- , manile-Uttioua of the Dtyme Pru-cma- m 'f„r the benefit of his people and whose * th, --ntf-M that pm. ol it uoxe : ' >■' J»**., but we have . . . . . . . . - ot
eood Driest, and people. The Cc-heilml j l)f Athen, un b,l,e subject of the “ Hire particular places. Tl-Right bev. I relate su,.(, „f„l pa-torelui, wa- evnlvnea! Ip- |„-,.aki,,g down -. . . . . . . . . I the wall .and pr- "lie, can -
hhin-eh is the perish C liui-ch of the whole k,l0wn lo whom they had erected 'hen proceeded I-- -It* lib- th. "'k and m-nument- everywhere thr-ugh- , i,,it.,ti„-_- a-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . th" '.V i " ,i 'T'!,
1 liocese and should he worthy of it. all a|tal-iu the high places of their city, he j the tabernacle hy which t,o-l as th- king mU, diocese, lie doubted not that ] ground. t-.-rtimntely, no one. xx.a- ut all m- tin liailill. Ml-- did. Mr- Menait altire
It will cost a good ileal of money, hut with B!vili tllre was the God whom lie preached, ! "f,l--rael dwelt permanently among Hu tllis urand project of rearing up a nolil,- pin-d. . bni.M 1,,-r , x.-jlenient I-- the - n,-. -
the blessing of (iod on the. noble hearts of a mmkiml are Hi- offspring, and peoi.h-, wttmg lire throne upon the wings „ slml to the honor of God in this ! Iv.i- .d-ls and quietly tie d n no, d . llie ha,I,II, and lo the f.-ai -f lu-i lmsl.au,I
g envious people, and the sacrifices that “n“ ô L 4e Utc aSd move toTSvé ow J.f il^ihcr*,,! tl»t oveilny th- ark, ™]u ‘™. had lieen the -uhject of lu- I d.axneve, to l„- in,-gotten m- In - ", doing something he might  . . . . . . . . . . . y for.
bishops, in-iests and ueoide xx-m make for J Fi„all is in a,l things and -afflug if his prnnfliatniy or meri y.-eat alixil)„,ih„ughl and fervent prayer night ! I . . . . . . '•« lts . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,L'" The thing euuld not walk. Uu. he
Cod's glory, means will he tuitheomm a. ç , 0 j ioh ni- aire where be lvq.-iv.-d their p.-Ml ms and h r- , alKi t|,al ol him, as of the prophet I* "td" ' ... — might have been removed in a i-d
neeilerl. On this oartli there are many man- al J ■ , 1 ’ , . r- .raft thëii sin*, nml whviv liv gave svn>t« ,• ti ... ...i wv true • “he Awon* t-o tin; ! . nr. 1 hi tin- :?*'i k (Tlnu *«liy -i nu ■ • n • r
sions of Cod ill the hearts of t c ..,.|.atui|!i 11c "re "the kino of the Me, eign* ,v" 1 ersonal pr.-seiive at the , 'j ],e voxvisl a vow to the God of; NEWS OF THE WEEK. aim- lo me and said that Mix -*'- "art
and the pure ami the .^djnHik creature, lc re «he king ^ ,.„tt;il=e 0, tin- high Vucst mto the holy Vacôb—if I * hall enter into the . . . . . . . . . . . . . lei - - - - - - - - - was vmx ill, ami that tin- bad, IP w-re.
ÎTt^nTauds for ihole who have I ^ knowledge of events occurring ' of 'l-'lies, year after year the great 0f iav house, if I shall go up to the bed I Senator, r,.„klin and Matt hat- - .here again. On hndny . . . . . . . . the
raised bv their piety and generosity among„ angels tod men from interme.1 iary day of expiation. The ark In- -ml, w.ia herein I lie,if I shall give sleep ti, my eyes, I signed in the I . S. Senate. 'ft!', tin- woman bee mo really ill. I
house fim Him here. Will he not have a = afte! the manner of earthly kings, , the memorial of (hid* active I~e, dt,my eyelids, or rest to my ; sk„,,,a. ,l<.,lill„ll . . . . . . . . . . I •'"-»« to Drumhear «I oui-u Thero xx, -
C to them in heaven? This 1» »!»- X communicate with their provinces thgpledge of hie protection from wh.J until l find a place for the Ur.l hto ofTurkestan the bailiffs again. 1 told Mr. dolmsl-m
one of the prayers said at the blessing throu„h vovernors, or as bishops''learn of every warrior of the twelvej tribe- m-nvi-d ml,,.rnaele for the Gml of J- b ! 1 , . . that the xv-mian ciutld not be rem-.x «I.
of the corner stone : " hat all thLiin all parts ot' their diuce-es through Mmijtli m the hour --f bal tie, and the His Loniship expreesrel a hone that the ' Mr-. Gal-held, wife of the I rc-ul.-nt told Mix I ,-«,-ey to -end for mvl-•
who with a pure intention shall give assist- “V j Por locat pastor, ,;„d, in ! comfort of hope ,n every sorrow. Where- I.„udon, tin- city ami the dun ese, , tin I nihsl States,- reported out ofdangei. er.au, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . She dnl s. nd fo,
ance t- ards the building of tins ehurch ^ W(J liv‘ ai|ll eu<l , soever it was, that wa, the h-.Iie.-t-pot Jvoula ,u,taill their great and learned bre- i rim Jew- in England a,-- moving fo, m- three and four h, k
may enjoy health of body and spiutual lmll , , , ^es xvitli Hi< own divine upon the earth. God was -p- cially there b d,.hocr him by their hearty w-uper I ,-olIee.tive a-ui-m in regard ti- th- outrage •'■•'''""lav morning, the ., th. ... U
for the soul through Christ on, _Lord. I £v« our own divine ear- 1 and every pmu- T-raelit,- tura-d his eye- in tin lmlv work to wlii-h he lure 1 „ th.-ii eo-religioni-l, in Itu-ia. half an hour after a male infant xvu I in
A,,,,-,,." Thesayingo, the Od , linstiiure ^«"djuare wtthjl,.. tht nu ^ ^ 1, in tire ho-,, -T ^"huCn^d ,hat they will give him . . . . . . . .... cu„^t ........ ..... . . ....... dead lr .ppMred J" be a little over an
was ,-ijhii,» for,0'U '>s. ‘ uctUres dark lie searel.es the reins ami heart- ,,l prayer, lire Lovl-hm n-xt invite,l In- j ,„„furt of fea-lmg his eye, upon tie- , Sl pdung w.-re ,,u.l.-imil,• -1 in -igh, moiilli- child. • hat ""hhl *"

?«sR»ti-r— •« rimrekssre™:',:::;..«i-n^s.'ïSrieSr ■■..-........... -......
aft-af ..... ............................r.ài.-tatKeLx...

- f ,,L'lb vinversc and : H's eŸ-s How bean tit ully -l.rn» , ‘ ^ <>f fnlth. j, ^ (!V\.r shall lie, an ' o-eit n-w'-ml for -very sacrifie- Uirittiaii- am forming lirolln-rl. . . . . U.Hie al„L from th--videnee brought before -re,
a,They conte,,',’plated cod in H is ’ wo,-Iks | ‘^ «“g ^fc'soiti'a-'h--'! mti',„piat,-'l preh-n-iMe mv-.cy I. wa- the the„%itt|rteduring the progms of the customary preparation to^imurreetmn, the great exdtemeitth whi -
thev had a toftx idea of Him. Nowadays, I ' , nf ,-Hviu f Incarnation, lire Lordship then iu grand , ,r lh,.> do it with a willing heart -X bug--number of So. iali-1-will -.mill) tin- mother wa- before the 'util . . . . .nlij; are built'superb pala.-es, magnificent 'Jw]. , . , u j V f Thy "spirit 1 or and eloquent term- described tin- union , f tl„. pur<. motive of contributing be -xp-îh-d fr-„„ l.eipsig. includiing. pro- • 1ml,-d to that end.”
Stores, gorgeous Parliament and state but d- JH . fl ef T1 . fj, j If 1 1 of the two nature-, divine and human, in Ç)f and the Lord J-ire hat.lv, three leading member, "f tl-. . . . . . . . . -
ings, grand railway stations and xx on ■ ei u V lleixeu Thou" art there ; if the person of the Eternal Word, the ,-hii,t whose dwelling this shall he, for t-ln- man Reich-tag.
bridges, bnt for God plMnetrueurra^c^ ('loJu i]ltu hell, Thou ait there ; if I I Second I'creuu --I the Ad-oable I nnity. <li.l„,li,i„o „f Hi- merci'- and glare- V- ('apt. Penny, "f the -teaun-r S-nn-r-ei, .
,-onti-acta and poor 11,atari ^ \ religions tale mv xviii-re early in the morning and He who was hum of the l ather hef-ue all tll(‘m a„d their children and tln-ir child- from New X .-rk, -Ire appeared during th- f.„ll(p His toother is tin-
11, the pyesent ease it - . • • k dwell in the "uttermost parts of the sea, ages, “God oi Uml, Light of Light, hue r(,n>s,-hiMren to counties» generations. Ill- pa-age to Loudon. It re suppose l that lie | til.- „f Kfcglaml. Ah act of patluin-nt““V" -md exu-n there also Thy" hfini shall lead me! , '=0.1 of True God,laotien, .ml mu. «, cou- lilinUip refeired with singular aplne-s , , ,?*,er>..ar,l. still exists "that declare- the - of
oioi«gWshonmay live to see. the accomplish- al„, Thy right hand shall hold me. And 1 substantial with the hathet «•« the recompenseb-stow-l upon tin- w,.|. w - Suvaral well-knowi,Scottish found - an Jesuits la that country illegal, il ‘'bather
me t o this grand work, and all paid lor. Jq s darkness should cover n,eand : «»" "• l.kenv-- o- our mfu >>f Saia]1,lta f,,r her hospi.afclc reception o a1„,ut u, ,u,rl on a I „„ thro ugh America ' Coleri.kv were brought befov, “Brother
The,-loss Will be here i„ great hoi,or, as the night aliall be my light in my pleasures ; He"', the child "1 tin MginJlaix, a, ,,,-ophet Elias m shaiing will, hm, her wilh a vil.w p, obtain infornuvt.mu regard- (X.l-.tdge for infringing^ tin- law. how
symbol of ran redemption. To inset the buV, he darkness dial] not be dtA to Thee, truly W *on >‘J' ‘ “ ! pot of meal and her cruise ot oil : for th„ „f agricultural emigrant . , wxntld Hn- emu- In-dealt w.tl, re a question
flag or symbol of a nation is to insult the anil ..m,,, ,k,U iw light as day t for the Eternal Father,.the human, t\ a truly-In s,,ri)ltm.,. tells u> that ‘‘her entree of oil s, ifl „f t Dayton county, In, now asked hy nuiu.-itive Englreb
nation itself. The moss will '*« Plaj’^ darkness thereof and the light thereof are nature a» the V‘\T'tm iiot^of God v''w"''1 ni'l,"*r Jml , WI''f’,V started for New V«rk State with a" . mi y , journalists.- Sl,(.W < IKnhy.the loity pinnacles , alike ti, Thee.” If this be the nature of ""J re of Hed , - dmmireh-sl throughout all tin- day-of th, . bi lmt l)V Me time to; reached Sv- ’ Wear your learning, like y„uv watch, m
church, to preach to all " Ç Pa« t V , Uvi altril)uV. „f i„u„on-ity, how -to | «' «he "J'' P1?1'”" .' ,l J -id Man Man- f:m,im' * ,alv V T‘ i d racu-e it wa- found that be himself had tore ' r, private pocket, ami do not pull it out
the Vlad tidings of redemption h> Him We huild a house for Gml and 1 ;-f 1'"- J 1'.* !•'> *, ‘ - âve - ti - reu -ê b'-r child had sickened and died the B violent y insane, and he and his V«i«- and strike it merely to -how that you
died on the cross invite Him to dwell in it i Tin- is me- God: h,s D v, >e pe sun gave nb re eno, mn|| „f G„d, «aktng the corpse from U, L asylW together. have one. If yon am askml what o’clock

At the close, of Hi, Grace’s remarks j dsely what I have unde, taken to «*un ^ ” \t, vxistence, m every '’’fiT'îto "imT'prô'xd.led ”l’or ‘ torn in A telegram from XVoloscca, on the Bus- ,t re, tell it ; but do nut proclaim It hourly
Bishop Walsh proceede<l witj, the blessing ] ,o you tins evening. Atthough Gml ri ; ^‘".JTwm^r, in the. vital seats of m ‘ hô ol,l ea\l and b mthing -inn frontier, reports that the dew, there and unasked, like the watchman.-Lord
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HAHKNESS&CO.lernwy.In Wemorlem. IMO, Tty the Act of Unlot, Which precti- 
celly hen effected the name result».

T.
We now come to the uconi land grab : it 

covered the «ixteenth century. The 
whole country was given up to indis
criminate plunder : land grabbing was no 
longer regulated by confiscation or for
feiture. The English soldiers left unnaid 
were encouraged to help themselves ; their 
leaders seized estates ; half a million of 
acres m occupied were subsequently con
firmed to the robbers.

The manner in which the land grab 
was effected is minutely and faithfully 
recorded by the officials of the English 
Government of the perh>d. It requires 
no comment.

The policy of England was avowed. In 
the words of Sir John Davis, it was “ to 

the Irish" from the soil, and,

years England was gradually altering her 
religious convictions. Ireland had re
mained faithful to the doctrine introduced 
and taught by St Patrick in the fifth cen
tury : when, therefore, Henry VIU. re
solved to abolish the practice of the 
Roman Catholic religion throughout his 
dominions, Ireland opposed the royal edict 
that ordered her to become apostate to 

took jthe bloody

j& 32J
and Mary Dalian by a rincerr friend.

Farewell, loving, patient mother,
Never more thou'lt «peak on earth.
In the long *ad year* without thee 
Wo shall truly learn thy warth.
Death ha*gently called thee from u*; 
Softly whlwperlng from the nklc»,
And thy form no more we'll cherish
But through memoiy'e tear-dlmme«l

rnderly thy hand* are folded 
On thy calm and quiet hreaat,
And on thy sweet and patient face 
Death'* cold chill I* ween lores!.

riATHOLIO MUTUAL BENEFIT
V-/ ASSOCIATION—The regular meeting» of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Aweoclatlon, will be held on the first 
and third Thursday of every month, at the 
hour of 8 o'clock, In our rooma, Castle Hall, 
Albion Block. Richmond St. Member» are 
requested to attend punctually. Alb* Wil
son. Rec.-Bec

DRUGGISTS.
REDUCED PRICE LIST.

imu
uurdeck Bitter»..................... hUCenU
Bandford'» Catarrh Remedy . 80 "
Beef, Wine é Iron mi “
Hop Bitter»........................................ho “
AIT Dollar Medicine* at highly Onto.
Oreen'e August Flower. flo Cents
German Syrup Go “
King'* Golden Compound . 60 ••
All 75 Cent Medicine* Sixty Ont».
Electric Bitter»............................ 40 Cent*
Luby'w Hair Reetoratlve 40 "
Canadian Hair Dye .....................40 “
Allan’» Lung Balsam.....................40 “
All 60 Out Medicine* *0 Onto.
Gray'» Byrup Red Hpruce Gum 18 Cents
Wlleon'e Comp. Byrup Wild Cherry 18 “
Ransom’* Hive Byrup
Thomas'Eclectic Oil...................18 “
Mrs Winslow'* Hoot hi tig Byrup 18 "
Ayer’» Pill* ..............................18 “
Roll’» Pille .....................18 "
All 86 Cent Medicines Eighteen Cento.
Fellow»' sykui* Hyi*opiiosi*iiitbh, *1.00.

We nave a large *tock of 
H»lr Brashes. Soaps, Perfumes, Etc., 
which we are selling from 'JO to 80 per cent, 
under uenal prices. Remember we sell 
thing ae cheap as any tunuie In the city.
All floods Warranted Pore and Fresh.

HARKNEKH A CO., Druggist*.
Cor. Dundee and Wellington ste., London.

devl7 ly

her ancient creed, and 
consequences.

The eldest daughter of Henry VIIL, 
coming to the throne, repudiated her 
father’s work ; and, without more ado, 
Ireland was told that Protestantism was 
proscribed, ami Roman Catholicism re-es
tablished.

But Mary died, and her sister Elizabeth 
reigned in her stead. England once more 
• hanged her mind, and Ireland 
formed that there had l>een a mistake. 
The Protestant Church was restored with 
every circumstance of cruelty. So it 
stood for a hundred years, when James 
11., coming to the throne, re-enacted the 
Roman Catholic religion. In a few years, 
however, William III., displaced hi* father- 
in-law James II.. and Ireland for the fifth 
time was ordered to change her religious 
convictions.

The mind of England, during these reli
gious revolutions, had passed through all 
the necessary stages of doubt and discus
sion. Her people were prepared for these 
change*.. As she changed her religions, 
so also she changed lier political persua
sion. Ireland had no quarrel with Charles 
the First ; but when England revolted, 
she put Ireland to the sword because she 
failed to join th#* relxdliou* parliament.

When England, having restored the 
.Stuarts, changed her mind, and invited 
foreign aid to expel James the Second. 
Ireland again stood by her fealty, and 
again was visited by n 
to bt almost incredible.

Modern historians seem to regard jthesc 
proceedings as the natural and proper 
punishment inflicted on a turbulent race 
for ungrateful and undutiful conduct 
towards a benefactor. They seem to con
sider that England has received a divine 
mission to impose prosperity on such 
peoples as she chooses to bless with her 
government, her religion (whatever it 
may be), her laws, her habits, and her in
stitutions. She found her mistake in the 
United States a hundred year* ago : she 
found it lately in South Africa.

Srotesslonal. UNDERTAKERS.
Tu TX700LVERTGN AND DAVIS,

▼ ▼ Burgeon Dentist*. OfBce—Cor. Duodae 
and Clarence Bt* , London. (Over Brown A 
Morris'.) Charge* moderate and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Holox Woolvkkton, L.D. 8., 
late of Grimsby Gko. C- Davis, L-D.b.

W. HINTON
Lo^ we'll miss thy tender guiding
ThouglTireMl patient bear our sorrow 
Scalding, heartfelt tears will flow.
Fan-well, one last farewell, mother. 
One last kl** upon thy brow.
And altho* our heart* are breaking 

Will we meekly bow.

11 prayer* or tear* could rail thee hack 
How fond I v were they given 
And it will be our fondest prayer 
That me may meet In Heaven.

(From London England.)
UNDERTAKBR,

The only home In the city bavin, a 
Children'! Mourning Carriage.________

lO.
i~kfi. W. J. McGukian, Graduate,
aJof McGill University, Member of the Col
lege of Physician* and Burgeon». Phyelclan, 
Burgeon and Accoucheur. Night call* to be 
left at the ofllce. Office—NlUchke'e Block, 
272 Dunda* street. 2 ly

t McDonald, surgeon dkn
Lie tint. Office—Dund a* et reel, 8 doors east 
of Richmond street, London, Ont. 4 - ly

T\R WOODRUFF OFFICE—
-Lcqueeu's Avenue, a few door* east of 
Post Office.________________________38 ly
T J. BLANK, BARRISTER, At-

8# • TOKMRY. Solicitor, etc.
Office—No. 88 Dunda* street, London.
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FIRST-CLASS HEARSES FOR HIRE. 
King St., London. Privai* Residence, 

264 Kin* Street.
root out
after clearing it of the chieftain* and the 
septa, as a wild country is cleared of ita 
tree* and wild vegetation, to plant it with 
English tenant*. There waa no disguise 
affected al>out the manner or means by 
which the English officer* and troop* set 
about their business of depopulating the 
country.

There is nothing in history that afford* 
any parallel to the ferocity with which 
this policy was carried out. It commenced 
by isolated outrage A servant of the 
British Government was employed to as
sassinate the Irish leaving chieftain. 
Shaun O’Neil, by a present of-poisoned 
wine. The attempt wa* detected ; but 
the would-be mumerer appealed to the 
English Government, and was liberated.

When the Earl of Essex was on a visit 
to Sir Brien O’Neil, the house affording 
him hospitality was surrounded by the 
English soldier* during the night. Essex 
arrotci hi* host, his wife, and family ; 
they were executed, and he massacred the 
whole body of his clan.

A high English official invited seven
teen Irian chieftains to supper, at the con
clusion of which they were all assassinated. 
The massacre thus inaugurated became 
general. Women and children who fell 
into the hands of the marauding bands of 
soldiers were butchered.

The process of extermination by the 
sword proving insufficient, it was resolved 
to try starvation. A great part of Ire
land was ravaged, and all the means of 
human residence were systematically des- 

ulation was stead- 
to death.

“ Out of every corner of the wood* and 
forth on their 

not bear them ; 
they looked like anatomies of death ; 
they spoke like ghosts crying out of their 
graves; they did eat the dead carrion, 
nappy when they could find them ; they 
were not only driven to eat horse*, dogs, 
and dead carrion*, but also the carcasse* 
dead men. The land itself, which before 
these war* was populous and rich in all 
the good blessings of God, plenteous of 
corn, full of cattle, is now become so 
barren, both of man or beast, that who
ever did travel from one end, for 
hundred and twenty miles, he would not 
meet any man, woman, or child, saving in 
town* and cities.

“ The troops of Sir Richard Percy left 
neither corn nor horn nor house unburnt 
between Kinsale and Ross. Sir Charles 
Wilmont, finding an unresisting Irish 
camp, where they waa none but wounded 
and sick, he put them all to the sword. 
In six mouth*, more than thirty thousand 
people had been starved to death in Mun
ster alone. The English bands under 
Pelham and Osmond killing blind and 
feeble men, women, boys and girls, sick 
persons, idiots, and old people.

TO BE CONTINUED.
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THE STORY OF IRELAND.

UY DION BOCCICAUI.I.

I.
Let me tell you the story of Ireland. It 

b not a history. When we speak of the 
history of a nation, we mean the biogra
phie» of it* kings ; the line of monarch* 
lorming a -pinai column from which his
torical events seem to spring laterally.

The history of Ireland is invertebrate. 
It h*. no *ucn royal backbone. It* Celtic 
population liefore the conquest could not 
lx* called a nation : it was a number of 
Independent and frequently hostile tribe*, 
each owning no government but the will 

chief Occasionally a foreign in
vasion caused a loose confederation of the 
sept» to repel a common danger, but they 
eoon fell l>ack into their natural inco
herent state.

A6- the country was nut embodied, its 
conquest could be effected by one method 
only,—by total occupation and subjec
tion. That wa* not done.

Seven hundred year* ago a few Eng
lish filibusters arrived, and sliced as much 
land a* they could hold ; there they lived 
as » garrison in a state of ,siege. More 
filibuster arrived : another piece was 
seized and occupied in like maniiei. The 
extruded natives fell upon the English 
from time to time: massacres ensued. 
The efforts of the Irish race to regain 
their country present a monotonous re
cord of bloodshed extending over seven 
centurie*, even to our own day : the last 
of these massacres occurred eighty-three
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Cathartic Pillsü K. HARGREAVES, DEALER
Juin In Cheap Lumber, Shingles, etc., Geor
gian Bay Lumber Yard, 330 York st. 1 ly

Combine the choicest cathartic principles 
in medicine, in proportions accurately ad
justed to meure activity, certainly, and 
uniformity of effect. They are the result 
of year» of careful etudy and nractical ex
periment, and are the most effectual rem
edy yet discovered for diseases caused by 
derangement of the stomach, liver, and 
bowels, which require prompt and effectual 
treatment. Ayer’s Pills are specially 
applicable to this class of diseases. They 
act directly on the digestive and assiml- 

processes, and restore regular 
y action. Their extensive use by 

physician* in their practice, and by an 
civilized nations, is one of the many 
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and 
perfectly reliable purgative medicine. 
Being compounded of the concentrated 
virtues of purely vegetable substances, 
they are positively free from calomel or 
any injurious properties, and can be admin- 
istered to children with perfect safety.

EDUCATIONAL.
YOUNG LADIES ACADEMYT&*CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF 
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Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer
ing peculiar advantage* to pupil* even of 
delicate constitutlon*. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Ex 
afford every facility for the e 
vlgoratlng exercise, 
thorough and prac 
taxes unsurpassed.

French 1* taught, free of charge, not only 
In clas*, but practically by conversation.

The Library contain* choice and standard 
rk*. Literary reunion* are held monthly. 

Vocal and Instrumental Muelc form a pro
minent feature. Musical Soiree* take place 
weekly, elevating taste, testing improvement 
and ensuring self-pOH*e**lon. Strict atten
tion 1* paid to promote physical and intel
lectual development, habit* of neatness and 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Terms to suit the difficulty of the time*, 
without impairing the select character of the 
Institution. '

For furth 
lor, or any

d*
njoyment of ln- 

le. System of education 
tleal. Educational advan-
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lative
healthtroyed. The whole pop 

ily and skilfully starvedIV. plaaee weal........................
Ailsa Craig. Cantlachie. For- 

ewt, Thedftird, Parkhill andftThe Norman* who founded the first 
settlement in Ireland were true settlers ; 
that is, having planted themselves in the 
soil, they grew in it.

The Irian chieftain* were dispossessed of 
their lauds, and driven into the West. 
The Engli'h invader* fortified certain 
towns ; castle* were erected by them, and 
within the sweep of their force* English 
form* of government prevailed for tneir 
use, and English laws were imposed for 
their convenience : but beyond theae 
limits no attempt was made to extend au
thority or improvement.

This waa the first land grab.
The spoliation of Ireland was effected 

in three grabs.
There wa* the, church grub, which traus- 

terred the property of the Irish Uliurch to 
English proprietors.

There wa* the lain! grab,that transferred 
the estate* of the Irish chic ftains and pro
prietor* to English filibusters and favor
ite*.

glens they came creeping 
hand*, for their legs could
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year* ago.
These convulsions are the only reigns 

into which the story of Ireland can be 
perspicuously divided.

They might be called Reigns of Terror.

Ayer’s Fills are an effectual cure for 
Constipation or CoetWeneea, Indiges
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, 
Foal Slomach and Breath, Dizaines», 
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness, 
Biliousness, Jaundice, Rheumatism, 
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy, 
Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic, 
Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout. 
Piles, Disorders or the Liver, and all 
other diseases resulting from a disordered 
■tste of the digestive apjBratus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
While gentle in their action, these Pills 

are the most thorough and searching cathar
tic that can be employed, and never give 
pain unless the bowels are inflamed, and 
then their influence is healing. They stimu
late the appetite and digestive organs; they 
operate to purify and enrich the blood, and 
impart renewed health and vigor to the 
whole system.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co.,

Thomas....................................
*t. Clair Branch Reilwv. P. O. 
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er particulars apply to the Super- 
Priest of the Diocese.

ii. QT MARY'S ACADEMY, Windsor,
lO Ontario.—This Institution 1* pleasant.y 
located In the town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines in It* system of educa
tion, great factlttle* for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness in the rudimen. 
tal as well as the higher English branches- 
Terms (payable per session In advance) in 
Canadian currency • Board and tuition In 
French and English, per annum, $100 ; Ger
man free of charge ; Music and use of Plano, 
$40; Drawing ana painting. $15; Bed and bed
ding, $10 ; Washing, $20 ; Private room, $20- 
For further particular* address Mother
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The primitive population» inhabiting 
the northern regions of Europe differed 
from those that settled around the shores 
of the Mediterranean.

'Hie Northern peoples, living in elans or 
septs, were rural, patriarchal, with the na
tural virtues,—love of family, of home, 
of the native soil. The Southerners were 
citizen*, with a faculty of organization : 
they formed disciplined communities 
where the natural virtues were sacrificed 
to the one great artificial virtue,—the 
love of the commonwealth. This grand 
principle of human cohesion may not be 
Confounded with our modern sentiment, 
patriotism, into which the love of the na
tive land enters. The Roman had no na
tive land. Rome was everywhere. Rome 
was a state, not a country. Her legend 
was, “»Smatvs pop ulus que novuinus.” She 
overflowed into all countries, and con
founded them all in one Roman citizen- 
shin.

A struggle between these opposing 
Northern ai d Southern principles endured 
for fifteen hundred years. The feudal 
system was a combination of the two, and 
the modern form of representative gov
ernment is the result.

While other nations were thus advancing, 
by experiment and experience, towards a 
higher state of civilization,—emerging 
from tartaric infancy into civilized 
hood,—Ireland was not permitted to share 
in the progress. Her elder sisters of the 
British family seemed to regard her with 
indifference and contempt, as one fitted 
for a sordid life of servitude. Removed 
from contact with civilization, she natur
ally adhered to her ancient customs ami 
prejudices ; and now she stands as a 
grown-up child amongst the European 
family,—childish, not in year-, but in 
nature. Her story will show that she has 
been denied the education every other 
people has enjoyed ; that she vainly be
sought leave to earn her own livelihood, 
but that was refused. She pleaded either 
to be governed, or to lx* allowed to 
govern herself : lier prayer was rejected.

Thus, like an untutored, neglected, 
ragged Cinderella, she has been confined 
in tlie out house of Great Britain, the vic
tim of a systematic oppression and con
temptuous neglect, whose story will ap- 
pear to vou unparalleled in the history of 
the world.
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:: “U,SSuperior.

TTRSULINK ACADEMY, Chat-
U ham, ONT.-^Under the eare of the Ursu- 

ltne Ladies. This institution Is pleasantly 
situated on the Great Western Railway, 60 
miles from Detroit. Till* spacious a 
modiou* building ha* been supplied with 
the modern Improvement*. The hot water 
system of heating has been Introduced with 
succès». The ground* are extensive, in
cluding groves, garden*, orchards, etc., etc. 
The system of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful Information, In
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery in gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi
annually In advance, $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For tur- 
ther particulars address, Mother Superior.
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There wa* the office grab ; fur, i 
was no more land to divide, th 
of the country, the civil and military 
office*, the whole patronage of the govern
ment, was divided amongst English 
herents .and adventurer*.

We have de»cril>ed the first land grab.
The Norman filibusters, having taken A Sense of Weariness
possession, found the ways of Irish life so i* often felt by persons who cannot locate 
agreeable, ami Irish habit* and associa- any particular disease. If they work it 
tions *o attractive, that they soon relin- becomes labor ; if they walk, they soon 
quished their foreign manners, and tire ; mental efforts become a burden, and 
adopted those of the Irish nobility : they . even joys are dimmed by the shadow of 
rapidly lost their Norman habits to be- this weakness which is cast over their 
come Irish chieftain*. The De Burghs lives. Recourse is had sometimes to 
became Burkes, the Le Boutiliers became stimulants of a dangerous character. The 
Butler.-^, and of the Fitzgeralds nothing advice of physicians to refrain from active 
remained Norman but the name. labor produces no happy results. Why I

A complaint arose that these feudal The system is debilitated and needs to be 
families were becoming more Irish than built up properly. Peruvian Syrup 
the Irish. To arrest this conquest of the will do this very thing. Like the electric 

luerors a statute was passed in 13<>7, current, it permeate* the entire system, 
declaring it high treason for any English- and harmonizing with the coprorval tune- 
man to marry an Irishwoman or to put tions, it raises up the enfeebled, brings 
out an English child to nurse. It was the color to the cheek again,and hope to the 
forfeiture of life and lands to speak the despondent. It does its work promptly 
Irish language, or to follow Irish manners and well. Sold by all druggists, 
or customs. ‘‘Women Never Think.”

I o sequester the English more per- if the crabbed old bachelor who uttered 
fectly, a part of the land around Dublin, thi* sentiment could but witness the in- 
consisting of half the counties of Dublin, tense thought, deep study and thorough 
Kildare, Meath, and Louth, was fenced investigation of women in determining the 
off, and all within ,that fold was called best medicine to keep their families well, 
the “ Pale. * Within this fence no Irish- aiuj would note their sagacity and wisdom 
man wa- allowed to enter: if found there jR «electing Hop Bitters as ‘the best, and 
he was killed, and a reward was paid for demonstrating it by keeping their families 
killing him At length it became a pas- }n perpetual health, xt a mere nominal 
time to make .foray* beyond its lines into expense, he would he forced to acknow- 
Tris»n Ireland, where they shot or strangled ledge that such sentiments are baseless and 
the natives. false.—Picayune.

The records of the penod relate) how „ k Blood Bitters is not „ Whiak

astss?; j ts&Srs
The story of Ireland may he divided ^ the of things when ! pr"m.ltlv on thv Rowels, the Liver, the

into four periods :— the iivil wars of X ork and Lancaster re- l,iij( j - , .v Kulnevs nurifvim?
1st. The condition and attitude of the flf ™any of the| adventurers .who, “’v-iirg tone to the entfre system. V,a 

country during the period antecedent to finding more profitable fields for tilibus- ^ j) R,,tt](, which costs onlv 1(1 cent- 
tlm arrival of the Northern filibusters dur- termg at home, recrossed the Channel. Z ! L» ,g «, m 5
ing the reign of Henry II. England’s trouble becoming Ireland’s " L

itml. The feudal occupation, covering opportunity, the chieftains began to drive ; lor all purposes of a family medicine 
the period from Henry 11. to the reforma- out the English incumbents from the fur- Haul ARP si 1 m.l .01 Oil ;aiU be found in- 
lion under the Tudors. feited lands. About forty Norman lords, valuable. Immediate relief will follow its

3rd. The Protestant ascendency, from ; w’“o had become nationalized by inter- use. It relieves pain, cures chilblains, 
the time of Elizabeth to the rebellion of marnage with the Irish nobility, joined | frostbites, scalds, burns, corns, rheumatism, 
|-,ju ; their force* ; and nearly the entire of the | neuralgia, «c., &c. For internal use it is

' 4th The union . that is, from the an- province of Ulster was rapidly overrun, ; nt"u‘ the less wonderful. One or two doses 
nexation to Great Britain in 1W0, down and the “Pale” itself soon became no frequently cure eore throat. It will cure 
n the 1,resent dav. i longer an English sanctuary. croup m a few minutes. A few bottles

When the Norman filibusters arrived in for a brief period this confederacy of , has often vu,ed asthma. Colic has been 
li eland they found two authorities in Irish clneftams and Normun|barons ruled i Ç'ired m hfteen minutes by a teaspoonful 
the country,the chieftansand theCntlmlic I the Island. dose. It cures w„h the utmost rap.dity.
Church, tiiese two appear to have lived ! When England, after the battle of lins- It realy a wonderful medicine, 
m profound peace and accord with each worth Eield, was disengaged from inter- j The Syndicate and the Scott Act have 
other the priesthood secluded in their i na^ trouble, Henry VII. turned hi* At- not caused half a* much sensational com- 
vonvents and monasteries, engaged in | tention to the re-occupation of the “ Vale.” ment as the popularity of Burdock Blood 
meditation and prayer, took no part in About this time the Lords of the Bale, Bitters. This great remedy is marvellous 
the internecine war* of the tribes ; while, calling themselves the Parliament of Ire- in it* success in curing Chronic disease when 
passing through the turbulent periods un- hind, surrendered the right [to consider : other medicines have failed. It is the best 
di 4 tubed, the Irish Church appears to laws which had not previously ob- Blood Purifying Tonic and Liver In vigor-
have been independent of the Cnureh of tained the approval of the English Privy ator known. A soecific for all diseases of 
ftome v Council in London. Blood, Liver and Sidneys. Sample Bottles

Henry 11. first subjected it to papal au- This badge of slavery is the Magna 10 cents, 
thoritv/and unresistingly it seem* to have Chart* of Ireland. It was so regarded by i Axer’s Ague Cure is a purely vegetable 

"demi its independence audits im- England for four hundred years, and was fitter and a powerful tonic, free from
held to be a sacred bond even until l< h2, 1 quinine or any mineral substance, and 
when it was repealed. It was replaced m | ^way, curea the Severest cases.

when there 
e revenue

ail Prscttcal and Analytical Chemiste, 
Lowell, Mass.
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BACK TO LONDON.
iSiS.ii WJ D MtGLOOHLON, 

VV . Jeweller, etc., ha* re
turned to London and per- 
manently located at No. 141 

zXx Dunda* street, cor. Market 
Lane. Coot es' Block, where 
he will keep constantly on 
hand a large «took of finest 
Watches, Clock*, Jewellery,

ncy Goods, at the 
Prfces, and hor

am
and Fa 
Lowest

>: meet all hi* old customers
and many new one*. Repairing in all It* 
branche*. W. I). McGLOGHLON, Practical 
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

A SSUM PTION COLLEGE, Sand-
xjlwk’H, Ont —The Studies embrace the 
Classical and Commercial Course*. Term* 
(Including all ordinary expense*), Canada 
money, $150 per annum- For full particu
lar* apply to Rev- Denis O'Connor, Presi
dent. 4A-lv

For Great Britain—The hit^st honra tor di»p»tvhing let
ter*, etc., for Great Britain, art—Monday* at 7:8o a.m.,|>er Cu- 
nard packet ria New Y ork Wedneaday* at 6 p m., per Cana
dian packet, via Halifax ; Thuradaxa, at 7:8o a.m. per Inman 
or White star Line, via New York. Portage on Letter* fc- 
per oz..; Newspaper*.8c.per oz.; registration fee., 5c,

Hate, of portage on Letters between place* in tne Do
minion—Ac per i n/., prepaid by pcatage stamp if posted un
paid will he Rent to the Dead Letter Office, Letter* ported ex
ceeding i oz. in weight, and prepaid only *c. will be rated 
double the amount Of deficient postage not prepaid.

Post Card* to United Kingdom, 8c each.
Money Order*—loaned and paid on and from any Money 

order office in the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain and 
Ireland, Briti.h India.Newfoundland, and the United State*.

Poet Office Savings Lank.—Depo.it* will tie received at 
tbi* office from SI to *8»-o. Depo.itor* obtaining the Poet- 
marter-General'amortal permlwion can deposit *l.ooo. De
posits on having* Bank account received from a.m. to 4 p.m. 

office hours from 7 a in. to 7 p.m.
Letter* intended for Registration must tie ported lo 

minute* before the doting of each mail.
N. B.—It i* particular!) requested that the senders of mail 

; matter will kindly add the names of the Countie* to the ad
1 tlreaae*.
! l.omlon Po«t office,

DRUGS 8c CHEMICALS.

THE LONDON
STAMMERING INSTITUTE

No. 131 MAPLE STREET
LONDON, ONT.

TESTIMONIAL.
Dear Sir,—I have been troubled with 

very bad Impediment in speech, and wa* 
induced to go to the London Institute for 
treatment, and In a very short time was per
manent cured. I take great pleasure In testi
fying to the efficacy of Prof. Sutherland's 
treatment.

Wm. Tobin.

L. LAWLESS, Postmaster.
16th Dec., Ihso.

CARRIAGES.
i LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY

JT. CAMPBELL. PROP.

es, Carriages, Buggies, 
anufacVired, wholesale

Stratford, Ont.

All kind* of Coach 
i Sleighs and Cutters m 
and retail.

ijALL WORK WARRANTED. 
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
Has been In business over 25 years, and 

ha* been awarded by the Provincial and 
Local Fairs 178 FIRST PRISES, besides 

I Second, Third and Diploma* also 
awarded Medal and Diploma at the Interna
tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
Wales, Australia.
Factory: KJNG ST., W. of Market.
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W. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Hall, 

KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE 1.1

StDRUGS AND CHEMICALS CARRIAGES
Which are sold at prices to meet the pre- ________

vailing competition and stringency ... . ^  _____ ____ „
of the times. X/V J THOMPSONPatent medicines at reduced rates. Special ww We 1 1 WXZIxl1

attention given Physicians' Prescriptions.
Junelfl.z W. H. ROBINSON.
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King Street, 0|i|iosite Revere Hanse,

on sale one ol the most mag
nificent stocks of

Has now Li
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! I y THE DOMINION.
“NIL DESPERANDUM.’

Important to Nervous Sufferers.
ENGLISH REMEDY! 
sblllt.y and nil Nervous- 

SPECIFIC.
THE GREA 

for Ncrvou 
Affection*, Ac. 
MEDICINE, 
which ha* ev

Special Cheap Sale During Exhibition 
Week.
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see them before you 
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This is the only remedy < 
ver been known to per

manently cure Palpitation and other!
affections of the Heart, Consumption In _____________________

iBSEESsSSSSSi CANADA
: ; STAINED GLASS
"the back, Dimness of vision. Premature i
'old age, etc. Full particulars In our; ! —-—-—, _ ____
pamphlet which we send securely sealed \ A / C
on receipt of a 8 cent. stamp. The Specific I VV v ^ 1 Y. 
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package, or 6 for *5.00, or will be sent free ! - .
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD6

A tiem from Lope de Vega.
Lord, wbat am 1. that with unceasing « 

Thou didst seek after roe—that Thoi
Wet with unhealthy dews, before my * 

And pas* the gloomy nights of winter 
O et range del union-mat 1 did not grec 

Thy blessed approach, and O, to k 
how lo»t,

If my ingratitude'* unkindly froet 
Ha* chilled the bleeding wounds upo

How oft my guardiun angel gently c 
«Boni, from thy casement loo* wit ho
How He persist* to knock and wait for 

And O, how often to that voice of eoi 
"To-morrow we will open,” I repllt 

And when the morrow came, I am 
still—"To-morrow."

feet

FATHER BIRKE OX THE DO)
CÀIS8.

On Sunday the corner-stone was 1 
and laid of a convent fur the Dum 
father» in Newry. The commuai’ 
been eetabliehed there in humble te 
ary quarter» for the past ten year», 
foundation was one of the token* 
resurrection of hope and spirit whic 
lug the present génération ha* put 
•oui into theCatnolic* of the north, 
ten year* in Newry have not bee 
one*. A magnificent Gothic chun 
sprung up under their hand*—une 
ie in design and opulence worthy 
vigorous young town, whose expt 
street- and factories spread out ’ 
Heath it. The church was dedica 
1876. Having toiled for the glu 
God’s dwelling-place, the fathers 1 
last bethought them of a permanen 
ter for their own heads. They hav 
seconded with all their hearts by tl 
eroua people, in whose affection» 
have struct deep routs. The desig 
templete* a three-story convent, par 
the Gothic characteristics of the a< 
church, with which it will harmoni 
in material and in general trea 
The ceremonial of macing the - 
stone was signalized )>y the co-op 
of the prince of Dominicans. th« 
Rev. T. N. Burke. A special tra 
from Belfast to convey those latt 
the ceremony. The beautiful chui 
filled, and the affectionate genero 
the congreg! 
able than th

atiou was even more r 
eir number*.

The Very Rev. T. N. Burke, 
went intu the pulpitafter the first 
and delivered a magnificent di 
upon the mission of the religious 
with special reference to the hisi 
the Order of St. Dominic. He f 
his discourse upon the Epistle and 
of the day, in which our Saviour c 
the test of the true shepherd to be 
should be prepared to die for hi 
He vouchsafed Him-elf to tultil 1 
of death which He laid down, f< 
took Him and scourged Him, th 
the flesh from Hi* sacred bones, » 
crowned His Divine head will 
thorns, they rent Hi* sacred hai 
feet, they fastened them with spil 
nails to the cross, and for three h 
hung “a.sign between the mead< 
the stars,” until at length His sacr 
broke from excess of agony, and 
for those whom He loved, 
pointed out that the character 
Christian, and in a special 
tree Christian priest, wa.- to be l 
follow this Divine example, and 
dwelt uiion the terrible digni y 
awful office of the Christian pr 
through whose hands 
THE BLOOD OF CALVARY STIL1 

AROUND THE SACRIFICIAL AL 
the preacher said the priesthood • 
of necessity means sacrifice, and, 
sary, death. That priesthood is 
into two great classes or orders 
both created in the Church for t 
high and holy purpose, but in a 
manner. • There is the great j 
order of the clergy who have the 
souls—who are the pastors of tl 
—who are canonically and oltiei. 
detied with the responsibility 1 
people’s salvation. But in this da) 
our Lord not only said, “ I know 
and my -dieep know me,” but Ht 
have other sheep who are not of 
and l must go to them and gatl 
in also.” Besides th<- pastoral ol 
is in the Church the glorious 
office. There is the obligation it 
and proclaim in every land, 
people and in every tongue, t 
must be but one fold and one 
presented by the one governo 
earth, the Vicar of Jesus Christ 
fore side by side with the greai 
the parochial clergy there have 
isted in the Church of God, it 
said from the very dawn of ht 
another class represented by th< 
orders—men who were not 1 
parochial duties nor tied down 
chial obligations—men who by 
uf poveriy cast away from the 

and solicitudes uf this wor 
tlieir vow uf obedience are hoi 
pain of eternal death to he re 
moment of their lives, at the be 
superiors, to face death in wha 
it may present itself for the p 
of the Word of God. To-day ’ 
order of the clergy is reprt 
Nevvrv by the children of St, 
Invited hither some years ago b 
erable bishop whom their own 
<luced—seconded, a> he genei 
nobly was, by the loving co-o) 
his faithful clergy, the past 
people’s souls—

THE DOMINICANS CAME AMO 
and the large generosity, the 
and charity of the 
to build fut their 
temple. Having thus taken 
the tabernacle uf their God, t 
asked the people tu come ar 
and witness the consecration of 
tion-stone of the convent in 
and their spiritual descendan 
perhaps for ages tu come. Tl 
reminded them in touching 
the names uf the Dominican 
unfamiliar in thei. history, 
title deeds were . ten in t 
their martyr». 1 cy belqi 
Order that pie-emi: ntly mq 
the Order uf Martyrs. When 
Father founded the order, 0<i 
it began with suffering and dt 
great sources of martyrdom 
for it when it sprang up, ant 
Dominicans stepped into the# 
posts of wickedness and in 
shed their blood there for th< 
recalled the heresies of the 
and the victorious inroads of 
under Zenghis Khan and Tii 
after year, age after age, the
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KILGOUR & SON,
FUBSITV'BE HEALERS

UNDERTAKERS
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

CRONYN BLOCK
Dundee it., and Market Hquare.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
----- AND—

WEDOINQ BOQUET8
PRESERVED IN h. SUPERIOR STYLE 

BY
MRS. COLVILLE,

*71 QUEEN’S A-V'ITOB,
LONDON, ONT.

-Gothic HalL-
E8TAHLISHED 1M6,

For Pure Drugs, Paten t 
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, 
Paints and Oils,

—TRY—

MITCHELL & PLATT,
114 Dundas St.

PATENT MEDICINES AT RE
DUCED RATES.

STAMMERING
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7THE CATHOLIC RECORD
< dren of St. Dominic and St. Francis went 

...... . forth and penetrated to the Tartar deserts,
^u%Td.r"ikla^7m, -“u;r!htu“drül., I and confronted them in the pride of their 

wait. military triumphs, and some of them

Thy blewiecl approach, and O, to heaven Ied blood »t his feet.
If iwatitud.unkindly fro.t 8IV1NTBBV IBOC8AKD UOM1N1CASK oave

Ha# chilled the bleeding wounds upon Thy UP THEIR LIVES
................ ^nt!f.our!tn-d î?L>^th^dt^dwonhth1

steppes of frozen Tartary, or laid down to 
die or thirst in the deserts of China. Here 
at home during the reign of Queen Eliza
beth there were 600 Dominicans in Ire
land when she began to reign, and at the 
end of the ten years 150 haggard and 
famished men cauie stealing out of every 
hiding-place in the land to count the 460 
brothers they had lost on earth—the 460 

On Sunday the corner-stone was blessed martyrs who were praising Jesus Christ in 
And laid of a convent for the Dominican heaven and pleading for the Irish people, 
lathers in Ne wry. The community has What wonder that no power in earth or 
been established there in humble teinuor- hell could root their failli out of the hearts 
ary quarters for the past ten years. Their °f the Irish people when they had such 
foundation was one of the tokens of the *u army of martyrs to plead for them in 
resurrection of hope and spirit which dur- the Church triumphant ! With such like 
lug the present generation has put a new deedh, had not the Dominicans a claim 
•oui into the Catholics of the north. Their upon their love and upon their charity Î 
ten years in Newry have not been idle Yes, concluded the preacher; your fathers 
ones. A magnificent Gothic church has refused us not ; neither will you. You 
sprung up under their hands—one wliich will not be false to the traditions that they 
is in design and opulence worthy of the held most sacred through their lives ; 
vigorous young town, whose expanding neither shall we be false to ours, 
etreets and factories spread out under- The fppeal was responded to by the 
Heath it. The church was dedicated in magnificent offering of nearly .£400 from 
1876. Having toiled for the glory of the congregation.
God’s dwelling-place, the fathers have at — ' *• 1 ~
last bethought them of a permanent shel- * don * wan^ ***«1 ^luff.
ter for their own heads. They have been Is what a lady of Boston sanl to her 
seconded with all their hearts bv the gen- husband when he brought home some 
erous people, in whose affections they medicine to cure her of sick headache and 
have struck deep roots. The design con- neuralgia which had made her miserable 
templetes a three-story convent, partaking for fourteen years. At the first attack 
the Gothic characteristics of the adjacent thereafter, it was administered to her with 
church, with which it will harmouize also such good results that she continued its 
in material and in general treatment, use until cured, and was so enthusiastic in 
The ceremonial of idacing the corner- its vraise. that she induced twenty 
stone was signalized by the co-operation the nest families in her circle to adopt it as 
of the prince of Dominicans, the Very their régulai family medicine. That Stuff” 
Rev. T. N. Burke. A special train ran is Hop Bitters.—Standard. 
from Belfast to convey those ^attending An honest medicine is the noblest work 
the ceremony. Tho beautiful church was 0f man, and there is no remedy that is 
filled, and the affectionate generosity of more justly meritorious in “curing the ills 
the congregation was even more remark- that flesh is heir to” than Burdock Blood 
able than their numbers. Bitters, the Great Blood Purifier and

The Very Rev. T. N. Burke, O. P.. System Renovator. It cures Liver Com
ment into the pulpit after the first Gospel, plaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Kidney Com
an d delivered a magnificent discourse plaints, and all troubles arising from 
upon the mission of the religious orders, impure blood, constipated lx>wels or 
with special reference to the history of disordered secretions, and the best Nervine 
the Order of St. Dominic. He founded „nd Tonic in the world, 
his discourse upon the Epistle and Gospel 
of the day, in which our Saviour declared 
the test of the true shepherd to be that he 
should be prepared to die for his flock.
He vouchsafed Himself to fulfil the test 
of death which He laid down, for they 
took Him and scourged Him, they tore 
the flesh from His sacred bones, and they 
crowned His Divine head with' cruel 
thorns, they rent His sacred hands and 
feet, they fastened them with spikes and 
nails to the cross, and for three hours he 
hung “a sign between the meadows and 
the stars,” until at length His sacred 1 eart 
broke from excess of agony, and He died 
for those whom He loved. Having 
pointed out that the character of the 
Christian, and in a special manner of the 
tree Christian priest, wa> to be ready to 
follow this Divine example, and having 
dwelt upon the terrible digni y and the 
awful office of the Christian priesthood 
through whose hands
THE BLOOD OF CALVARY

▲ ROUND THE SACRIFICIAL ALTAR,
the preacher said the priesthood of Christ 
of necessity means sacrifice, and, if neces
sary, death. That priesthood is divided 
into two great classes or orders of men, 
both created in the Church for the same 
high and holy purpose, but in

• There is the great primitive | 
order of the clergy who have the care of 
souls—who are the pastors of the people 
—who are canonically and officially bur- ' 
dened with the responsibility for their 
people’s salvation. But in this day’s Gospel 
our Lord nut only said, “ 1 know mv sheep 
and my -dieep know me,” but He said, “ i 
have other sheep who are not of this fold, 
and i must go to them and gather them 
in also.” Besides the pastoral office there 
is it: the Church the glorioiv apostolic 
office. There is the obligation to go forth 
and proclaim in every land, to every 
people and in even tongue, that there 
must be but one fold and one truth ie- 
presented by the one governor on this 
earth, the Vicar of Jesus Christ. '1 here
to re side by side with the great body of 
the parochial clergy there have ever ex
isted in the Church of God, it might be 
said from the very dawn of her history, 

presented by the religious 
ho were not bound by

GROCERIES.A Gem from Lope de Vega. Bv&450 CHAMPION
V FARM ENGINES

5r$80LD IN FOUR TEARS!
511 Sold In IMHO.

THE MOST PvPVLAR ENGINE 
IN CANADA.

ne safe from fire

HE »F CHAMPION
IN THE BARNYARD

-

★ BHOUSETHE •Till
feet The only emit 

liBJ ami expl*Nkou.
IQ Insurance Companies license 
AO the Flr»*-prool Champion. 

tiCkj} SEE THE Tit ACTION ENGINE
itlfcCT KO It mi.

YOU CAN QKTHow 
"BouL
How He persists U> knock and wait for thee." 

And O, how often to that voice of worn 
"To-morrow we will open," I replied,

And when the morrow came. I answered 
#tlll~,‘T<A-morrow."

thy casement ia 12 LBS.COFFBE SUGAR/ y, B »Foil
ONE DOLLAR!Capacity of Work* per week 1 

_ J-.-»- » i I'ortahle Haw MllLj Portable Grim
WATERQuïïZm0*nC0l*\»TF^hNiï? V»- M‘"”' " 4 LBS OF CHOICE TEA mm & iimonesFATHEIt BI RliE ON THE DOMINI. 

VANN. CALL AND SEE THE CHAMPION TESTED. nut
ONE DOLLAR !WE TEST UNE EVERY VAY.

Canadian Tweed Suits, $14.00 
15.00 
16.00 
17.OC 
18.00

A nil ell other UHlK'HMKH, "I III'' elmlert 
«lualltlea, at. extraordinary low prices.•WHA.T Q-OOZD IS THE 

NEW YORK

CATHOLIC AGENCY ?
T. E. O’CALLAGHAN, Scotch

Next I lly Hotel,

103 Dundas St.

FITZGERALDThl# question you can have answered te your entire satlsi.irtion by wending vour 
order» to it for anything you wlNh to purcha#e in New York. It will pro\egood If you 
make use of its many advantages In acting «.:• your Agent for the purchasing of any goods 
or attending to any buslneN» matters requiring careful supervision and save you the time 
and expense of coming here In person to do the saim-

Whatever 1# advertised In any American publication you can get at same rat* * as 
charged by the advertisers, by addressing

X>. BOAN,
NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,

37 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK

Musi h'ASHK'NAHI.E ST"< KSCANDBBTT 4 CO.
TWEEDS !ARK \MONO THE LEADING

GROCERSOMAT
IN THE i TTY.

PETHIGK&MWALDONTARIO.

THE DETROIT, MACKIIAC & MARQUETTE RAILROAD COM'Y
NOT OFFBB FOR SALE OVFR 1,360,000 ACRES

An immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

good. Wholesale and 
Retail.

7W-A CALL BOL1C1TED-»',

First Dour North«I (Tty Hull,

RICHMOND STREET
Of the Choicest FARMING and TIMBERED Lands in the 

Northern Peninsula of Michigan.
Destined to be the best wheat-producing region in the world. These lands are situated in 

the counties of Chippewa, Mackinac. Hchooleraft and Martinet te, aud embrace many thou- 1 
sands of acres of the best agricultural lands in the State of Michigan.

Among thoee^ the counties of Chippewa and Maekmav are tracts of what are known as the f|î7Pf[|â| [] SCUN ORlII & CO
West, as the timber lands adjoining Insure a sup'ply of fuefat little cowl. The soli being a *
rich clay loam of great depth. The timber remaining upon the land being generally sutti 
«•lent for the settler’s use In building and fencing.

These partially cleared lands are now u fib red at the low price of from .*4 to $4. TO |»er acre, 
one-fourth cash, and the remainder at purchaser*» opt ton. at any time within nine years, with 
interest payable annually at seven per cent.

Hoads are being opened through these lands, and no better op|>ortunlty has ever been of- 
fered to men of small means to secure a good farm, and Intending purchasers will he wise by 
availing themselves of thl» chance before prices advance, as the lands are being rapidly taken 
and settled upon.

The lands more immediately on the line of the Detroit, Maekinae. and Marque1 
from the Straits of Mackinac to Marquette, are more heavily timbered, and 
universally good agricultrual lands, leaving splendid farms when ihe timber is lem 

The iron and lunmer Interests of the upper peninsula are of such magnitude as to* 
the charcoal and lumber that the timber and wood niton the lands will produce— th 
able the settler to make good wages while clearing the land.

Lumber Mills and Charcoal Kilns will be built at various points along the line, and 
aces are now being erected along the line of the road at Point St. Ignace.

The great demand and good prices for labor, both In winter and summer, make thr»e 
lands particularly desirable as homes for the poor man. The lands adjacent the Railroad are 
oflerea at prices from $-r> upwards according to location, value of timber, etc The lands an
al your very door, and are being rapidly settled by Canadians.

For pamphlets, maps, and other information, address,
W. O. STRONG, Land Commissioner.

.*19 New berry and McMillan Building, Detroit. Michigan.

HACYARDS 
PECTORAL t 

i BALSAM t

’-two of

169 DUNDAS STREET,

4th Itoor East Richmond Street.
________ 1> t-ly Hat no equal l"i (he pcimaiient vuie of

4’oldt. *ore Throat, Adhma. (rra  ̂
Hrourhlll», S»âhooping « ongh. Hi 

all knag DU
«T Every bottle guaiAi.teed to give %ati«faction. 

T. Mil.BURN & CO., Proprietor* lei ont»
DRY GOODS.

•tie Railroad, 
are almost

•all for all 
Is will en

FINANCIAL.
THE

DOMINION
SAVINGS A INVESTMENT1 EATOIT’S SOCIETYGo TO Dress making department now open, 

enterame. from Show Hmmi. Miss MvGve, 
frtJin Toronto, manager. L ... 
dress makers nvd apprenties wanted fit 
once.

LONDON, ONT.’’ itiih; Five first,-class
H BEATON'S _-vi

To Farmers, Mechanics and 
Others Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon the Security of 
Real Estate.

1 J. EATON & CO.
• 1

i Hating n large amount of mone> ou 
liaud, »e have decided, “for a «nort 
period,” to make loans at 6 or (1 per 
vent., according to the seturll) ottered 
principal pavahl
»ith privilege It» borrower to pa) 
a portion of the principal, with any 
instalment of interest. If he so desires.

Person* wishing to borrow money wil 
consult their own interests by applving 
personally or by letter to

F. B. LEYS,

> HATS! HATS! ( e at the end of term, 
hack

-rj

n1‘artlo* desiring a new 1881. SUMMER TRADE. 1881.„L,

SPRING HAT! Y Vv ' l\ "v■ t

hh—umr"*"

STII.L l’OUHS
V\ N< »XV OFFFIMNi, X 1’In any of the new styles will find the 

jflSÈT’ Best Assortment JUest <f Toronto
M A N AG k It. 

int’s Block, ltlehmond street 
ulh of King, west side.

■r ). 1. GIBBONS OFF DF. ID 
second door so

,w>sv* /
\ large assortment ol -VICTORIA-

Buchu&.UvaUrsi
THE CHEAT SPECIFIC 
Diseases 
UR / N# HY OhCHNZ

H. BEATON’S TEE IMPEBU1 HARVESTERa difl'erent y fir Prints, Musi ills, Silt t'lis.
ami Fancy Pris.-,

PALMER’S BLOCK.manuel.
RICHMOND ST., LONDON.

apl-15-8m EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE.
0f St KidneysHosier;/, (iloi i . IaI< t /'us,

Parasols, S'il, l/amUa i i’lnt i.-.
Fir., Etc.

Y»BURNS
AND

When we tell you the Imperial Harvester is the most perfect reaping machine 
made, we also lay before you the facts in order that you can judge for yourselves. 
Not only does this machine possess more valuable patented improvements than any 
other machine made, but in construction it is the simplest; in strength, and durability, 
combined with lightness, compactness, symetry of design, convenience in handling ami 
capacity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it has 
no equal. It is adapted to work on anx farm field, in any kind of grain, and it pos
sesses advantages over all others, equipped as it is with both of the acknowledged 
perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers can choose when purchasing.

Farmers, be not deceived Ivy any statements made by agents anxious to sell you 
reaper* of other makers. You now have the opportunity of purchasing the onjy per
fect machine in the market, and do not let that opportunity slip from you.

The Imperial is sold under full guaranty that it is just as we represent it. You 
run no ri*k in buying it. It will do all we say, and more too. Therefore, send in 
your orders at once. It costs no more to purchase now than it will at harvest time.

‘ By having your machine at Imim before you require to use it, you will become so i 
! familiar with its construction and operation that when you begin harvesting you will 

«aimmv AIVITTT\Tfi I I be able to go right through without a single delay. This to every farmer is a matter
MEN’S CLUTllllIu ■ of great importance.

w “**•“**" ™ 1 Our agents will have sample machines at different points for inspection 'luring
■kAMMi inn A TWIT I the winter and spring months, where you can see them and leave your orders. Or 
Il II Y X" A i PAH, fall I you can send your orders to us direct. We will ship you a machine, and if it does not

■ i***il*i ■ fulfil every representation we make concerning it, when you receive it, send it back
, and we wil return your order. This is the way we do business. In dealing with 

ntffVV jk 11lip|D p I j us you run no risk whatever. You want value tor your money, and we want your
UallwliuPlü Ai JLlfta ■ custom, and if we would keep your custom we must give you the worth of vour mo

ney. When you buy the Imperial you not only have the best machine made- 
_____  but you likewise have the cheapest, for the best is always the cheapest. The Im

perial Harvehter can be obtained only at the Globe Works, London, Ontario, or 
A.11 N©W6St Styles the t^rou,^ the regular ogenL of the Company. Bear this in mind and order your

In your orders specify which rake you want, the “Johnston ” or the “Imperial” 
rake shown in the above cut.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to

Ribbons. I .aii

THE HOMEjYnr Skirts, Collars. Tus,
Underclothing, l-'t<-., ht<.

All will he sold cheap.

SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANYBAPTY (LIMITED).

A CALL SOLICITED.

REMEMBER
Authorized Cii|iltvl, $2,000.000.

HO A HI) OK MKKVrOUH.I Largest Exclusively 
Clothing & Furnishing 
House in the Province.

HON. FRANK SMITH, Senator, I’res.
Kvoknr O'Kkekk, F.sq., Vlce-I’res.
Patrick Huuiikh, Ksq. 
VV. T. KiKLY, Kmu. 
loll n Fo

-----THAT-----
Y, Ksy 

.1 A M F.Hanother class re 
orders—men w 
parochial duties nor tied down by paro
chial obligations—men who by their vow 
uf poverty cast away from them all the 

aud solicitudes of this world, and by 
bound under

POWELL’S MAHON, Managek.

Money loaned on Mortgages at lowest rate»
: o!" Interest, ami on most favorai le trrniHOf 
| repayment. Liberal advanees on nlxieks of 
| Banks and Loan Com lain les at l"W«st rat*'» 
i of interest, for long or short periods without 
j commission or expense.

Money to Loim ns lo\| »s .*» per vent, 
on llintk it ml Bonn I ompmn H4oeks. nml 
on IVimk «ml Beliejitiires, without eowi- 
nilHsion or expense.

X indications for Loans to he made to

Is the Only House where acares
their vow of obedience are 
pain of eternal death to be ready every 
moment of their lives, at the beck of their 
superiors, to face death in whatever form 
it may present itself for the propagation 
of the Word of God. To-day this second 
order of the clergy i* represented in 
Nevvrv by the children of St. Dominic. 
Invited hither some years ago by that ven
erable bishop whom their own Order pro
duced—seconded, a> he generously and 
nobly was, by the loving co-operation of 
his faithful clergy, the pastor# of the 
people’s souls—

THE DOMINICANS CAME AMONG THEM, 
and the large generosity, the great faith 
And charity of the people enabled them 

God this sumptuous

O-ZRZEIAT

DRY GOERS I EDW E. HARGREAVES
York Street, London.

JulytLiro

lHH
1►

Most Fashionable Goods 
and Lowest Prices.

is going on.

The Sale will be con
tinued during the pres
ent month.

GLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONT.
"notice-removal.

SATISFACTIONto build fut their 
temple. Having thus taken thought ef 
the tabernacle of their God, they to-day 
asked the people tu come around them 
and witness the consecration of the founda
tion-stone of the convent in which they 
aud their spiritual descendants will '.live 

come. The preacher 
terms that

National Fill*, -uperior to all other purgative* in
• frengih (Alt') virtue, in «.afety and mildnMs of action.---- -At-----GUARANTEED. W. L CARRIES, AGRICULTURAL)

SAVINGS & LOAN CO- _ j. -F-v j z-s, . t'he ECEcrnoPATiiic remedial in- 417 Rlchmoml Street,
I h4- I 111 Tl n a.ft l~>Tj R stitvtk. hn, b'. ii REMOVED WII.L BK FOUND THK LATEST

from i!44 Q,ueen # Avenue, to itJft Dunda# Ht., I n
— ------ -------------------------- ; in the house formerly occupied by Dr. Going, ; uRPlI I Mil

&KEFFINGTON & MURDOCK Ml"'r ; 'UUL m
waiaimwRVii •*w***r w * treatment of Nkrvovs * Chronic DieKASKS .

1 by th<‘ various Natural Remedial Agents, “KÆ" I I QT A | ,
viz :-EketrieMy, in its Various Modi flea- i d-Vi W kJXW ri I J

SPMB6 muratY.. ramumoN books.
77/r VFPY rÎTFST STYLES IN »»>'"“ twe.v^nuï-

HATS AND BONNETS 1 l^)y-. J.
Neuralgia, F.rysli>elns, Uem-ral Debility, and ; 
the various Deforruitio*of tlie H'nIv, together ,

1 with diHCttse» of the Eye and Ear, are all 
treated with unlf<»rm sueee.se, by the natural 
remedial agents—-the only rational mode of

A. B. POWELL & GO.perhaps for ages to 
reminded them in touching 
the names of the Dominicans were not 
unfamiliar in the1,, history, and that their 
title deeds were \> . ten in the blood of 
their martyrs. 'I ey belonged 
Order that pie-umi: *ntly might be called 
the Order of Martyrs. When their Holy 
Father founded the order, 6<mi years ago, 
it began with suffering and death. Three 
great sources of martyrdom were ready 
for it when it .sprang up, and boldly the 
Dominicans stepped into these three out
posts of wickedness and infidelity, and 
shed their blood there • for their God. He 
recalled the heresies of the Albigenses, 
and the victorious inroads of the Tartars 
under Zenghis Khan and Tiniour. Year 
after year, age after age, the choicest ehil-

AGItld LTI HAL HI M.DINLS, 
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS

(«pitAl,
SuliNerthed,
Buhl l>, -
lleHerve Fund, • $!|H,000.

, î, w. „ , , ,lw< Tefal Awetn, • $720,000.inouï iMinular fiaklng I’ciwU^r in the .. , /iKimlnlon, beeuuH** : It In ulwayN of uniform Money loaned on IV‘hI EntnUr at lowe 
■Iimllty. I» JtlHt the rlghl Mrengtn, Ik nut in- çkI'-kof IntereKl. MortgegeK «ml Munlnp 

! lured by keeping; it. eoutaln# no d«*leterlouH Debenture» purcliaaed. 
ingredient; It is eeonomlcal, and may always Apply iwrsoiially at Company * 
lie relied on to do what It elaliiiN to do. 1 l>*»an# a*‘d »ave time and exiieuw.

The comdantly Invreiudug demand for the | --------Sffi?2.K.œ.îTiïlfcàXZfâSfc SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
mat Ion in whieh it 1* held by eonnuiuerw. 1 Money received ou depo»

Manufactured only by j lowed at lilgiieHt current rn
v. F*,,, mr«t'rMoNu'tr..i JOHN A. ROE, Mauagtr.
5. (UIIK*. MuBlrro^ [ LuuUou, Nov. JO, 1478. 68-

KID GLOVE HOUSEfor the All the approved
Have just received n complete assort

ment of • *1,000,000.
- *«110 000.
• *.100,000.

BEST 11ST USE 1
THE COOK’S FRIEND

BAKING POWDER
Is the

BUCKEYE BELL POUNDRY. Uftlcee fot
HATS A. BONNETS ALTERED. it.-ll- iff Purr t'npjrf-r mut Tin fur * 

s< !i i"l-, f ir< lariii-,l'Hi ui-, • 
a À K II A XT! I». • msltiRUf *«
VANDUZEN A TIFT, Cieemeeli, 0.

Wanted. Klg Pay. Light 
Work. Constant em|»loy- 
ment. NoCe* Hal XM-d. 

L’O., Montre i , ^uelM *7.If

h;:vDres* Making In the latest style* at
tended to in the most prompt manner. 
Prices reasonable, and satisfaction guaran
teed. .1. <J. WILSON, Electropathlc and Hygienic ! ----------— -

Ph^slelan.^ Oriujuate or the Eleerroputhle. ] Il ZTnlolVVO
College, Florence! New Jersey—Physician In AtJuH AO

JAMES LEE A

It and lute real •

SKEFFINOTON A MURDOCK 
Opposite Strong'» Hotel, Dundee Street. Be tailed everywhere.
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THE GATHOUÇ i RECORD.8
itself alike tv th* hitfh, the low, the rich, 
and the poor, a? one of the nbblest aaaoa 
atiohsof It# kind in existence.

Samvel H. Brown, 

Secretary uf (hand Council.
(i KAMI baza*arTn tiODEHICH,

ADDliEd.'» ANp PllKbKNTATION.—On Pri- 
<lay evening last, the teaehers of St. 
.Imue»’ Church Sunday School, Seaforth, 
met in the vestry oi the church to do 
honor tv one of their number who wan 
about leaving town, and to exhibit in a 
practical ana useful way the este«iu in 
which they held their departing fellow- 
teacher. After some routine business the 
meeting was called to order by the Presi
dent, when the pastor of the church, 
Rev. I1. .1. Shea, came forward and do

olies of Ireland; we know that above these 
slight discords there is in Ireland that af
fection for the Church which unites all 
heurte and keens them subject to her

GODERICH LETTERSengag-ment preceding tin 
six killed. The Ami* hi si 
as soon the artillery opened.

The French have occupied Beja, without 
resistance.

Two regiments at Lyons have been neom to nut on more enerjiy man ever, i *w* *•" ” v ...
ordered tv start for Tunis immediately. Themottu now is: go ahead. Have you j emmeut lia# had the opportunity of no -

It 1» uHidilty coiitradietcl that Italy in. ever In OoiUrieh. Mi, Editor, if nut, '«4! how beneficial in some circuni»taiiei« .. . lta/aaz will bt- held ill the
tend. t„ hrin/the Frweo.Tunbian treaty y,.u should cme, how you wouhl enjoy the peace.,,,»»,,* action of the Ho y See A Urand «air w IU bt ue i
before the European Conference. (he balmy breeze’ that L wafted Wro« 1 <“*Y >*, «4 for the rea.ua aUo that diffi- ‘“oje place on J

It i- reported that tin- French, undet the oooling water» of Lake Huron. How l cult qucstion. frequently aii.c which for X niiidating thedebt on St.Peter's
tVnural Broad, .offered a .cveto 'V-'fat at you would feel your-elf grow vounger, |2utnai "examination and frieudly Convent School, We hope the good peo- livered a mort beautiful and touching ad-
-he hand, of the A.aU„ea, .W, ph^awd with yourself azul evervLody else, J mmunicatioll jt f(,n„Wi that zierhapL pie of this'section a« well as friends , dress, expressive of the good-wiil and

The Frenel. tiooj*, under f ol. Inuo- aftzz a lew day.- sojourn le-ie hie .thing . - , ;uÿel.nmcnt might have some I throughout the Diocese will contribute friendship entertained towards the retir.
e_ __i. __ | «•«•ut. wviv attacked by .i,00u insurgents, | the social atmosphere uf true frn*ndship j b i that the regular relations HhViafiy to makfe the undertaking success- iUg Secretary-Treasurer of St. Jam «-s’

LATEST EUROPEAN NEWS le.lbv the Chief at thv Bunina red*!.', , and enmymu the charming society tube tj,^ existed between tin- ful. flic good pastor of Oodeiicb, Father Sunday School, Mr. P. M. Hayden. He
---------- 'ivfettted after a hot engagement. * *" met with. By all meanreome and »ee fur t England tni'dit be re-esta- Watters,has been workingniostaiwiduously then pre.ented Mr. Hayden with a hand.

French h,,t Mf liittvt auxU.ane. kfile» yimraelf A flying visit will pay von. of rtal-wie- for the faith in this section, and the desire someand costly gul/dieadcd cane,

ixrMr.',xi£ ! 'KSi.. ,... .Tun..I £s, "™ :±! ess* ,.a p* i seta surv» ysr-t $fcr*ss9»ss *suptfft «K taia. «... i 'astxtJtixA ste ; Sys^ssSsra i tr. =s& gt*L xkss.! a* !$s$S*£r*®3B$ : avrièra:t s±s SEB-i-âBI lullin'Vin vis Dill,,, ,, I,; .... ., 1 'toil ol M«Uun> I a'kuig of salt woi k Uricgs-ii Jjepb V . hv addressing F. Carrol, ; r., secretary. | man ever left the town who has carried
Dublin. May . D Uon, at hi out, n- Tkr rtis.it that Franc had dvudkt to Kidd-- name to wy un»d; lie reside, in ™k. a _ V/ %-»• J « * ■ /• 'rt.,. tickets have heen placed at fifty cents , with him more hearty good wishes from

yu«.t hasl.ee„ removed hum the infirmary: -,'unis i- unfounded. Dublin, «If... a .ll.dn-Ling httle town t L „ , ,„èV a vlrv lodvrat' fift'-re when it is ! hosts of Mends. X °
mKtlmamham jaii to acell. The Mi, ih-tei, at Constantinople had du- ; which he Hhusctf hi- built np, nf which j C M B. A. HOTES considered that the holder- of ticket- have. , - •••

\N riMi. v\h-> - lamit <1 t<« b« an \m«-n«nn (.j(|t.,| to depose tin- Bey of Tunis but he certainly i« theceutrv and prop, home ---------- • , . of winning one or inor#* of the Important to HouM'keepvrs.
itizen, iiitvinlê to appeal for inti i vt-ntion. .’earning that France hail uud«ttaken tv time ago he bought the International Salt The Superior Court «'»f Detroit has re- » i. -t « 1 ” |e#1. ■ ■ ■ ■

Tncru have i>» eii tw«, am t> in «:oni" < - t him alfandom-.l the intention. Works, in Oolerich, which f«>i year- ha-t cently decided the chancuiy cac-. of the i.-^v^hIuhOIu Prize, pivwntwl by hi* l/>rd- *7),; looking tbr-.iivb Orocn’s imm- use
im witli tin- atteiujit t« kill Swan-tone, >lu« h «liscunteui pievaik at thv di-mis- l^en idle. They are now ill full blast, , Sumenue Council uf the Catholic Mutual w,aLh. . ^t«x*k, lioUHvkeeiNrs will fmd it well

ii. Magistrat.-tin-il upo:i witlmiit n -uli ,,-j uf utiitittl* at tin- instigation «•! th« turnin, out huu«lrv«ls "f barrel- uf -alt Hvu«‘ht Awociati«)ii, crfiiplainant, vs. ^fa^y v^uïë $h. presented hy'ilev W. vVMah.fneyi , in all the htuR«• linen n^quiredby thuin. nud 
Mi-ai Skibberecn recent 1^.^ French Minister^ whi« is carrying wviything daily. He i*- certainly a gentleman uf 1 Priest ct ah, defendant-?. John Priest, hun- Hevretary. . ! at-prices a* low .h any in tlie city. Hu is

Archbiahup Oruko coutumes to mike a with a high hand. Tlie tutal Frenctifl,IVV' wuiiderful energy, full uf biiaines.', pua- j band uf -Vlary, ex«3Ctil«yl a will in the] ;j. Beauiiiui-Sil v«.-r (uk«; basket,\uluv $*.. showing u splendid line in bleachud and uu-
triii initial I'rogv- tl rougb his dioc- m . IluW i,i Tunis i« 81,'«-swing a great deal of * American tact ahd 1 branBli will Luo* , bequeathing $1,<J00 to p1^M History of Canada!'In 2vbla..valtie St2. Mewhud table liiieiin. napkins. DOvlioH,
holding vi-itatiou» uf his clergy nml at jt ^ tattid that amo»g tin- liupubliihe«i })usli, ever anxiou-1 to extend busine^- and ( hie wife and 8100 tu a daughter. Hv j presented by llw. M. v Tt« rnan,CbanvelW. linen towels, aheetings au«l pillow « «ittons,
t n.ling Uml League demonstrations. portb,n bf tin* Tunis curresp.mdeua- is a scatter his money wi<le-s]iread. He i> I made a sul*equent will in which he re- u^jSo^JîSSieiiî©S WRAv.^J°evConnor.UI’ '«-t remarkably low p-ice». The largest and

\ m«‘«'ting uf tb TriHi Parliamentary - ; ; uf a ooyvoi-satiuu between Wadd also the possessor of a hamhome steamer, 1 yoked all former wills, dividing hi-- pro: «,. iikli Silver \v.u« r Vtt.-ncr, va’.tm « lv aimst st«»ck of I -e«- curtains in l-«-u«luu
j>arl> will Le heM on M-nilay to «iis«*Uss ington, Ooati and Salisbury, the purport foriu«flly known af the .^tanlev, which f«-i t t,vr|v, tlâ«- baiiutiviarv ditlad'di betWoun pres«ntvtl by.los. KiU.i. K-s«i. van be found atCn ms, vuiuprining all the
the c.mduot of the members who v.,u-«l 4.f v h.« 1. i- that Italy might, if she chose, s,*ne time iim on the St. Glair river, be- \ iis cmlU<.t>, bu wife and TiSUhiliten b| a J-J*!,[:' ^‘w^u iVmmon.°^ l,lte?t aiultlH-u-nnewt-st ,1,signs m the™
fo* tin-suvoiid reading nf tli- Land lull. la^,. 'j'riiiuli as «■urapensation foi the tween Sarnia anti Wallace!)tug. She L funnel wife. This J&?t will wa~ not en- s. .v.French Mu*i«- Box, value«t at *^r«, pre- gnotls. I aitius it qunmg lace cuitains

prob&oly 1.1-_ma.lv t.. ex- K,..„jk al..,.rptiu„ ofTiini... imw k„,.wu*.lh« .I.Mepliiue ki.1,1, and I ,er»l on the branch book. Judge «'hip- ’•«'*, hv ■
<lud ■ tlo-m from 111. nmrihte pally. | (iKRMANV. lately has been wuiul-i fully improved by] mm, hold, that the beneficiary could not x&wSe „-L*« Jnd .viet'oraw-k. ing ‘i-lMh,- l.ùdinc Vl.-, l,.-”'a„d'hi"-"w.-U
kllüil it «ütl Utladd ,dè i tl W ie.ha.le,Max I s.-lt i- -aid that tl,.- l'^ ''7*r-. S’"l «*>r»oyea by be made liable fa, PnVV. debts; but that le. «'»«, Mu. pre-euled by Jaw Doyle, jr„ w.irtJkl -W-t-. Ver xavd Cl re, is Helling
vjlldon kÀct 5Ü. a “oad auctioneer r.-cont -lav „f the Ernpxr,., W,Ilian, b.-rv nm to brine logs from Lake Superior to ■ Ms revocation of lu« formel will 1- valid, '-j; valuable Prim . value $»> mceented by ,hew. at 7Scte. per ym-d. Tliex an tin-

uereton Act. also a local auctioneer, ..n-idnablx -le.iteind in . .n-.-iueuc,- Uodench, where lie ha- nle,, a <aw-uiill. I He therefore dnuide. that the beueheiary U«™raJ«N Jb.yle ami Mleun.,1 lligglna. cheaiieat gouda in l..m He sure and
ÏÎte^Thu and ooL 1 e o. ici'r'from Èngl^d coi.Uiidng friend- l«trm t».a1 during the -ummer »he will be fund of MW. -mue, be divided accord- , , P" nee tliom.
bdggne. I he mii.taix ami police are , , ... tt. need for excuraione So you denizen, of uu; to the rule of the aaaouation appllc- y1:i. fancy Tabic, trimmed with Maerame.
gartered in the town, which n almost m ^ ^ nn-rantinn- xvci-e taken inland towns would do well to take a tup able to ca»e« in which no will i« entered i value $16, prewnted by tho Slater» of Ht. Jo-
a *su of «loue. Jiuiïn'-tin- liunerial'-tax here Fur tin- up to Uoderich and spend a pleasant day on the will book, to wit: betweed hia wife I s' f4" (.|llua Teu Sotl valu, -i... prewnted by

Vaoton, V ue-Prendelit of tin Cunmorc - ,c . p ' , I ; , „vl. v ,,ul oil Lake Huron aboard Mi. Kidd- fine and all hi- children." Trowbridge & the Children ol Mary.
S : i„ ^ ;.,i>âju:tôn,i,^ wu... .eiegrapi, i„,m K.r.we,.......,Bn„,„fo,,he,0»,,^,»»..]prw"’"-1

• '"tb hintaut .U attend ................ heisai, ; of ^ ^ P^
•■Marge force of police and military en- *';rtnal of «hv ''W "f ,,J' Fran"" i hi, having a vaüroa.lUne from the station member-hip" should have Lee,, 2500, and rt”"vîutmî£*1 ' ' " ' ?

deavom 1" serve wiits un an estat« at 1 __-* <ai __ I to his mills, three miles «listant. You ■ “Separate assouiation” .should have Wen is. Valuable Milch Vow, value .>>0, ure-
NcWpnlti- on Thursday, the tenant* having ' ! can see that Mr. Ki-ld is a man of a big Separate Beneficiary. I had no intention £nto«i »;>* Mesura. Cha*. Mcintoah and Alr-x.
taken ivfugv m a lai'ge castle un the • tnt<« I >1 PI. Il IA I, PAKLIAMLN I. ! mind, full of energy, anxious tu get along whatever of advocating an ipdepeudeut i<«s '(ash »'»,pre8ented by Mr. McNamara. ]
which they pul in a thurmgh tat« uf ---------- i himself, and wishing ever to lend a help- , Association; am very Worry such a con- 20* ruemi Dinner Het, vatue prewénted |
dcf. nci-. rlh« servi. , «.j the xM ite w..- 1„ the H«.iim* ofCcmnioi.s, Chaplin Cun* ing hand to others. Would that Goderich struction could b - placed'on the para- hy Un^L.uiies «, ti
abamli-neit. A ll\mg « • .luiiin. wt.i loin M-rvntjVl. in y ;h«i Land Bill, ml had many men ufhis stamp, and then we] graph referred tu, and in justice to our -«•>
gone, will p; «cci 'l to th«‘ Cii-tle to-iuorvuw ,« w>Illv i,(’,rtiuiis of the Bill were révolu- i would find there would be n«> need of | Supreme and Grand Council, as well a-
t.i serve th. wiit-. 1 ti«-uar\. The pr.ipu-al to tak«-awav laud-! -peaking of bazaars, to which I would j to myself, unhesitatingly make this cor-

There wn> n dcsperat«- light ^ iord-7 right- without cumi.ensati.ui was ' »"'v attract your attention. Suvh a man , rection. The members of our Supreme
U!e pvoph and the nulitarv at - ew euIjtlS(;îltj01lio f j, ronuluded hy ex- ] a' ^r- Kl,l'l deserves to be appreciated, j Council would place no obstacle in the b>To 
Palin- on 1' Lid a). me hundred milit- hostility to what he characterized ! and we fe.-l certain the good citizens of I way of ânÿ of oùr Grand Councils form-
ary and poh«:« «-n« «-avor.-.l t«. , nfo1^ | {he gr.Tit.-st and munt unhallowed act „f j Goderich do admire and appreciate him. 1 ing a Separate Beneficiary jurisdiction
eviction-, anil vue lived on from an old , |iut)]iv ,.011ii,catj0I1 t.vvr attempted hv any Rumor lia- it, that eventually he will whenever such council lia- the requisite
.a-tle, where the tenants bad taken ref- italvMucll jn „ civilized country. ' conic to live in Godench. Let u- liope membership; hence there would be no
Ug, riiiee coin-tallies lien- wounded, Parnell regietted that lie co'uld not join rumor may be true. Now to another 1 necessity for forming a separate associa-

having In- -knil fracture, . A ...|. in the divial0Kn otl this stage of thv Bill, the subject. Von know how ladies will ta Ik, tion. 
diet via- also •«■•w» V wounded L1"’ , nriucil.le of which he regarded a- defee- you know. Tne ladies of Goderich, like In regiinl to the changes in assessment
attacking party tliibbcl the people, m- ; |jve ,,rop,ise<l no new principles; it other ladies all over the world, are able tu payments, I am not at all opposed to a
Hiding serious wound-. I he ca-tle i un|v | what tl„- Bill of h"l't their own in this line. Well, the .ul,- . “graded scale” according to age. I con-ider
could not be earned without artdleiy, ps-p "waj^ jntemleil t, give. Parnell urm-d jucl matter uf theii conversations at the it (if we desire permanency; the only just

( lovernincnt to tran-]dant the surjdus j pri-vtit moment is bazaar, bazaar. You principle for such an organization as ours,
ulationtu land capahie of improvement, will lie met on every corner by some and it is to be deplored that such a system
employment fur the peuple, and ere- «theming young lady who with the sweet- xva- not adopted at the formation uf tlie

an increased -apply -I food’instead of ' u-t -mile, of course, ask- you tu buy a c. M. B. A.; but 1 am uf the opinion that
"cttiii" out uf the difficulty hv promoting ticket; its hard to icfuse, and if you do, that part of our present -cale for mem-

g rat ion. Onu of thv gr«-at reasons that ah> the smile disapuears. The burs over 35 yeais of age will have t«. he thv 18th Uist.^tiu- wife^ot A.Fors^.^
Irish viitvrprise was so kept down was that bazaar is to be held bv Father \\ alters, reduced in order to be satisfactory, ami j daughter.*

j Ireland i- under the mise of foreign rule, under the auspices of the Goderich ladies, to enable our association to do the desired j =r_ -
* i util English mien are cleared out. bag VI1 2nd, 4th, and ;>th of July, amount of benefit.

Lord balisbury. inia recent »Pe«™,' *5'^ and I «gunge, there will be little hope fro- l"1' , , , . The members of our Supreme Council
p«iar> to lmlicAtv that the idouae ut Lmus ^ iri^ neoiilv The object is a most laudable one, the were actuated by no other motive than the | London Markets,
will reject the lush Land Bill in its pre- \,,rthmt«' fearnl that tin* liill would not li<|-uidating of the debt on the convent good of the association in adopting the l London, Ont., May sil.'C2T4 Tlv an-e't""^ Path , ' !»«t ««V7oÿi scLd. \L feel ce^Uin the ladies of ! ?ate amendments to our constidthl nnd | iSAiT 0^*?““

Dtm.iN, May -1. 1 he arust of rathu jfiU-ho*» motion,that* the lea.ling pro vis- Goderich will make it a grand success. U is their desire and intention to have a
.■slicchy caused grea - xctemei, . Me- i ^ ,f |h>, m cc0,l01llica,lv 5,Lu„d, They never fail in any un&rtakmg. We
grauis trom the south lepresent the reU- . 1 i ,^ rtjc.,:ted by Mg hear that already many aie exerting
non. between the -unie and the author- t„ 7r a,ni(1 el„Lr-fro.n tlio support- themselves nobly toward the getting up
‘ties as very strained. Sheehy took a th«- Ministrv «>f the fair. In the past, the ladies of
b aling part in land ag,talions years ago. „m wa, rvail a ,vc„,„i time. Oodench e-tablished U high reputation
. mcv. the pnsMim of the Goucion Act, lie ()’<,inivTii «niv-1 ium «l tin < ù.wnim« nt for themselves by the zeal with which bas Impicnt-y challenged the Government they responded tî the call- of their na--

fe , 1 1 •' i p • a • i, Forster regretted it had been neevssarv birs to a.<sist them in then financial dim-
Salisbury, m a speech ,,n I nday night U| j]| -......^ , a|||illil. ,ymail- The nr- cultiios. No doubt on thv present occitoion

« liaractenzfd the Land Bill a>an ehulhtiuii w'lsiiot ma«le witliout liis -Auction. that reputation so worthly deserved by 
of communism too contemptible and ri-; (jhin-ehill l',,n-,-i vniiw charged tlie them, will still be brought out into bolder 

loulous to be seriously discussed. H 1 (;„v,will/ encouraging di-tnrb- relief by their zealous exertion-, which we 
lr ^rl» H. on tfmllm tUl dv U anc,- in Ireland by their apathy. D-u-t will surround their brows with a

a ni ..nui n rl mL : ,* fn *i . l (iladstoiiu declared that tne Go vemment halo of success and ghirr. Mail) gentle-
A rn*ulnr lias be, nissuul to tin. coil-tab. liail 1|nt anv ..,-iest or layman lllvl1 "f 1,1,1 congregation have already

alary urging greater vieUnnce and a« tn - j fnr 1)vj luv.ml,vV of the Land League, contributed prizes, and we nre pleased to 
ity in lindmg out lawless p.-i-un-. hiv , Thvv .A. al.rvstt;d perpetrators or abet- mention that gentlemen outside -d the 
Hying colums arc preserving peace in the - • ^ oU,rai,vs vongregation have contributed with
districts disturbed. 1 here is now an organ- , ,, n a'ua „ther-of II«»mv Rulers dc- vleasure. We mention the n un «if the
i/e«l attempt hy the Land League tu Boy- . tpe arre!tl nf Shevhv. lion. M. Cameron, who has very kindly
cott solicitors, auctioneers, and others who , ^ _ • donated a prize worth $30. In h t t many

« . m» » w-aw » « of our separated brethren are t iking a
CANADIAN NEWS. deep interest in the bazaar. This is

ideasing, and assuredly the good Catholic 
ladies uf Goderich will neither forget Mr.
Cameron’s generosity, nor the extreme 
kindness of their separated brethren.
When the bazaar is over, I hope to be able 
to write tu tell you what a handsome 
sum we realized.

ntry war onh , 
, and fle«l,

Too Man .

■WdstiftE?»,*
the «jiienim: of navioitioti the

It m *alJ- 'bat om faehioliablo Barst 'Kii 
Been ltrumnuell hail tifta huith uf uppai« I. 
and neektit-b bmumerubîe. He inhi nged t. 
get through, r rutlirr Into, all these eo-
UUnvh at lea onev «luring the paet aeasun.
If tbat roan Lad dm., ut Ii«.l>en Wuils« « s 
cV thing e«tribli«<hTnent such a vu i iet> would 
not àiewi- ht'nn uei oesarv. One uf his nohh> 
Fuoidh tweed j-mw xhli last it lon^ time 
agil alway# V«Aks nice end freah Ho 1< u<ls 
the trade i tvlish outfits and keeps tin 

Hook of tine suitings in t.b<- Htv.

—every- 
and «>n

i*«jw to r> 
The motte

E i

IRELAND.

urtod

f

A motion will

\

PLAYING
CARDS!

ASSORTMENT.
•nlvil by Mr. Mi’Numara.
•r Set. value ÿ'Jf-, prosenteil

...âsIS?:... .-IGOOD VALUE.
2\1. Several rueful Articles, valu

'*V. ‘«f^innfln^Vn^lèr the Admlnlstrntfon of j PpicCS F"\c11jC!6 fPOlTl 1 Oc. 

th<‘ Earl of Duflerin," valued at $s, presented 
t Friend*
«•very one who disposes of h Book fit" Ten 
t is. acomolimentary Ticket will l•• pre

e #11, pre- ;

to $1.28 per pack.

HSSffiSSSEaS I ANDERSON’S
Hemittanees to be sent to Rev. I*. J.
Goderieh. on or before th«- ’Jith ul 

'he Prizes named above, tog«-t lier 
ny others, will be drawn for In as 
lions a maim 
P. C

Commlttee.—Re 
Mr. Jat

nt to Rev.rattled.
Wattei

with 
conseien

ttanoes 
îrleh, o 

Pile
175 Diimlas Street,

OPPOSITE STRONG’S HOTELtters, 
ie.1881. Th

iwn ior in as 
be desired

akkol, Jr., Hon. Secretary 
-Rev. B. J. Watters, Mr W. 1). 

Shannon, Mr. .las. McIntosh, Mr. P. O'Dea, 
B. L. Ikivle, E.Campion,P. Carrol, Sr.;(‘has.

CONSUMPTIONJr/h

CAN POSITIVELY

BE CURED !ami the bailiff having disappeared, the 
force retired. The whole district is in a 
semi-insurrectionary -date.

The i ftstle mi the estât• at N« w l'alla-, 
in which the tenants took refuge last
Thursday to escape the services o. ^ .... . .
lias hem, ini',,n iule,1 by the police and ! U Uie pvat r^s that

soldiery in order to starve out the garri-

DIED.
atuiibtev, on the 24th May , Jv-upli, ; 
ofThos. fin* 1 Mary Connor, bute her,

In We 
«mly son 
agvti 2 yf mBIRTH.

if writs,

DETROIT

THROAT!LUNG
INSTITUTE..

COMMERCIAL>011.

258 WOODWARD AVENUE,
DETROIT. MICH.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D..
stull was

scarce.
constitution for our C. M. B. A. that will , grain
defy any reasonable objection; it may of Wheat, sgrjug. ;; $ lo 1 «"

course take sometime to put ourlaws an«l •• Tr<dwell ......... “ l so
regulations in such form, hut those who “ Clawson. “ 1 8“ to i 88
have this work in hands are men of energy Uals..... «« l li) to l 05
amiability, and determined to leave no Corn ............................... • • l 05 to 1 lu
just grounds for complaint either from 0. j .................... . . . . . «« ù !lo to 1
M. B. A. m61111101*8 or others interested in ! Barley... .............. “ 00 to
the welfare of our association. Any un- j Rye ................................. “ Â Si
biassed person reading the letters and ail- cmver Seed. . . . “ 25 to 10,)
dresses of our Supreme president, Mr. Timothy Seed.......... . . “ 50 to 8 ou
Kceiia, must be convinced we have at „ur Ka], wheal 
head a man ol rare ability and keen per. spring V\ 
ception. Our Grand President, too, Mr- Mixed Ek 
Bourke of Windsor, has been a member °atmea • 
of the association almost since the dav it 
wa> organized, and certainly no man in 
our rank- to-«lay, has interested himself 
more in C. M. B. A. matters than he. -Mr.
Bourke introduced the society into Michi
gan, and he may justly be called the father 
of tlieC. M. B. A. in Canada. He has, so 
far, been the only representative from Can
ada tu Supreme Conventions, and has on 

worked faithfully for what

(Graduate of Victoria (’«illvgf, Toronto, and 
Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario) I RuPRIETOR.
.^.Permanently established since 1870. 
Since which time over 18,non cases have been 
permanently cured of some of the various 
diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, viz: 
—Catarrh,Throat Diseases Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Consumption. Catarrhal Opthalmla, 
(8ore Eyes) and Catarrhal Deafness. Also. 
Diseases of the Heart.

our System of Practice consists In the 
most Improved Medicated Inhalations; com
bined with proper Constitutional Treatment. 
Having devoted all our time, energy and 
skid for the past twelve years to the treat
ment of the various diseases of the

HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.
Wv are enabled 
perfect remedies anti 
mediate cure of all t 
lions. By the system ol
M EDICAI ED IN HALATIONS
Head, Throat and Lung allectlons have be
came as curable as any class of diseases that 
afflict h 

The very 1 
parts of Cauui 
Remedies sent to any 1 
Free. If Impossible to 
Institute, write for 
• Medical Treatise.' Address,
DETROIT THROAT AND L 

TUTE.

to 1 8'» 
to 1 85 ■

1 Si

OV. AND FEED.
.per ewi. 25 to :j .50 

00 to 8 50 
00 to 0 00 
50 to 2 00 
75 to :: 75 
75 to :i 00 
.50 to 2 ou 
00 to 18 70 
00 to 14 60 

8 80 to 11 00

1* i ne..........
Granulated.. “

Graham Flour..........
Corr.meal..
shorts........
Hian--------
Hay..............

1er tic afflicted tlie most 
1 appliances for the ini- 

ublesomc afflic-he
of*> ton

.... 0 10 to 012,
........ 0. 11 to 0 12
...... 0 22 to 0 25
........ 0 20 to 0 22
........ " 15 to 0 17
....... « io “‘ti

0 12 to 0 12

Eggs, retail.........................
• basket......................

Butter per lb ........
“ crock..................

Ulb'".................

• besf of renees given from all 
those already cured, 

t of Ontario, Duties 
1 personally at the
of Questions’ and

da fromact against the tenants.
A prominent journal says that the risk 

uf rejection hy the House of Lords has been ,
grievously increased, ami nothing more : ,, , , , , ,iWio„»i„'Briti,li i.olitic couldl*iimagined . v lm/ 'T" deot»1. tveae-
Another journal antieivatos tl,at Kali- urer of tlio Ontario Law Society, 

bury’s action will be wiser than his woid .. Uanlati is building aim t tW" humlred 
The victory of the Conservatives in tin Lathing houses along the beach neai his 
Parliamentarv election at Preston causes a hotel at Toronto.
sensation. The full strength of the Irish A a „u.etin of illlluL.ntial citizen. held 
party was thrown for the Liberal eandi- in Montrual| "it waa rc„0ive(l erei.t a
<lAi5e 1 iv 11 monument to the memo rv of the late ~~~........  ............. cils, as at supreme conventions arguments
.. lh" bu,lai“¥,u,1 w IU 1 v\ft< beVl. 1 u‘ John Young. The Osservatore Romano published on are adduced that may not at all have
lust Office at hkibbemm wasburned down Friday evening an ably-written leader on h,ecn used at GrandCouncil conventions,this
last night,—in all likelihood accidentally. A two-vvar <d«l «laughter of Mr. Nimuel t]lv sul.jeot of the re-establishment of dip- 1 wa< the case at the late supreme convention 
But, of course, the Government and land- | Guodfelhw of Mon’veal, fell fr«.in a 1»«1- | lomatic relations between the English I respecting the “graded scale”. I can as-
lortl party will try to fasten the act on the 1 cony «m Wednesday last and rec eived in- ; ( ;,,Vcrnment and the Holy See. It com- sure the members under my jurisdiction
people. j juries which proved fatal. j meuces by remarking that while the Gov- I that the C. M. B. A. was never in as good

l*1'he meantime, vyivtiuiis are l>einK A boiler uaeil a, the Hull iron mines emmvnts of some of the Catholic nations j condition as it is at present. All officers 
multiplied by lueihumlml, like the snow- „„ Thuradny night, Joins slE-lit haw cjiulmteil the Church amt looked ' haring the handling of the association
Hake.- tu xi Inch Mr. (.hul-tone facetiouslv dlimaue. Fortunately the men em- n|mn her as an enemy, the English lluv- ! funds arc under heavy bonds, the business 
eompared them. Resistance to such ex- j„ Wuvk- lind left for the eminent, respecting the liberty of con- ! is conducted as economically as possible,
edition- is becoming more intense ever) science of its subjects, had opposed no ob- and as exact and particular asanyLifeln-
day. Hiere was near being a coUis'on i - stades against the spread of Catholicity in surance Company.
With the bhenirs posse, at New Pallas, on ; > r. Idlis, hupei iuteudcnt of the » cl. the i'nited Kingdom, so that now-a-days i would again call the attention of those Wi. , Name.
Thins,lax ; and on the previous day, at j and ( anal, liasjssued the following no- a few of the Catholic people- were ; not vet in our ranks to the great benifits *5?OanîSukn sÜvj ü.i
Killarney, a collision did take place lie- , tiev. On ami after 1st of Juin, no -ail- Cll, strained to envy tlie liberty which to he derived from being a C. M. B. A. ! 50 Dominion.......
txyecn the Marines and the people, in mg vessid will W nlloxxed !.. pa-up the Catholics enjoy in Protestant England. I meml,vr. I will merely day before then, ''«j English Loai
which several of the latter were wounded, old Welland « anal drawing over nine feet Thi, conduct of the English Government, I ,hi- fad By the small outlay of about

A« for the land Bill, Xxhiv.h last night three inches, and ten feel coming down. it argues, lmd permitted the Catholic -ix dollars (the expense in becoming a C.
passed ite second reading, no one expects changes in the prisonnel of thv I'hurch to make its beneficent inlluence M. B. A. member) you can make an
any good from it. At the Laud League ]>omiuion Cabinet are; Minister of Jus- folt towards re-esuthlishing the desired immediate provision of $2000.00 for your
incvting at Ballyrvau, on Sunday la<t, .lr. Bcv. Sir Alcxamler Campbell; Postmaster ! concord between England and Ireland, heirs! IIow, or where, can you procure
M. Breniiaiylunounced it as a sham, and (Jenernl, lion. John 0’<'onner; Secretary , Neither tV.e Church nor the lloly -See so great a benefit by so small an outlay?
said that a year hence any reformer who ,,f Stntf, Hon. J. A. Mousseau: President could remain indifferent to the profound No one will deny that it is the duty of a
jiHiposed to compensate landlords would of thv Oouneil, Hon. A \Y. McLean, of sufferings of the Irish people. In Eng- , father to make some provision for his j 
lie laughed off the platform. He charact- iiOIidonderrv, Nova Scotia. I land the most competent publicists had family, and to keep those depending
cnzeil the bill as a miserable measure, and j v ,, xv-l„ in, \ recognized that great reforms were neces- Up0n'liim guarded against want ami mis- j
advocated a general strike against all rent. At St. John, N. B on XNuhusdax An- gary iu the agrarian legislation, and, says ' hereafter, flow can this be done 
lie-aul tho people should make it unpu».- divxx Millixan fouitiiii juiu old, «as tiu, Osservatore: easier than by becoming a C. M. B. A.
iblc for landlords to collect rents. cauglit.in* belt at Ilamilton - mill lieu- We feci confident the English Govern- member! What peace of mind it must pn'mlCK' ~

*nd whirled almntthe shn ting wind, xva- menl will ,wvy those r, forms into effect. ™ " the dying ln/band and father to I * „
making ox Cl sixty rexolution- a miaut,. | t|u, ,Ueantime the lloly See has em- Low that lie i^leaving his wife and child- j Flour................. 11 u

ployed it, effort to keep alive in the ren in comfortable circumstances, and to | $ ?
' tt 1 i t ' ^ ^ minds of tlie Irish people, so devoted to know that they will always have true ; White

the Church, those principles of order and friends and good advisers in his brother ^u*> •
The death is announced of William respect for authority without which noth- yp p,. A. members. But, apart from ! oats

Rowan, until about a year ago a member inc would have remained but the proba- the foregoing, our association helps to I Peas.......
of the London police force, but lately of bifity of a ferocious struggle between two elevate the character of man—to im- ] pJ5?k*v
Kansas ('ity, Mo. He was a portly, strong peoples who were made to understHid and hue him with proper conceptions of his I Lard ,
looking man, apparently capable of with- love each "other. \Yv will not dwell on responsibilities for good—to enlighten his ! Up 
standing a very severe attack of disease, those inomer.tarv and partial differences mind and to enlarge the sphere of his j ejpj11
Tin cause of death is not given. , which may actually exist among the Catli- , affections. It should therefore commend * Talk

call
•LintCheese ^

Maple Sugar........every occasion 
he considered the interests of thxisehe rep
resented. Being a careful reasouer, lie has 
no small weight among his fellow members 
in Council. It must not be forgotten that 
representatives from Grand Councils fre
quently find it impracticable to carry in Su- 
m enu- Council resolutions of Grain! Co un-

VNG IESTI-
MISCELLANEOUS.

............  0 80 to 0 90
..............  0 40 to 0 .50
..............  0 90 to I 20
..............  1 75 to 2 HO
............... 0 60 to 0 f«u
.............. 0 35 to «i 60
..............  6 50 to 7 25

50 t o 7 50 
. 08 to 0 «>0 
0 26 to 0 27

Potat oes bag 
Apples, (* bag . 
(niions. bill 
Turkeys, ea 
lilcketis, f»

253 Woodward . d'etro
IT. Mich.

ch............

Ducks each................
Dressed Hogs..........
Beef, (>> qtr..............

rM. A.

6EXULAXII AXII T1IK H01A SEE. pr
«il

oMut tor. 
Wool........

NS AND HIDES
.. 1 00 to 1Lambskins, each....................

Calfskins, green, P tb........
.,u
12.. 0 11 to 0 12 

«I 15 to 0 17 
0 08 to 0 US0 08 

0 06i
H ides.^gru

. 0 6$ to
London Oil Market.

London, Ont., May 16.
Refined Oil, earload lots...
Refined Oil, small lots........
Paraffine Candles..................
Oleine OH...................................

to 19 
to 22 
to 18 
to 22

London Stock Market.
London, May 21.—noon.

Buyers. Sellers

128 181
124
100

A. of Ontario .
“ " pref

n & Erie........................
Loan...........................

i«m20
20 102

1635u Huro 
f«0 London
50 Ontario......................................... 132
.50 Royal Standard....................... 109
50 Superior....................................... 117

Ontario Investment Ass’» 120 
London Gas..
London Life..........
Street Railway.
Southern Count!

Liverpool Markets.

160 1112 ill
134
110
119
l.’11

5o so White Svlphvr Spring 
proprietors take groat ploasu 
ing that, these celebrated Baths are now open 
tortile accommodation of invalids and the 
public. Besides being most refreshing ii: 
hot season, they are pronounced by the 
medical authorities as containing great cura
tive properties. Those suffering with chronic 
diseases should at once avail themselves ol 
this opportunity of obtaining relief and 
eventual cure.

The Baths have been 
modern lm

Baths.—The 
re in announc-Ü3111

n this

2
3 £

8
TUNIS.

Tunis, Mav 18. The tribes throughout 
Tunis are sending letters tu the Bey de
manding a categorical statement concern
ing the conditions of thv Franco Tunisian 
«xmventimi, accusing him of treason, 
and threatening to raise the banner of the 
Sultan.

Official telegrams deny that General 
Ureard was <lei«ated hy the Arabs nt 

•nr. The French have entered
' . lo » ui the Frvv.ch in the

s d
fitted up with all 

provements. The Plunge Bath Is 
W. U. Strath dee, Manager.

li

9 6a n 9 6
9 9 New styles Mixed Cards, 10cents; 25 Fun 

Cards; 16cents; 12 Princess Louise, guilt 
edge, 25 cts. National Card House• 

rsoll, Ont.______

MONEY TO LOAN !

9 10
5 ir. 6j 0 0 

2 0 0 
0 00

ti 2
. ti 10 
. 5 3 
. 70 0 
. 57 ti 
. 7*1 0 
. 44 5 
. 70 0 
. 34 6

I 0
00 0 
00 0 
00 0 
44 0 
00 ■ 0 
W o

0
0 t MONEY TO LOAN

Mai-mahon, Bovltrf.e, Dickson and 
J sever y Barristers, &C., Loudon.

at lowest rates vl inti.

II
V UL 3.

CLERICAL.
TTTE have reneb 
YV a large stock 

goods suitable for cl< 
cal garments.

We give in our tail 
ing department spec 
attention to thisbrar 
of the trade.

N. WILSON &, (
ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAI

JUNE, 1881.
.Sunday, 6-Pentecost. 1»t Cl Double. 
Monda)-, ti—Octave, lit Cf. Double 
Tuesday, 7—Octave, lit C(. Doubt 
Wednesday, 8 — (4uat. Temp.

Semi-Double.
Thursday, 9—Octave. Semi-Double. 
Friday, fo—<i»iat. Temp. Jej. Octave. 

Double
lay, 11—<tuat. Temp. Jej 

Double.

Jej. O

. Octave.

Written for the Record.
18 it a Kid ri billion

Oh God ! what fearful sound, what shr 
woe

Hath broken on the stillness, where a 
bright,

Where all was gay, just one short hour 
Oh horror! with th’ advancing shoe 

night
Death’» shadows stalk with dread Alar 

A fright.

•• It «'ttimot be, too horrid is the tale,
“ What crime, what sin hath ever 1 

blast
“ On London’s fame—that all the h

“ Of retribution teld In ages past,
“ Before the gloom on our fair city ear

Wail echoes wall, a* wave on wave Is t 
Each anxious ear hath heard the 1

“ Sisters, fathers, children, all are lost 
“ Haste,—to the rescue,—all may r 

drown'd,
11 Oh ! baste, some surely will have 

found.”

Along the Thames’ fatal banks they s 
A surging mass, all struggling to got n 
By starlight only guided, where the du 
Already gathered from the wreck appt 
All mute, and cold, and past all pain t

Oh ! “ my «golden-haired one," shr

In agony of heart pain—^" Heavens 
child,”

Exclaims a frantic mother; Oh! te

The anguish of those hearts, where lo 
smiled,

Nuw lost to grief—in accents weir 
wild.

Thus thro' the night,the wail of sorro 
As each fair form was lifted from the 
And new names added to the roll oft! 
Who blithe at morn, at eve found 

graves,
And gave tlielr souls to Him, who rul

Oh! mourning friends, be comforte«

The fate that wrought us such a woefi 
Other cities suffered such anil worse. 
Nor yet despaired, but ralseil their h« 

pray
And bless the Han-1, " that gives an«

St. Thomas, May 25, 1881.

• 'Tts the po«
*• Earth hath 

heal.”

•t Moore, who s 
no sorrow that^àvo,,

CATHOLIC PRESS.

The Rev. R. L. <lo Burgh, 
rocontly vicar oi Went Hi 
Middlesex, England, 1ms lie 
eeived into the Church liy tli 
Father Rowe, of the Oratory, I 
ton, London.—Catholic Columl

Two venertildt American pi 
and Archbishops arc noxv ut i
door, und prayers for bulb o 
have been officially ordered 
dioceses over which they pro. 
Archbishop Purcell, <d Cini 
and Archbishop Henni, ol N 
koe. Both have borne the 
the day in the vineyard, t 
long and exhausting years m 
nre read)’ to receive their i 
It is consoling to rend in the 

the testimonials which :press
are bearing to their work und 
Even of poor Archbishop Puri 
hostile critics, who not many 
since were bitter in reproach it 
now write nothing bui symp 
praise. In one paper that In 
specially severe on him, xv 
11 The news of the Archhishn 
condition, though not uncx 
causes real sorrow, 
forty years he whs beloved 
diocese to a degree which I'e 
ever enjoyed, lie found the 
oi this region weak, and u 
mighty. The great financial 
<d two und a half years ago h 
<iaco anticipated. It broke n] 
like a storm in a clear sky, ill 
tened his mind and hi> heal 
tlie lime there wen- biller 
said «gainst him by some 
creditors, but time Im- sho1 
money brought no profil to t 
«•ruble and heart broken slide 
wen the most violent havom

For mo

PROVERBS.PROVERBS.

§>500 will be paid 
fur h vast* that II«>p 
Bitters will not help 
<>r cure,

Hop Bitters builds 
up, strengthens and 
cures continually 
from the first dose.

“ Fair skin,

For sinking spells, 
fils, dizziness, palpi
tation and low spir
its, rely on Hop illt-

Rend of, pre 
and use Hop Bi 
you will be strung, 
îealthy and happy.

“ Ladles, do you 
want to be strong, 
healthy and beauti
ful ? Then use Hop 
Bitters.”

The greatest appe
tizer, stomach, and 
11 ver regulator -Hop 
Bitters.

cheeks and sweetest 
breath in Hup Bit
ters.”

Kldney and Uri
nary complaints of 
all kinds 
ently cured 
Bitters.
Sour stomach, sick 

headache ami dlzzi- 
Bt tiers 
a few

Take Hop Bitters 
three times a day 

will have 
bills to

perman- 
by Hop

rgymvu, Lnw-
yers, Editors, Bank- ness, Hop 
ers, and Ladles need cures with 
Hod Bitters daily. doses.

Cle

, -Ls
fbriety
perfect

op
Ho

>ses.
Take Ho>p Bitter 

restored to s< 
and health, 
wrecks from 
perance.

doctor
pay.

Iloji Bitters M>n’/ - C-’., Rochester, 
rork, and Toronto, Ontario.
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